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Canada's annual lire waste exceeds $20,0o0,o0oo, and
tfie per capita fire loSs in thîs country is higher than in

ayother counltry- Carelessness of every kind, in every
drcion is chiefly responsible. Mr. Henry Lye, the well-
knw lire adjuster of Vancouver, in an address to, the
Cm-erciî Club of that city, recalled conditions which
eStin mnany chties in Canada, and which fan the fire
wat.There are aggregations of old wooden buildings,
a ctdwith dry-rot, with roofs of moss-covered shingles,

adstreets and lanes presentiflg a great conflagration
haad. Even where there are good building by-laws tbey

aenot always enforced or their infraction punished,
elhrise it could not have been that practically unlimited
qunttes of inflammables of the most dangercus and per-
ssetcharacter, such as paints, oils, varnishes and fuse
(wrated to burn under water) could have been, with

ipnty, stored in the midst of mercantile establish-
mets nd in storage warehouses, notwithstanding tbe
warnns given by previous lires which f ully demonstrated

thisanity of allowing such conditions toi exist.
Mr. Lye sketches this picture of the Canadian City

lnrtn ire: "On one corner of two of the busiest busi-
nl'sstreets is a bank exposed in its rear by a lot of old

wodnshacks, whichý may cause the destruction of the
,woeblock.

"O'n another corner cf the most beautiful streets is
cleton of old lumber and refuse, whicb bas long

,Iraeed the existence of two churches and a nuniber
Pà deling bouses. On a corner of another business

s"etthere bas been allowed a wooden construction which
Mncsthe safety of a number of comfortable dwellings,

ros of which are below its level, yet the ewners of
teedwellings are without recourse agalnst the authori-

tiswoissued the permit.
"na corner of two residential streets, was put up
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a set of apartmnrts, coisitucted of materiîals SU, flimsy as
to surprise one thiat ht stood erect until it was enclosed.
Below the level of another street is a saw\mill with ils
appartenant bildinigs, its piles of tilumbr and lirewood,
al dominated b)y a cluster of wooden buildings, one of
which is an old hakwith sewer pipe for chimney.
Alongside of somie of these piles of lumber and irewood
are a number of shaicks with pipes through their roofs
instead of brick chimneys, yet the mill owners are
powerless. In many cf the frame buildings, the unob-
structed spaces between the studs and between the joists,
constitute flues which conduet lires originating in base-
ment or lower stories, ail over the buildings.

"Nearly everywhere one goes, one sees smoking
pipes, cigars, and still more îneendiary, cigarettes, the
stubs cf which, stili burninig, are thrown about regardless
of consequences. Matches of the most dangerous de-
scription are used indescriminately and thrown about
everywhere inextinguished.

"Sortie of the large buildngs have external, iron so-
called, lire escapes. Try tei imagine wemien and children
attempting to escape by thern on a cold wintry night,
wÎth a storm outside, lire and smoke bursting from tbe
windows alongside. Contemptate the feeble attempts; of
old people and of invafids to reach or use these contri-
vanices, or try them yourselves in broad daylight witbout
any cause cf hurry. Then you will insist that such build-
ings shall be divided by lireproof partitions, that hall-
ways and stairways shaîl have metal doors with wired
glass for the purpose of providing refuge from lire and
smcke. s

Mr. Lye thinks, toc, tbat in tee, mri*ny cases nsurance
Policies are obtained for excessive ameunts, containing
permits for unlimited amounts of insurance, witbeut any
regard Ito the values at risk, or to the character, cîrcuni-
stances or antecedents of the persons insured. Such
policies and sucb permits 'are direct incientives te arson
whicb May destroy preperties and endanger lives.
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I HUMAN NATURE AND RED TAPE

If the Union Life Insurance Company's financing
operations and those of its allied concernis bad been
novelized, tbe reader would bave held bis breatb tili the
conclusion of the tale, his hair mneantime standing on end.
If the same story h*ad been dramatized, the playgoer
would probably have found too much excitement in one
short evening for tbe good of bis beart-beat, refusing
also to refrain f rom bissing the villains, however plaus-
ible tbeirý appeal to the gallery. But, as the financial
operations werc not the work of a novelist or a play-
wrigbt, being of real life, things may be different. The
Dominion governments' investigation, wbicb has just
,concluded, might possibly bave delved more deeply. As
it was, the outstanding points of an extraordinary story
,of high finance were elicited. We imagine that Mr. C. A.
Masten, K.C., representing tbe Dominion goveraiment,
Mr. Kappelle, tbe referee, and Mr. Clarkson the liqui-
'dator bave tbe best idea, outside of tbe Union Life
coterie, of exactly how bigh the finance really was. Mr.
Clarkson will submit a report to tbe Department oft
Finance, and will presumnably make certain recommen-
-dations with a view to, preventing a recurrence of similar
ýdisasters.

Wbat will the Finance Department do? The ques-
tion is on the, lips of ail those wbvo bave followed the
course of the inquiry. Their action should'be known in
a few montbs. Tbey will probably publish the text ot
Mr. Clarkson's report, adopt bis recommeridations, give
tbe Union Life directorate a verbal slap on tbe wrist,
,quiet1y telling tbem not to be naughty boys again. This
lis scarcely the moest complete funiction of a supervisory
governiment insurance department, but, at.the same time,
it is human nature trimmed with red tape.

THE BANKER'S OPINION

Tbe interesting addresses at the an 'nual meetings of
-vanious banks in Canada, emphasize four points-the
fairly good year generally enjoyed here during 1913, hav-
ing regard to tbe monetary stringency; the strong position
of the cbartered banks, acting as a solid foundation and
aà proper check upon unwise speculation; the satisfactory
-profits of tbe banks, and tbe opinion of bankers tbat con-
servative business action and proper economy is necessary
during the next twelve months.

Mr. Jobn Gaît, president of the Union Bank of
Canada, for instance, reminds us that the causes under-
lying the feeling of anxiety in the financial world are
worldwide, and wbile some of tbem are now remnoved,
caution is advisable and strictest'economny in botb public
and pnivate affairs is necessary.

"The year 1913 bas been a tryîng one both for bor-
irower and lender,"' said Mr. Gait. "Tbere has been a
general feeling of urneasiness, wbicb bas caused financiers
to carry an unusually large proportion of their funds in a
liquid form. This bas curtailed the loaning power of ail
the ban ks and bas checked the encouragement of new
'business, but we have been careful to see that our cus-
tomers have had the money necessary to, carry ýon their
legitimnate trade, and I do not think we have given any
-of them reason to, complain. The capital available for
investmient in new fixed forms, such as railways, canais,
city and farm buildings, etc., is, of course, limited. 0f
late years it has been pretty well absorbed. It is clear
that when the supply is exhausted, or wben causes operate
to check it, expenditure in fixed forms must be curtailed.
This point seems to have been reached, and Canada will
have to mark time until confidence is- restored and until
the older countries, from whom we draw much of our
-capital, are in a position to again invest their savings and
profits. The natural resources of Canada are so vast and
so attractive, that the capital necessary- for their develop-

ment will, undoubtedly, be forthcoming when
conditions become more settled."

In commenting upon the report presente
shareholders of the Northern Crown Bank, Si
?97 cMillan, the president, stated that it was imp
a time like the present for. every business concern,
or otherwise, to show by its statement that collec
been good. He added: "In view of the financial
outside of our own country, the bank will col
pursue a conservative policy, and will flot allow
for large profits to tempt it into too rapid expar
must be remembered that this country, being ne
the course of development, cannot finance it5
what à produces at present, and that it must obta
from abroad until it is on a self-supporting b2
that temporarv checks must inevitably occur f ror
time in the supply of money f rom abroad, w
mean a scarcity of money here.

The opinion of Canada's bankers-and tba
is one of the most reliable and valuable-is thai
minion is in excellent condition but that there is
for a conservative attitude in order to adjust mat
conditions in the world's money markets.

J OTTAWA NEEDS INDUSTRIES

It is somnewhat surprising to know that th
that be at Ottawa are taking a plebiscite next
to wbetber or not that city should retain its
bureau and grant the small sumr of $15,o00 for
work. There is littie doubt that the vote will be
to the bureau and by abig majority. Toronto a
ago dispensed with its publicity office. With
type of man as an industrial commissioner theQ
might have secured some valuable industries ài
past few years. Instead, Mr. Marsh, the energeî

of industries for Hamilton, bas magnetiized a la
ber, besides building up for Hamilton a woridw~
tation that the city wants new industries and tri
weIl when they arrive.

Mr. C. F. Roland, of Winnipeg, is another
commissioner who bas sbown wbat can be done
of menit, with a good commissioner and citizens
proper support. Mr. Hall, of Edmonton, is ar
dustrial missionary who is spreading abroad, ç
resuits, the attractiions, agrilcultural and industri
Edmonton district. Good work can be accomp:
a city or district by a publicity commissioner, bu
have the unqualified support of the civic ruleri
ratepayers generally, and sufficient: funds tc, fina
expenses and legitimate publicity camnpaigns.

.Mr. H. W. Baker bas a good record at Ottz
single fact'that he bas received, in a period of t,
considerably more than five tbousand specific
concerning Ottawa, is testimony to bis straight
in tbe matter of publicity. It is pleasing to knoç
plebiscite has received the support of the Otta-
of trade and a number of the other business org.
of that city.

E FOLLY 0F THE STRENUOUS LIF

To the attention of presidents of United ý
isurance companies, meeting at New York, Hc

White, Min ister of Finance at Ottawa, und,
junisdiction also cornes the insurance department
a serious point for consideration. He spoke 0
great deal science b-ad done in late years ini 1
longevity, but emphasized the fact tbat the g
ail been made in earlier years of life. If we t
people of to-day wbo have reacbed the age of fi
and those of a generation or more ago who re
age of forty, we find that modern science. ha
creased longevity for that class.- There is, theref<
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thing radically wrong in the American mode of living,
and it cari be traced Iargely to the American business life.
Listeri to Mr. White: "The pressure to-day upon tbe
business man of Canada and the United States is too
great. You have men breaking down at thirty-five, forty
and forty-five, who: ought to live to bie seventy-five or
eighty. You n'ay say that is inherent in the conditions
uvider which we work, and to a very large extent that is
truc; but I think much could be done by insurance con'-
parties, and they have done much along these lines to
prevent those breakdowns among business n'en, the most
productive nmen in our communities, to prevent those
breakdowfls at an untimely age.

" It seems to me that the solution o>f the question is
to niake then' play more, sleep more and eat less. If we
could introduce those cardinal practices into the lives ot
our business m'en in this busy, material -age, we would
do very much for the uplifting of the nation, the im-
provement of its virility, and for the benefit of life insur-
ance. So, if you want to take a message fron' me, it is
to, use your îimense influence not only witb othersy but
with yourselves, and play more golf. I an' not sure that
it would not be more valuable for nations to subsidize
golf grounds than railways. 1 suggest golf as a useful
avocation-play more, sleep more, eat less, drink less,
if you like. 1 tbink more n'en kill then'selves over-eating
ifian over-drinking. It is literally true for a great numnber
of our population, that they dig their graves with their
teeth. if they would play more, eat less, and sleep more,
1 thin< we woîuld bie able te achieve longevity in those
who have ach ieved middle age."

Superfiêially, this may sound like an'using -tfter-
dinner talk. Actually, Mr. White's words ren'ind us ot
one of the weaknesses of Amnerican national life--its
much-vaunted and deceiving strenuousness. Here, busi-
ness m'en work too hard, worry too much "bustie" un-
necessarily and do flot take suflicient recreation. These
ha.ve become national characteristics. The flrst impres-
sion here of the leisurely European is that we have
abnost a business insanity. It is observable from the
head of the commercial bouse to the office boy, in
govemnnent departments, in professional circles, every-
where, Thiere is a mistaken notion that hustling and
worry are work; that unless a professional man stays
gJued te his desk from nine in the n'orning tili six at

liht e is not giving bis quota. Whereas, if bie would
take Mr. White's advîce, play more golf, and keep his
noe away froin the desk for longer periods, bis health

Mol bic better, his work better. The nation would bie
taking proper recreation. It would be more vigorous in

buqnsbetter in healtb. Instead of Canada baving old
mnat forty, it would have young n'en at sixty.

OCEAN FREIGIIT RATESI

Wber the Dominion goverriment asked Mr. H. L.
Drayton, K.C., chairman of the railway commission, to

*netgate the question of ocean freiglit rates, a big
takwas placed upon his shoulders. Add to that, the
,csity of compiling a report, with a <lash of spice, for
peetation te the goverriment, on a subject which bas
prvda reinforced concrete wall to other investigators,

à one lias an idea of the difficulty of Mr. Drayton 's
, *sin Ocean freight rates have been the subject et
compaint ever since Neptune plitced steamnship rings on
tewedding finger of the ocean. Thei-e have been inves-

tgtosby governments and boards of trade and trade
.. mssioners and others, but most of the knowledge
,£eshave reluctantly concluded that the ocean c on-

iiebas no vulacrable point.
M.Drayton's report, just published, makes a brave

,,hoin.He lias rmade a good effort to obtain a corn-
,n cnt witli an inquiry which will learri the real whys
adweefors of ocean freight rates. As a matter of
faresto the comparues, however, it is due te state,
h iythat the experses of carrying on business in

_.0e prtiulas have largely increase4l, se that a certair

advance would undoubtedly be reasonable if the previous
rate afforded oniy fair returns to the operating companies.
Despite that, Mr. Drayton holds the view that an inves-
tigation should be held.

Summarized briefly, his report states tbat discrîmi-
nation exists against eastbound shipping as compared with
westbound. This is 'ccrtainly injurious to Canadian ex-
porters and is entirely against tbe usual basis of rate ad-
justments, at least so far as a land haut is concerned."

Tbe dlaim that importers have made to the effeet that
tbe British preference was absorbed by increased rates
does not appear to bie borne out, but, Mr. Drayton has
no doubt, that on articles sold on the Canadian market
by the British exporter in close competition with exporters
in other countries, the increases in rates of recent years

bas a detrimental and injurîatus effect on the traffie, and
may account in part for the faîl in ratio of British exports.

The Dominion's trade commission will have sessions
in Canada in 1914 and wiIl probably consider this subjeet.

SMAIA. CHANGE

Happy New Yearl

By tbat saine token, the sole symbol of the cost of
living is +I, meaning plus.

The Monelary TimV, Annual is putting on the finish-
ingr touches of indlisrpensability.

The announcement of more new transcontinental
railways for Canada should lie taken with a green light
and a grain of sait.

Sir Rodmiond Roblin bas issued a semÎ-apology te
B3ritish Postmnastcr Samnuel, to the effect tbat talking in
ote's sleep cannot: always be avoided.

Vancouver judge gave a creditor forty years in wbich
to pay a loan shark: a small delit. At the end of the
period, the loan shark will probably look like a winkle.

Sir William Meredilh is too busy putting the finish-
ing touches on his, extraordinary workmen's compensation
bill, to tbink about the Ontario Lieutenant-Governor'5

Viscount Templetown beld Farmers' Bank stock.
VicutMaitland was on the Union i,fe's advisory

board-whicb raises the question, 'Sbould a V i.çcount
bis financial, chickens before tbey are hatched?"

An issue of shares has been made la London of the
Koninkliike Nederlandsche Maatscbappij Tot Exploitatie
Van Petroleumbronnen in Nederland scb Indie,-probably
oversubscribed before pronounced.

The results of the high-cost-of-living inquiry by
Special Commissioners J. Mcflougald, C. C. James and
R. H. Coats will depend on whetber they seek informa-
tion witb an axe, a fountain pen, or both.

T-mn fiebthoulse keepers will spend the winter int
lonely liglithousýes waiting for the opening of navigation.
This is donc to -avoid the bigh cost of living, although
n'ost People will consider it a cbeap way of dying.

The inevitable guessers as to wbat the Canadian
Paciflc Railway will do witb the funds obtaîned by its
latest financing, are probably riglit la their surmises.-
The direetors: of the road doubtless bave somethingý in
view. As a matter of fact,ý this is it. Perhaps, though,.
we liad better wait until Sir Thomas Shaughnessy huniself
mnakes the annouricenient.

December 27, 1913-
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MARKET ANTICIPATES CANADIAN PACIFIC SURI
(The following Central News cables and letters are exclusive in Canada ta Thte Mlonetar>'

Times. Canadian Associated P>ress and Mont real Star cables are printed by special
arrangement. ilThe best London catèle service of an>' Canadian financial journal")

WILI. CANADIAN INDUSTRIALS GO TO NEW YORKJ1

>(Centrai News letter to 7'he Monetary Times.)

London, December s 8.-For the moment it is apparent
that the rush of Canadîix' emissions, following the slight re-
cent improvement in the public investment appetite, has been
too heavy to be properly digested. In the case of the Toronto
loan, some rather sharp criticism was engendered by the
flotation of the Dominion issue while the former, was stili
before the public. In certain weil-informed circies the state-
ment is maintained that the Toronto total was over-subscribed
at one tine, but whein the uews of the Dominion issue got
about, tenders were withdrawn with the resuit stated above.
There were aiso some cause for criticism lu the f act that the
new Dominion loan appeared at about the samne time as the
final heavy instalment on the last Dominion emission fell due.
The new Dominion scrip bas so far been weil looked after
on the mnarket, and it is quoted at around 34 discount, whereas
that of the prevîous Canadian loan îs as low as, 2 9 discount.

It is evident that with London capital showing hesitancy
about going into sound Canadian igiit-edged securities, there
îs flot much chance just yet for any big offerings of Canadian
îndustriai issues. This is a point, which is being a good deal
discussed just now, because of uncertainty whether this ab-
sence of a big local market for furfier Canadian industrials,
there wiii be a big development of the inovement to seli the
latter in the United States. .The iatest cables from New
York seem to suggest that such a probabiiity is entertained
lu that centre. The Canadian Pacific officiai announicement
regarding its new financiai plan has been a great disappoint-
ment to dealers in the market for Canadian Pacific stock, and
the latter bas slumped about 6 points from the recent top
level, in spite of vague statements that the creation of a
trust fund, into whicb the proceeds of land sales are to bie
piaced, and the issuance of $52,ooo,ooo 6 per cent, notes at
Sa represent only the commencement of the directors' new
financiai proposais. The point, which the market cannot get
aver is that whereas it had been hoped that stockholders
would get some sort of substantiai bonus in connection witb
the segregation of land assets without subscribing any furtber
capital, such an idea does flot appear to have been held by
the Canadian Pacîic directorate at ail.

RESULT 0F GRAND TRUNK ISSUE

tLondon. December 2,3.-Thirty-four per cent. of the
Grand Trunk Paciflc issue of two million sterling five per
cent, notes bas been left wîth the underwriters. The issue
is beinz dealt in nt a smali premniu. Tt la understood that
many bolders of Grand Trunk preferences hoid out te ex-
change into the new notes.

CANADIAN MININC MERCER IN PROCRIESS

i-London, December 2.-A Canadian mining fusion is
in progress, accordinqr to to-dav's Times, wbich states that
a meeting of the shareholders of the Northern Ontario Ex-
ploration Company bas been calied for a week from to-day
to consder a proposai for the absorption of the Company by
the California Exploration Company, in whicb it bas a large
interest. The California Company, it is explained, bas for
the past two vears been opening up Plymouth Consoiidated
Mine in California. The ternis on whicb the absorption is
to take place are brieflv-

It is proposed that the shares in the California Explora-
tion Comnpany should be spllt into shares of ios. each, and
the capital increased to f12,000, the Northern Ontario Ex-
ploration Company receivinir 1 6.177 shares for their assets,
exclusive of their existing boldinz in the California Explora-
tino ýCornpany. As the latter wili represent 22,060 shares,
this will give for distrîiution to the ýzhareholdeTs of the
Nortbern F.xrlorat;on Conmpanv 17),T17 shRres in Californina
Ex-ploratano Company. In other words, three shares in the
California Exploration Companiv for every two shares lu the
Nortbern Ontarlo Exploration Camipany.

faainAssociated Press cable.
*MIontreal Star cable.

AOK8 COVERNMENT TO ANSWER.

*London, December 18.-Regarding circulars 1
hoids of Canada Corporation, offering blocks of freeh
at Medicine Hat, the Financial News says that the C
Govermment should promptly state whether it is a
the Corporation advertises, that the Government gu
flot only the titie but the security afforded by the lanc
amount invested in purchasing it.

LONDON INOENSED AT DEFAULT ON LO

*London, December i.-British debenture hoidei
Imperial Loan Investment Company of Toronto have
banker's notice of the non-payment of the 5 per cent.
due October 4th.

Debentures were introduced here through the S
change brokers. The directors are Douglas Burni
dent, Edward Brown, K.C,, Poilman Evasns, W. M.
M.P. and E. L. Taylor, K.C.

A writer ln the Financiai News advises the En-gliý
to boycott Canadian coxnpanies having no Britî5h d

HORNE PAYNE SAY$ 0000 WORD.

±London, December io.-In view of the criticismn
dian finance passed a few months ago by Horne P«.
remarks to the sharebolders of the British Columubia
Raiiway to-day wiil bie foiiowed with interest. Horn
owing ta iliness, did not attend personally, his spee
read for him. After regretting that the report waa
satisfactory, he proceeded:

l'Unfortunately 1 cannot tell yon. that the periaii
times is over. I do not expect to see any improvem
the end of the Canadian winter, but I do think we s
see a graduai general improvement in commercial cc
with a complete return to prosperity and progress.
I believe this hait wiii ln the end prove good for th<
and the Company, and will resuit in cheaper coud
,living and a very sound economic position iu
Columbia.

"lWe have perhaps been a littie -spoilt with too mi
perity, and are 'inchned ta bie wunduiy alarmed by
paratively unimportant decrease. There is nothing
seiiîig.by stockhoiders whose fears have been arous(
generai fail in Canadian and ail other securities, by a
ln earnings and especiaiiy by newspaper reports of
in British Columbia to induce Parliamnent to enac
measures restricting our rights to fix rates and ch
believe 1 can safely say these fearg are needless.
confidntly in a respoinsible British Goverument whc
in the ieast iikely to lend tbcmaseivesi ta any sucb pi
which would destroy the good name of the province
out the financial world.

"There is nobobdy of responsible public oplnio
this agitation, which is the word of certain noisy, ll.
individuals.

"I have received letters fromn -harehoIders urgin%
shouid flot invest any further mnoney at ail ini British (
This, of course, is neither desirable in the interes
company nor possible. I look ta the future of the
with confidence, and would urge you irn your owu intg
to alhow your confidence in the future of British
or in Canadian învestments to be ln the least degrf
by the present discouraging circuims;tances, wbich a
exclusively due to disturbed financial conditions.
has this year again ampiy justified every claim mad
The production of wealtb, from fle'ld crons. farn
minerai and other natu-ral resources bas been 'gre
ever before, aud the only trouble bas been of a mas
ture, the recurrence of which, it is hoped, will be
in utue.
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PUBLIC TOOK 66%9 0F TRUNK ISSUE-LONDON CABLES
(The followsng Central News cables and letters are exclusive in Canada to The Monetary
Times. Canadian Associated Press and Amontreal Star cables are printed by special
arrangement. IlThe best London ca bic service of any Canadian fine ncial iournal.")

CANADIAN CROUP 18 SOMEWHAT FEVERISH.

(Central News cable to The Monelary Times).

London, December 26.-For the season rates for loans
and buis are easy, and it is not expected that the pressure at
the end of the year will be severe. Tihe Bank of Englaaid con-
tinues to, gain gold, obtaining ail the £î,îoo,ooo, that was
available in the open market ycstcrday. No change was
made in the Bank of England's 5 per cent. minimum rate of
discount on Wednesday (Thursday beîng Christmas day).
The weekly return of the Bank will be made public to-morrow.
The. enactment of the new United States currency law and the
remarkzs of President Wilson have helped sentiment here.

The stock markets have been of the usual holiday char-
acter, but the feeling in the city is cheerful. The impreve-
ment in consols, which bas been brought about by erganized
support, has had a good effect.

The Canadian 'group has been somewhat fevcrish. The
bears have re-attackcd Canadian pacifie successfully. Bad
.arniugs have caused weakness in Grand Trunks, offsetting
the. partial success of the £2,ooo,ooo Gicand Trunk Pacific note
issue, 34 per cent. of which was not subscribed for. The rê-
suit was better than hail been expected.

A shadow has been cast on Dominion securities hy the
capital requiremnents of the country, whicb are estimated at
£10,Oo,0oo.

The Stock Exchange wiil open to-morrow until 2 .M
but many members of the Exchange will flot attend the

BRITISH MOTOR TRADE IN CANADA

+London. December 22.-In vÏew of the fact that Great
Britain supplies only 31/2 per cent. of the motor vehicie trade
wltb Canada, makers here are ronsideriniz a scheme for
siall groups te amalzamate and float a subsidiary Canadian
comparv with a Dominion charter.

QUESTIONS ABOUT IMPERIAL LOAN COMPANY.

tLondon, L)ecember i8. "A Canadïant episode which re-
quires to lie thotoughiy proved" and "the directors scem in
no hurry to issue au explanattwu" is the comment made by
the Financial Ne-ws to-day in connection with cornplaints that
are be"n.1 reccived rcgarding the Imperial Loan and lnvest-
ment Company. One subscriber writies :-"Tliîs company
bas issued a sort of prospectus invitinjg ipplications for £200,-
000 debentures of 5 per cent. and written ini f airly glowing
terme, one point beiîig that the estimnated net earnings for
1913 would cover the jnterest on these debentures three times
over. The intercst coupon in Arril was duly met, but coupon
No. 2, due on October 4 and duly presented through the
bainkers on that date, is returned te me by them on the 4th
înst. of December unpaid, with a note 'not being paid.' I
have applied to the bankers and brokers, and neither of them
has any information as regards what would appear to bie an
extraordinary default in payment of interest. 1 have written
to Toronto. In the meantime it is just as weli that British
subscribers siould take concerted action in the matter and
trace the channel by which the prospectus came to be placed
before the British investing public. Douglas Burns, Edward
B. Brown, K.C., Pollman Evans, W. M. Gorman, K.C., M,P.
and E. L. Taylor, K.C., are nanied a-, directors."l

COBALT SI4ARES INVOLVEO IN SCANDAI.

*London, December î8,-Quite a flurry was caused on
the Stock Exhange as a resuit of the sentences passed by the
committee on the mnembers concerned in the Casey Sutton
Cobalt Fihares, to whicb a special seuliement was recently
rcf1vsed.

Tt is uinderstood the decisioii includes a five year's sus-
Pension in twe cases, and a four years' susjpension in one
case; two lother adjudications three years and one year re-
sýpectively.

The COMmTittr is determîned to stop sca-ndais arising
fr-nm the introductionw of shares on the market without the
iprnpr>r prn'spvctus.

SMONTREAL MILLIONAIRE'S ESTÂT£.

one of the largest estates flled for probate iu the Sarto.
e Court, Toronto, is the $14,316,526 estate of the late James
gs, of Montreal, who died on September 20th, 1213. 0f this
)ut $649,180 is heid in Ontario in the foilowing stocks:
W4 shares of Brazilian Traction, Light and Power Company,
7,200; 1,844 shares of Electrical Developmeut Company,
ý9,080; 629 Canadien General Eleetrie, $e2,900; 400 Lake Erie

Northeru Raiiway Company, and 250 Canadien Shipiàuild-
Company, given as baviug no market value
The. rest of bis estate is made up ef 17,500 shares of Cana-

n Pacifie Railway, $3,937,500; 5,250 new issue cf 1913, $971)-
538 shares Canada Cernent, $46,140; 1,711 Bank of Mont.

$249,915; 2,000 Montreai Ligbt and Heat Company.
>000o; 380 Royal Trust Company, $152,00; 1,900 Laurentine

npany, *304,000; 5,700 Dominion Bridge Company, $570,0;
ZIke of the WVoods Milling Company, $97,500; 1,000 Do-
ji Textile Company, $80,000; 200 shares Ritz-Cariton Ho-
)qpany, nu commrercial value; 25 Bhares Montreal Jockey

1, $1,250; 500 Eastern Cafeterias, Limited, $1,250; 721
,Te ,St. John Railway, *72,100; 4,321 Ouest Nouthern Rail-

y,$40,725; 4,195 Northera Pacifie Railway, $472,450; 3,000
ion Pacifie, $465 ,000; 1,500 United States Steel, 8410,250;

noIternational Harvester, *200,000; 2,449 Dominion Ceai
jeey, *224,900; stocks hala il England $279,595; State Of

W Yorkt, *324,000; 108 shares Southern P~acifie, *99,860.
Secured by moutgages le the ameunt ot $39,141. The resi

ate holdings in Moutreal represent $720,729, anad *322,100 in
[ayand Edmonton.

~Is "Loue Butte"l ranch le vslued at *6,400; $250,000 lis
a in WinuiPeg; aud hie resideuce in Nova Scotia in valued
$10,o00. Housebold. effects aud pictures in bis Montreai

idence coine te $487,700; cash, *159,26; thuee steam yachts,
ff,3;lite insurauce, $32,675.

Âmong the bonds belli by the decessed are: New York
titrai sud Hudson River, $78,000; Chicago, Rock Island and
eifie, *14,000; A.tchlson, T~opeka, and Sante Fe *42,000; Ne1w
4,k Chicago and St. Louis, *63,750; Wiscousin Central Bail.
y, $42,000; New York Oas Company, $50,000; Intorborouh

Rapid Transit, *53,000; Central Leather Company, *23,250;
Southeru Pacifie, *26,400; UJnited States Rubber, *50,000; Min-
neapolis and St. Paul itailway, $45,500; New 'York, New lIaýcen
and Hartford, *53,000;* Lake Shore and Michigan Southeru
822,500; Chicago and Great Western, $35,500; Indiana Nation.&
Oas Comnpany, $52,700; Atlantic Trust Company, $35,000; Mex-
ican Electrie Liglit Company, $138,750.88; Dominion Coal Cern-
pany, 8324,425; Niagara Falls RiwyCompany, *29,100; Do-
million Cotton Mille, $50,000; Rie Janeiro Liglit, *49,500; Mount
Royal Club, *12,000; Canada Cornent, *77,900; P. Burns and
Company, *45,000.

OÂKADA'S TRADE.

An incresse in Canadian trade for the month of November
le shown in the statement issued te day by the Hon. J. D. Reid,
Mînister ef Customs. For November the total Canadian trade
was $111,459,000, eompared with *106,072,000 fou November,
1912 . Por the eigbt months of the preseut fiscal yeur, eudiug
November 3Oth Test, the total Canadien trade was $777,624,000,
as agaiust *713,614,000 fou the correspouding eight menthe of
the Ilsca'l year 1912.

Domestic agriculturai puoduets exported lu November laut
totalisa $33,417,000, as agaiust *24,175,000 for the correspond-

*n ,nenth of 1912. Exporte cf domestie animais and their p ro-
duce for November last was *7,795,000; for the correspondlng
month of 1912 these experts were $4,939,000. The experts eti
manufactures for November aise show a substantial and bealthy
lucreas. They were: flomestie manufactures, *4,841,000, as
agaiust $3,830,000 for November, 1912. There is siso a suh-
stantial iuerease lu the experts cf the produets ot the mine,
flatheries sud fereet,

The grand total experte for Novemiber luit were $57,-
762,000 and the grand total imports et dutiable sud tires gooda,
$50,202,000. During November Canada imported *1,814,000 et
coin and bullion and the importe of coin aud bullon for the
eight menthe euding November 3Oth lait were $5,422,000, cotm-
pared wlth *3,634,000 for the elgbt months cf the. previens
fiscal year.
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STATE ADMINISTRATION 0F COMPENSATION

Ontario's Proposedt Law, Whîle Pr >operly Making Employer Liable, Should Give Hism
Freedom of Choice as to, Insurance

(CONCLUSION.)

Regarding the cost and the burdens of the German
system after which the Ontario act is modeledthe British
Consul-General ait Berlin in a report says:

S"A furtber element of uneasiness was introduced into
the industrial life of (iermnafy by the proposed revision of
the German insurance schemes. The burden on German
industry under the existing scheme already amounts to
approximately Soo,ooo,ooo marks per annum. Under the
new scheme the classes inciuded in the various schemes
have been further extended a'nd the additional cost is
calculated at 135,000,000 marks, so that the daiiy burden
will in future amount to 3,000,000 marks per working
day. A number of chambers of commerce in their annual
reports compiain that the social schemes whîch have been.
extended without any reference to employers are ap-
proaching- the limit of a bearable burden; that the ex-
penditure whîch they entait is becoming s0 serious a
matter in the cost of manufacture that. it must tell against
Germany in foreign markets."

Some Industries Omitted.
In several parts of the final report of Sir William

Meredith there are indications that he recognizes, to a
degree, objections to State administration. For instance,
the inclusion of railways in scheduie i (Industries the
ernployers in which are hiable to contribute to the accident
fund) was opposed by the three principal steam railway
companies and by some ot the other railway companies
and Sir William Meredith omitted themn [rom the schedule
as, in his opinion, that action would "work no injustice
to anyone and not less beneficially to the employees, ow-
ing to railways being excluded from the schedule."
Schedule 2 includes other employers of labor besides the
railways and these are liable individually for the com-
pensation payable to their employees. Having admitted
the principle of allowing some employers a freedomn of
action in this way, why should others be compelledto
pay coilectively the compensation?

The "others"' are to be tied t6 the grouping system
which bas proved extremely unfair.

1Mr. J. V. Paterson, previously quoted, says that un-
der the state of Washington workmen's coinpulsory com-
pensation system, his company has been arbitrarily placed
in eight of the groups, namely, general construction, con-
struction of power plants, etc., shipbuiiding, logging,
dry dock, electric and power plant operation, woodwork-
ing, and metal manufacturing. Mr. Paterson's company
therefore bas to insure not under one but under eight
groups. Comparing this example with a mutual lire in-
surance, Mr. Paterson says:

Grouping Systom 15 Bad.

'Some, one hundred and fifty lumber and miii owners
have a mutual fire insurance association in this State.
They insure eachother~s plants, but they prudeatly limit
their liability to $î ,ooo per member for each risk, and they
select their risks, requiring plants of a certain bigh
standard and owners financially safe men. Suppose such
an association were to be compeiled by the State to in-
sure every mill, no matter how bad the risk, or reckless
or insoivent the owner, and suppose there was no limit
to the liability of the mnembers and that a State commis-
sion would handie their business, making their investiga-
tions of risks by correspondeace. Such a supposition
ilustrates the position i which this iaw bas plaçed the

Seattle Construction and Dry Dock Comnpany. "
Sir William Meredith proposes alsc> that if the State

administeru the act, the compensation comniissioners may

exclude any one industry or more [rom, its group.,
example, they might exclude [rom the boot and
manufacturing group, a certain boot and shoe mai
turing firm. This firm could flot obtain insurance
the State. It would go to the companies and nat
they would .say: We cannot take your business.
are an isolated risk. We have no data upon whi,
base your rates." By allowing the State commiss
this action, Sir William Meredith again concedes, to
extent, the necessity of the employer of labor assi
individual liabiity--only in a case such as cited, ami
sibly under the suggested act, it would work vet
faîrly to the employer.

German System Unsuitabie.
The. Ontario bill is modeled after the German s

of compensation. That systemn is practically the on
which has been ini operation sufficiently long to alkii%
clusions of practicai value to be drawn. In a memorý
submitted to Sir William Meredith by Mr. S. H. ý
a notable consuling actuary, and who holds that lx
to the New York State Insurance Department, he s2

"I1 am of ,the opinion that the methods now
followed in Germany, Ohio and Washington &
adapted to the needs of Canada or to any of the 1
States." Mr. Wolfe also draws attention to an imp
point, namely, the difference in the make-up of cha
in America and in some European countries. H
minds us that the manner in which the State is re,
by the citizens of Germany and their willinigness to
nize its paternalistic rights would flot be tolerated
country. He adds, too, that gross inequalities wol
suIt in any country whicb adopted the German type
out having a sufficient number of establishments t
mit of a successful operation of the law of average

The German act bas also had a remarkable
upon national character. In spite of the great adva
the methods of treating disease, in surgical scien<
hygienic knowledge, and in sanitary conditions gen
the length of the illness foilowing any given a(
among the classes that benefit from government ins,
has increased enormoutsly. For exampie, among il
persons in Germany the average length of time re
to recover froin a broken collar-bone is understood
more than eight months. Formeriy, in the case of
people, it was fifteen to twenty days, and in the c
older persons, f rom twenty to forty days. The
cure is flot due to fraud. It is due wholly to the pa
mental attitude toward bis ailment.

Capital and Labor Are Agreed.
It is unnecessary here to go into further

Sufficient information has been given, it is thouý
Cause Ontario labor employers to give far more con
tion individually to the subject than apparentiy the
done. The proposed Ontario act, as it stands, is
to them and to invested capital. There is no quesi
to justice for the worker. The Monet&ry Times
adrnits, as previously stated, that he is entitled to
compensation Iaw and te, adequate compensation. 1
employer is aiso entitled to consideration, more t]
is given in the draft bill.

We believe that the chief defects of the bill~
feature of State administration and the absence of
tion. It is to be hoped that the Ontario governme
its commissioner. Sir William Meredith. will rme4.

ness
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PENNBYLVANIA WATER AND POWER COMPANY

lovera Canadîans are Intereted-Capîtal is Eight
UmiionB.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreai, December 24th.

The first sale of the stock of the Pennsylvania Water and
Power Company ruade publicly in Montreai took place on the.
unlisted departînent of the Montreal Stock Exchange on Wed-
nesdav of this week, wlien 25 shares sold at 67%/.

President Aldred of the Shawinigan Watcr and Power
CJompany is also president of the conipany; aiea Presidenit'Hait
of the Montreal Light, ileat and Power Company; Mr. P. R.
Wood, of Toronto, and R. M. Aitken, of London, Englanid, are
on the board of directors.

Little is known of the company in Canada outside of those
more espccially intcrested in it. Il; is likely tint the securities
yUl be desait in froîn this forward and wili Inter on be listed
on the regular stock exchange list.

Isatest Statement of Âsseta and4 Liabiltîes.
The latest statemnent issued by tie company shows assete

an.d liabilities as a the end of November last.

plaint, property and power development ........ *624955
Securites in other companies .................. 1, 19q11620.00
14 oso1jplant and stores ......................... 139,702.70

Peadcharges..............................18û,444.03
.&ecounta receivable.......................... 409,135.43
Cash lu banks................................ 86,279.03

ia1Ujties.*811067
Capital stock .............................. *$ 8,495,000.00
Pial mortgage 5% bonde ....... *9,135,000.00
Loe held ln tressury ....... ...... 680,000.00

Bille payable ................................. 52870.00
Current accounts payable ...................... 279,259.03
ontingent aceount........................... 179,825.78

»)epreciahîon and renewal account ............ 100000.00
IReserve and sinking fund................... .... 100,000.00o
Profit and los.......................... ..... 439,321.97

*18,101,076.78
The. latest etatement of profit and lois available le that

of date of December Blet, 1912. This shows the. following
miluite for the. year 1912:
GrBs income from ail sources .................. *$721,883.09
Qperating expenses and taxes .................. 101,974.95

Net earninge ................................ 619,908.14
in.terest on bonds ............................ 3$84,138.89

surplus................................. 235,769.25
Traaiefe2rred to contingent account............... 50,000.00

Balance at credit profit and loei ............ *$185,769.25
The profits carried forward at the. end of tii. year were

in the vicinily o! 2.20 per cent, on the capital stock et
$8,495,000.
New 'Units Wer InstaUled.

The. lateet unit inetalled in 1912 only becamne revenue pro-
during aI the end ofthe year, baving been p ut îmb service

,nyin November. lis the unit consiehed of 16,000 horsepower
it is esy to ses that ih will have been productive during the
past year. Including the unit referred to, the total installa-
tio a t the end of the year 1912 amounhed to, 73,000 horse-
~power. it was the intention ah tint lime bo inetall a further
unit duriug 1913, and tuîs bas been, undertaken, mnking the.
total amoni available at the end o! the present year 89,000
borseJower.

The. company operates in the. vicinlity o! Baltimore, lu
whiich city the bulkt of th. power produred le eold. Hlowever,
transmission lines reaci other towns in lhe vicinity and pro-

viean outiet for the power produced by tii. êompany at îts
plant ou lhe Susquehanna River.

The money market position is fairlY satîsfactory, enys a'
1,oudo cab1e ho the New York Journal of Commerce, but the

,,ptimarkiet le coinpletely overloaded wlth new issues, anhnal
oripending. Canada has durlng the laet two monthe offered

£20,()0000 worth of seeurltle. at this centre and lier. eau
be qeuestion but what borrowing b y the Dominion in being
,uly overdone. The rftent issue o! £10,000,000 6 per sent.
ntsfor Canadian Pacifie Railroad te stocholders at 80 bas
brugt th. extent "o! Canadian borrowings itb the spotlight.

10nevtive people are beinig 10 look around ta sec wliere
theinceased business and inceased population is bo come
ftmte puy the rentai rates for th. tremendous euse that
Caadias taltenin rosent Vear.

TERMINAL FACIITIESl AT ST. JOHN

Bhîppîng Trade is Growing-Raiway Right

of Way
(Speciai Correspondence.)

St. John, N.B., December 24th.
SLt Johni le now a Canadian Atlantic mail port. la former

Wvinters the ma-il eýteamehlips calied at Halifax and innded tiri
mails and >ouîe, j>mnssengere, and tien came on to St. John ta

ichreandl take on cargo and passengers. This winter
Ca'inadian Northerrn huers and two steýamships o! the Allan Line
are carryiîngmil direct to an(d froin St. John.

The shîpiuig trade oif St. John lihas grown faster thn
terminal f;icîhities4 haeiou provided. This causedl congestion
towvards the -close oif the last wýinter season, and elînilar con-
ditions are anîîcilipaedilei wintcr, aithougi the facilities have
beencnsdrul iinproved during thc year.
For Railway Tramfc.

The niant important niove was muade iu connection with
the developient of terminai ficilitice at Courtenay Bay mince
seventy acres w'cre purchnsed as a site for terimnals for tie
Grand T'runk Paiiwhen plans wsre filed for a riglît of way
one iundred feet wide froni a point a littîs over a ile f rom
the clty, on linie a! the Intercolonial Railway, to a point on
Couirteluy « aKIN. It i esýimnated thit tues n ilt of w'ay will
est betwveeu 10,0 andl *2000 Nearly ai o! bie îropsrty

ineeded le mnder option, but sane mnt b. expropriabed. It js
belfieved tint thie action bae been taken lu order that thé 8t.
John V'alley Rliiey may camne te termnls ah Courtenay Bay;
and, as lii. St. John traffic o! the Gýrand Trunk Pacific le ex-
pected ta camne over the St. Johin V'aily Raiiroad, hle spur
wauld bc used lu cenneetion with th. hrafflc of that road as
Wall.
Grand Fallu Coepany's Proposais.

The Grand Falls Company, Limited, wIlI begin work soon
aud ereot large pulp; and papier mille at Grand Palls on the
St. John River, where immense power ea be deveioped, and
wierp it le proposed byv thiq company to build up an extensive
industry.lIt will be possible to develop electrie power at
Grand Pelle and transmnit itlIon g distances to towne and village
nlong the river. Sir William Van Horne le aseocîahed witi t hie
enterprise. Varlous companies have secured rigits and powers
aI different himes wlth a view to development suci ae îe now
proposed, but for one reason or another nothing practical was
accomplîshed.

SMKART..WOODS AMBRS EBMPI:RE COTTON MILLS.

At a meeting o! the shireiniders of the Smart-Woods Oom-
pany beld ah MNontreal thue Emipira Cotton Mille was formally
taken over by lieth( Smart-Woad Company, which already beld
th. eouhrolling inherest.

Lleut.-Cel. C. A. Smnarh, preiîdent, o! the Smart-Woods Com-
pany, shahed after the meeting tint he Empire Cotton Mille
,would continue ta do business under tis same rintme, but would
become onc o! the fiv properties o! he Smart-Woods Company.

Col. Smnart saîd tint the ii le doing well, and 50 per
cent. of ihe macinery le nlready. la operation and turniiig Out
fine stuif.

Another meeting le ho be held on Mfonday next, when a
two million and ana-mhl! bond issue will be dlscussed. This
bond issue weuld be at the rate of 6 per cent and would be
securedl by' all f1v. proeierties o! the company. 'i. money pro.
cured wonuld he ueed xn îraprovemente ho plant and in ohr
wuys,

The Empire Cotton Mille Company, wich le now a P art
of lie Smart-Woods Company, Inseitunhed ah Welland, Ont.,
and wais conshruchted leue than a year ago.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND FOX PARM.

Tic progrens of the Prince Edward Island fox farming in-
dushry le shewu lu tie following figures:
Comp aniesg cbartered lu Princre Edward Island . *.14,930,900
Companies ciarhered elsewieore, estlmated ........... 500,00
Non-iacarporahed ranches, estimated ......... ..... 3,750,00

$19,180,900
Two companles having heÎt rancies in Prinee Ed-ard

Tsland obtalned charter* in Maine and Nova Seotia respectively,
the two iiaving a capihalization o! approximahtelY *500,000.

*- M 4b

The Toronto Paper Manu!acturnug Company, Limlled, will
redue its dividend of December 3lsh from 2 per cent. ho 1%
per cent., pultiug il on tbe yearly huie of 6 per cent as
against 8 per ceint. as formerly. Tii. direetoire hgave decded
tirnrhne reiucton fýor the inreen i lenet, owlng hoi the
unsehhledl condition o! bradle in general.
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VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

XLIV.
Reinsure Your Insurance

BY C. A. HASTINGS.

Last week's article showed how any man can relieve his
wife and family of ail monetary anxieties by shifting the re-
sponsibilities on to a 11f e office of repute, and poiinted out in
thîs article are some more details in connection with the
same plan of insurance.

Any one may die premarurely and therefore it is possible
for a wif e to live more than 20 years after the death of lier
husband, in which case we must take care of that event as
well, and it can bie guarded against in the following marner.

Maklng Provision Doubly Sure.
For the sake of example. take for granted that Brown

lias decided to purchase an annuîty of $ 1,200 per annum to
take effect for 20 years, on a monthly basis, as described pre-
viously. Nevertheless, lie wishes to mnake doubly sure of bis
wife beimg protectecl for ail time; hie therefore buys, in addi-
tion to the annuity already purchased, a policy that will pro-
vide the sum of $io,ooo cash at the end of the 2o years, that
is to say immediately after the payment of ail the annuity in-
stalments payable for 20 years. He accordirigly purchases
$5,500 more insurance on the same plan-nameiy, whole of
life with profits, and pays the sanie rate of premiurn for this
as hie does for the other.

Many Canadiens Could do This.
STo sumamarize, B3rown lias purchascd $i8,ooo, plus $5,-

500, or in total figures, $23,500, at the rate of 29 per cent.,
which will guarantee his wife and heirs a mnonthly income of
$zco for 20 years, and then a cash sum of $îo,ooo, makîng
a grand total of $34,000, to say nothing of bonus additions,
which if purchased fromn a company paying at the rate of 13
per cent. per annum would produce a further sum of about
$ lo,ooo--shouid Brown die at the end Of 30 years-having de-
posited in annual instalments approximately only $18,60o.

In short, $44,00o in return for $iS,6oo, and there are
many men to-day in Canada who could easîly afford to follow
Brown's example and put om one side the sum Of $620 an-
nually-in fact to wliom sucli a sum would neyer be a burderi
or cause any temporary embarrassment.

a 1110

WESTERN~ FI RM OPENS LON4DON OFFICE.

Messrs. J. H. C. Willoughbyý Sumner Company, of Saska-
toon, bave opened a permanent ofice at Trafalgar HEouse,
Waterloo place, London, ]Ingiand.

Thio branch will bo under the personal management of
Mr. A. J. B. Sumner. This company is in a position to fur-
nîsb information upon ahl types of CJanadian investments. This
Companly States:

"An extended fîeld existe at present for investment in.
fret mortigages upon freehoid lands and buildings for llxed
periods of three to ten years. No advance 1ls asked or recoin-
mended upon more than 40 to 45 per cent. of the appraised
value of the buildings.

"Front agreements for sale,. an exeeedingiy higli rate of
,iDtOeet, averaging 12 Vo 15 per cent. can be obtained with
perfect safety over one or two years in this mintner.

"Large profits have been obtained fromn the cautions and
skilful purchase of f arm lands and centrai property in grow-
ing established Canadian cities during the past ton years."1

Two and Two Make Five
OR

The Ancient and Honourable
Art of Statistics.

Somnething, i lighter vein, wedged
among 279 pages of sofid reference,
statistical, review and outloolc matter.

SEE
The Monetary 'Timnes Annual

PRICE 50 CENýTS.
280 PAGES.

SUBSIDIZE GOLF COURSES

Suggests Finance Minister Whiite, While Telling
surance Company Prestidents of Canadian

Investment Field

To the presidents of United States if e insurance
panies assembled for their annual meeting at New
Hon. W. T. White, Canada's minister of finance, ext,
an inyitation to look towards Canada as a fine field fg:
investment of their surplus funds.

Mr. White dwelt on the obligations of trusteeship
should animate, and generall'y does animate, those enti
with the administration of the affairs of insurance.
miglit give any advice, lie added, it would be that tl
surance companies should inaugurate a campaign to pr
11f e. Great progress had been made in saving childrc
admitted, but too mnany business men broke down at 3
40. Business life on this continent 15 too strenuoi:
added, and the insurance men sliould use their beé.
deavors to have people sleep more, eat less and play
He was not sure, hie said, that governments would r
mýore for the human race by subsidizing golf courses thi
aiding the building of more ralroads.

Field for Investment.
"lIt would neyer do," lie said, "if 1 did flot improy

occasion, with Scotch prudence and forehandedness, t
youp attention to the surpassing excellence of Canada
field for investinent of your surplus money, It seems
that I have heard less of financial stringency-of cou
have flot corne down on business-down here in New
than possibly you have, but yoursurplus money-and
have it not now, why you may have it in the near lu
cannot be put to better or more productive or profitab
than in investment in that great Dominion to the north
se, many years ago, when we came down liere we foun
the Americans looked upon Canada as we to..day look
Labrador, but that time lias gone by.

0f -a Creat Country.
"When the United States had the saine populatio:

we have, settlement liad just crossed the Alleghenig
steamships, no railroads, no telepliones, no telegral
West. Now, we have the saine population that you 1
the beginning of the last century, but the Country is
froin the Atlantic to the Pacific. We have three tran!
nental hles of railway, witli a railway network in eac
vince. We have the saine area as you, capable of su-st
as large a population as that of the United States. S(
it, to the far nortli, could hardly be described as good,
land, even in a prospectus, but we have a country as
potentiaily, as your own.

Expansion oft tho West.
"Take our tliree prairie provinces. We used to gi,

good Canadians, but now we are getting back goodÀ
cens. Ours came froin the East, yours are going i
West. Some of the moost practical citizens, the best C
lies to-day, are the Americans. We received last year iz
than one hundred and forty thousend.' You may flot
informed yourself of the extent of gour western ter
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta. three provinces, hav
a larger territory than modern Germany, iess thani tg
cent. under cultivation. This year they had a crop o
two liundred million bushels of wheat. I draw your ati
to that country. You cannot get better security then V(
get in Canada-western or eastern Canada. You cann
eny country wliere contracts are more faitlifully reý
or Obligations more carefully safeguarded by law ti
Canada."1

WATSON GEFFIN 00OES TO fINDIES.

Mr. Watson Grilfin, industrial eommissionei' of Bi
lias been seleeted by the goverument at Ottawa to 'vil
British West Indîes as special colnmiusioner of the
ment of trade and commerce te investigate the posslbili
deveioping Canadian trade with these eountries. Tiie rg
of trade and commerce desires to deveiop new mark
botli Canadian food produets and Canadian manufaeturod
and to eheapen the cost of those tropical foode and mi
whlcb Canada Cannet produce, b y eneouraging direct il
tiens frein the. colonies wlth whleh thie Canadian gove
lia reeently made preferential trade a.greemnzts.

Mr. Oriffin will probably leave Candda for the. 'qW
dies early lu the. new year. Ho wili 'risit all the Brlu1m
India lalands and British Guiania in South America. M
fin lias oceupled promfltent jeurmialistie positions at1
and Montreal, and la the author of several booku sau4 pa:
on varions Canadien questions.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companes-Thefr Fînancing,
Operations, Developmtents, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Kanlstiqula Pýawer Company.-Tlhis corporation pro-
poses to increase its authorized capital stock f romn $2,ooo,ooo
to $2.5oo,ooo, and will make an issue of about $200,ooa to
defray the cost of an additional installation of x2,ooo horse.-
power.

The company in the year reccntly closed showed gross
carnings Of $302-741, as comparcd with $243,886, an îîîcreass
of about 24 per cent. The increase iii operating expenses mwaL,
slight, and net amounted to $262,638, agaitist $212,197, Ille
preceding year. Thie amounit available for dividends w.as
e180,039, an increase Of $50,843, or about 41 per cnt,

Dominion Trust Company.-Domimon Trust U> ,mpaiv',
stock is to bi listed on the Montreal Stock Excliange, and it
is expected it will be called ear]y next week. The Moutica,
Trust Company will act as regîstrar and the transfer agc'ncy
will be in th-~ t)omînion Trust Compjany s office.

The Dominion Trust Company is a good example of the
growth of %vestern Canada's, fiaancial ius, itutions. EstablhIý
ed in Vauncouver ini igo6, this companv now has ai pîid upl
capital of over two million dollars, and a rest accourut of gh
hundred- thousand.

This will be the first trust comî>any stock to lie inculut! d
in the Montreal open market.

Calgary Power Company.-For the il ionths endinig
Noyember 3 oth, 19t3, this COMpany show-, satisfactory lai-
creases over the corresponding period of last year in both
gross5 andI net earnings, as will bie noted frnt the followiný:

Gross Net
earnings. earnxngs.

1912 . ....... $178,486 $145,583
1913 ................. 213,672 '7t,318

The fourth unît at Bow Falls is noix practically complcteil
and everything will be ready to commence generating power
from ihis additional unit early in Deceniber. By the instala
tion of the fourth unît the capacity of this plant is increased
to 19,000 horsepower.

Dominion Bridge Company.-Net profits of $832.778,
representing 18.8 per cent, on the' common stock, was re-
portedar the annual meeting of the Dominion Bridge Coin-
panY.

These were disposed of ns follows: $5,750 in bonuses
voted by shareholders, $565,<x)9 in dividends, $ 153,053 was
added to reserves and $15,714 written off organization ex-
penses, and $9>2,561 was carried forward to profit andI loss,
briflging that account up to $409,276, agaiust $316,715 the
previous year. Reserve accounts have been increased fromn
$619.393 tO $756.870.

Business entered duriug the past year totalled approxi-
niately $6,5oo,ooo, and the gross value of the' contracts
charged up as ftilly completed and considered in the profit
and loss statement for the past year 15 $5,621,01o, while work
to the approximate value of $8,650,oo0 is beîng carried for-
ward into the new year, on which expenditures amounting to
$5,446,471 have been made.

Readys arowerles, Llmlted.-The aunual statement of
Ready's Breweries, Limited, a St. John, N.B., conceru, which
was reorganized about a year ago, shows a net profit for the
year cnded October 31st Of $45,716.

interest charges for the year amounted to *16,786. $2,000
was set aside for siukiug fund andI $5,ooo for bond redemp-
tion f u nd; $ 1,786 was appropriated for organÎzation expenses ;
$12z6 was reserved for bail and doubtful debts and a reserve
and dep1)reciation accourit of $2,ooo, was set up. After al
these deduction a balance Of $ 18,735 remnainedl for divîdends.

The full dividend Of 7 per cent. was paid ou the preferred
stock of $121,500, leaviug $10,45o available for the common
stock, or about 8.6 per cent, on the $121,soo issued. On this
a ijiviciend ot 3 per cent. was paîd, leaving a balance of $6,-
815 to he carried forward.

The balance sheet shows accounits payable. which repre-
sent the onîr. liabilities other than those tol bondholders andI
stockbolders, arnount to ouly $R,q48. Accounts receivable,
after provision for bad andI douhîful debts, ainount to $iS.
2g6, stock ini trade to $46,499, casks, etc., $is,ooo, andI the,
£ompany has cash on hand andI in bauk Of $22,887. Real
estate, plant. etc., are set dowu at $417,262, making. total
assets of $536,,c46.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. E. (;- l'ratte assistant general manager of the Moluora's
Banik, will tuced ue late Jaunes Elliot as general manager
of the institution.

Mr. George 1). lerry, genoral mankager df the' G.N.W. Telle-
grapli <2oiîpaiy, lias bison elected ieprsdutof the Toronto
Carpeut Caîlctrn ompany, suceig the late Dr.
Chatrl- ý, S Murra.

MNr. Jalnes 'ton who4 wai siales mianager of the Canadian
CereaI anid i-lour Mîî,Liiiiited, Toronto, will shortly move to
INontiral, wherve lie %vil] tako op his new work on the sales
sta t ric b î. Larec lolur Mills, Liîted.

Mri. . 1 i. Sutleladlut take charge of tlle agency
dulartmnent o! Messîis. Maccdonald, Marliole and Compilany, of

Vancuve, Jriti.,li coluatibia. F'or theo last live years Mr.
,ýuîherlaind lues beld l îîjratjstoin e otliptroller 's
depaàrtînenit of the Britishl Columllbia Vlectrie Rtailway Lonupany.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK'8 PROGRESS.

Thie poliir of tho Northierii Crownl I4aîk, one of thre mlost
prore %il u olir u-utr d ixmiuinws icIl tescribed

at tlealuus nueetiuug o! tIn;t institutlion lby sir 1), Ji. Me-
Nlillauî, iIue prs et I lu baill l1i i n liquid a Ill te laýrge

suta o $7~ 1,0(), eiîg ~ îecitt. ut its dieliost -n 42

lier cirit. utf its- toltal liabluieics tlt' public, lu othier words,
if1 vould pay zuor tlîuîuu liItl its esf on dellialid, should
tle «eest ars% v.îlio allilug ii Uuy of ifs $12,000,000
of current 1(anls.

-11t miay odeuir t ome' said Sir 1>. Il. Me!Millatn, ''that
we ohais\e erred oýn t lt- >a 1 e saUde 1y Nv~în soý uîîulîl ionoy
iii a liquid or iiîîunîediaaely v Lailablo -outdition, but in iN of
tierue înia rigcytîtait liasý eitfor ,oii.e fiiet,
and il, %iewN of tht' fai t luit tlîe bai. lui ong, it seemed to
your direcors f0 be iii fielt ititcreas of thl, shiareliolders
Ir keep, il) reer.e t a ligure, tlit wolduali it quite
indeeadlit andI easy under nîuy cieîîsaucs t miglit
arise. It is gratifyin1g to bo able to' >tate thiat ut no tiine
duiriing flio li,: yesr lias any I dillieulty been experîcuiced in
ulainitainling this p'ositioni. Asý a i itutter of filet, if was ioi Our
intentioni t, coirn tu y ou witli a stikteiient sliowing 42 per cent.
o! Our liiahulities, for %\e do rof tjinl if t esr to carry
siacli bciayv rt-eervs, but, hainig ki, our r oeve p to a
liighi point Ilro i, i yar, w%( found ourelves duiring the
jlaut thre"e 1lionlthe., face to fac mitli an) unusual influx of îaoney

casdby tir( raplid liquidationi of lanes and inraeof del)bsit
in tire etcombîned uitih ant aceurnulation of funds througli
the expanisiojn of our note istue durinig the movoient of tlie
Crop,7 w1lich plaeedef us in flle pos-ition we now occýupy. While
miainitaiing tliis positionl ct lii gi (,treise we have noverthe-
leas bwen a b le tu inik prits of $'28 1,F0, whicli is only $10,000
less than wve mnade last yca:r undiier tîte more favorable con-
ditions wichvi tiien Mîoald e niaake no apolo1gy for this
comipairatively saldfenc. Yeu have seein un previous
years thle vvr 'y hiigli earniing 1poer mre have under normal con-
djitionsl, and( tlie statezienit now before youli is an evidenee of
wliat the hanký eýau do ini the way o! ýstrengtheniîng ifs positionu
when occasion arises."~

The net profits of tht' bank for thec year ended Novuiober
29th totalled $ 2's,l67. Paynient o! substantial divideîîds and
contribýutions; to the reserve contingency and pension fernds, a
reserve of $ 10,000 for depreciation in securities and a reserve
of $40,000 for unearued interest, absorbed $370,563, leaviug a
balance of $99,276 to lie carried forward.

The bauk now lias4 caipital stock paid la amounting to
$2,811,804 aud a reserve funtI o! $350,00. Ifs deposits have
reached the substanitil sum of #l1732,865- Ifs influente in
tlie western financial field is illustrated t0 soine extent by its
large amounits o! current, lans and diseounts in Canltýaa total-
iug $12,890,873. The barde has a capable general marager and
excellent direeforate, and bas coine fhrough a tryîng Yser
generally in a most satîsfactory mnner.

Premier Siftou stated that the surn of $3,6oo,000 had been
placed te the credit of the provincial governiment iu the Im-
peril Bank at Edmonton as the proceeds of a loan sold f0

the firm of Messrs. Spencer, Trask & Company andI some
New York assocates.

Fire Chef Melhuish's (of Brandon) report showed that
for the year euding November 3oth, the departmneut had re-
ceived 122 calls, of which two were false alarnis andI thce
were outside the city lîmis. Thîs was 38 more than last
year. The total loss was estixnated at $27.680. being 84,070
more than for 191i2. Excepting for th e heavy Ioss occasioned
by fires aur George White & Comparrny's, the Windsor Hotel,
andI the Man;tobi Governiment telerhones' building. the toual
was smail. in tlie rerort if was stated that durîng the hast
fouir a-rd a haîf years there had been 474 fires here with a loss
Of $10,55o.

De-cerriber 27, 191[3-
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR EUROPEAN INVESTORS

Punds Must be Plaoed Tbrough Reputable Firm-
Good Returna Obtainable

The money stringency in Europe, principally brought about,
as f ar as 1 ean sec, through the Balkan trouble, undoubtedly
brought about a reaction ln Canada owing to the fact that
money came in less abundantly, industries, land propositions,
real estate and mortgage deals consequently suffered. People
on the other aide realize more than ever that Canada in a
borrowiifg country and will be a borrowiug country for sev-
eral yeara to corne. This situationi opened the eyes of mauy
investors and showed themn that Canada ie flot yet as f ar ad-
vanced as some of them miglit think it is; and to build np its
great future it bas etill to depend upon an înffow of money.

I explained to those interested in Canadian matters, suob.
as bankers, financial brokers, etc., in the Netherlanda, pro-
vided the basis of a country is solid, people who have mouey
and who wish that the money whieh they have available should
bring thomn gond revenue, abould not hesitate in seudîng their
money to a country which bas a sound f oundation, which foun-
dation je based lapon the riches of the soil, not only for agri-
cultural purposes, but also as far as the minerai part je cou-
eorned.
Will Prove Good Inventaient,

It ie nierely a business proposition, and people on the other
aide of the ocean aboula understand that it only requires nioney
and labor in Canada to produce a good revenue froin their
capital învested, says Mr. L. D. iFortuyn, managing director
of Netherland Trausatiantie Mortgage Company of Winnipeg,
which bas also a Europes.n office at Amsterdam.

The basin muet bie eona, however, and that those who are
interested and will be intereeted in Canada can reet aseured
that such is the case with the Dominion of Canada, provided,
of course, the money which they send over le entrusted to men,
firme, or friende who are trustworthy and capable. They
abould be men who understand the situation and who, know the
country.

It niay be taken for granted that those men will fny
realize their responsibility and will act with the neceesary
carefuinese and conservatism, aud will be fuily equal to thie
responsible taek.

There hae been much talk on the other aide about the
trade balance of Canada and atout the total import being so
much higher than the total export, but those wbo take tins
argument to Canada 's disadvantage, in mv mind, were nlot
fnlly conversant with the situation and did nlot know that
Canada is etili ton much in its malcing to guarantee a more
favorable trade balance. Those people were disappointed be-
cause apparently tbey thought that Canada wae in a more a-
vanced stage thaxu it really ie.

When in Holland, thongh I could not deny that in sone
cases there was smre truth in the unfavorable reporte as, to
the speculative tendency, I pointedl out that things were ex-
ceedingly exaggerated, and the rmora only could originate
froin somne special cases, though on the ýwhole there, was no
reason for muistruest by peopie on the Continent. In a way,
it je certainily a good thing tbat money bas been tight for
awhile, because it shows the people interested. ln the real
estate business ln Canada that the source of money cannot
always flow, and therefore capital sent to this counutry for
inivestment purposes should noV be abused for speculating pur-
poses on an unsouud basis.

Co-overation in Frotectlug Oredit.
This mnoy tightness bas doue away witb a lot of unsound

business, transtactions aud it is sincoely to be hoped that the
pre5ent state of affaire has beau a wamning,, s0 that transac-
tions without a sound and business-like f oundation wil belong
Vo the pnst. Canada in its present stage vanta a great deal of
credit still, and it i5 only tbrough faim deals that seh a credit
can b. maintaiuied, and this credit can be easlly epoiled by
doale which lack of business-like and sonnd princîples, and by
Voo optimistie ideas as to the future.

The gond crops have contributed a great deal to estoring
confidence, and before long those w ho Intend to invest their
monoy in thie country, eithem direct or through buaying bonds
aud debentures iseued by concerne on Vhe other aide who do
business in Canada, vil noV hesitate, becauso theme are any
amount of sonda opportunitios for Vhe lnvestor to pmroduce. good
revenue.

I have great confidence iu thie country, with its splendid
opportunities, sud I only hope that Canada'e citizens will co-
opemate in tviyng to koop up the Doxinion's reputation as the
land of hope and of unlimited possibilities for those who vant
te work aud who are willing Vo display Vhe neceseary enemgy
sud initiative, whilst for the investor it should b. the. land of
Zood and nafe socurities with satîsfactory revenue.

Tb.nthiAv nf the Meut :change
r ymar.
brauci.

IRRIGATION IN SOU THERN ALBERTA

Engineer Reports Satisfactory Progress-Canal ;3y
Can be Enlarged

The Southern Alberta Land Company, Limited, has i
a general report on the operations of the company to
based on information receivcd on Pecember let f rom M
W. Rays, the chief engineer. This report is intended to
as the basin for future reports. A map, illustrating the rt
is in course of preparation. The local management have
(iollecting data, and wiii submit to the board in due c
final estimates for the comfpletion of the work.

The report recalle that in July, 1912, an accident ose
at the intake and dam. The consulting engineers, who
ealled in at that turne, were requeuted, in adition Vo adi
as to the repair of the damage at the intake, to report o
uindertaking in general. Their reports recommendd vs
modifi1cations and improvemeuts and other womks neceenar
the completioan of the project.
Nearly Two Hundred Tbeusand Acres.

As ]part of a goneral programme of work, a uev stru
was designed to replace the old intake qua that part
weir which failed. At the preseut tîme this meconstructi
practically completed and wyul bie serviceable for operati(
Januamy, 1914. Gond progreBs has beau made in the othei
tions of the irrigation eystem, during the past season.

Snrveys have bean condueted throughout the sumins
ascertain the amea of irrigable lands and to plan an est
on the cont of irrigation for the varions sub-districts Nq
thein. Prom prellmlnary estmmates a total ares of 197,000
is considemed to be irrigable. IV is proposed to commenc
construction of lateral ditches duning the early spring, go
a systemt for the irrigation of, say, 25,000 or 30,000 acres
be available during 1915. The compa.ny han bored sevei
welîs. Gas bas been found in two of these-one at Su
which je producing approximately 250,000,cnbic feet per tvi
four boume and the other near the Boy River, in the sou
portion o? Vhe Bungalow District, which produces 14,0(
cubic tet per Vventy-four hours. The veil at Sufild,
smaîl, le ample for any immediate requirements of thaït
1Vt le intended Vo re-lay part of Vhe pipe lines, instail n
and seil the gas to connumers from lot January, 1914.
Deolopinent of Land le slow.

IV ils hoped that vater may bie Vurued into the rose
duming the coming summer. The canal systein, whils pro
much too sinaîl for the ultimate requirements, can ho erni
without intermupting the flow of water, sud this vork mi
undertaken at any turne as reqnired. The entire main
sysetm frora the south dam Vo the western boundary o
irrigated lande will ultimately require enlarging. Develo;
of irrigated land la slow, and until sncb Vime as the irn1
will- actnally require the increasedl qnantity of water,
proposed te utilize Vhe presenit conetrncted ditch as fi
possible. By the use of excavators or floatinoe dredges il
be possible Vo make any enlargeinente iu the future i
economical manner. During the winter of 1914 every effor
be made to put that part of the main canal, frein the
dam tbrough the ittVle Bow reservoir, to a point on th
canal immediately below drops 1 and 2, in working cond
so that vater may be available Vo the lands by the yoar
1V is întended dnring the coming year to construct a li
system for tventy-flve tbonsand or thirty Vboneand acres;
Vo extend front thie as the demaind for lmnlgated land
require.

BHOULD SAY «"GOVERNIMENT ZlEGISTEEDI TITLI

Secretsry Griffit'h, of the :111gb Commieioner's ofi
London, qnestioned witb regard Vo the criticisin of the ,
F'inancial News, under the-caption <'Preeholde of Canada,
Vhs Dominion Goverument RealIy Guarantee Securitylt ~Il
that vhile bis office had sxercised Vhe greateqt care in 10
into statements vhere the Domnion Government vas
duced nnwarrantably, Vbey obvioue]y could not underta'
correct aIl the mlerepresentations vhich appeared. Sueh
femence vould bo unvorkable, as lu the case of an ove
ît could result lu claims for damages belng made. Tberý
no lsv existing Vo check ill-advlse sud iled people
acting against their own intereste.

The criticisin referred Vo a suggestion VIISV a stat,
ougbt Vo be made on thie side deuyiug or eonfirmmlg the,
nient in a circular of a Medlicine Hat land compauy thi
Dominion Govermmot guamautose ut only the taie bu
secnrlty afforded b y the laud for purohase mouey iuvepli

Mm, Griffith sailb thJmgouud hoe took ras that iftt
b.d been grantec& by tbe Goverumeut Vhe clairm of the cr
nulght bo juBtiflod on Vhe grouud that the. title was offeal
istered under the Land Ties Ac t ofb.h Provinl G
ment. The possosser ef such a title vas absoel y of
under Vhe above Ast, but th.ro might bo a misuse. of
in the. caims of guaranteed seeunlty. 'The vends "Gov,

wu
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SUN LIPE'S RECENT ACQUISITION

It Refassured the Business of Two Oompamieii-DIB..
oultîes in the Insuraaice Field

An agreement bas been concluded wiiereby the. total plesof thie Home Life Association of Canada are to b.e reassurd bit.
the. Sun Life of Canada, whicii will taire over, ut a iatisfactory'
valuation, the asFets of the Home Lite and asume itS liabujities,
as previously noted in The Monearyj intes. The. provisions of
the Dominion Insurance Aet require that notice te given to
policybolders and shareholders and the consent of thegu r
nient treasur>' board obtained, before the reassurance goca into
effeet; but open the. completion of tiiese formalities certificeate.a
of reassurance and guarantee will b. sent to ail Home Lite î>o1-
icybolders, to bc attached to their polie>' contracta..The completion of tias agreement xwill bie a source of' muiicl
satisfaction to the friends of both companies.

In a Etaternent on the matter, the Sun Life Conipany
may:-" Tbe interests of the Sun Life pelicyholders bave been
earetuil>y safeguarded, while the position of the ionie Lite pol
ieyboldIers will b. irninasurab>' improvedl. Tii. safety of their
polieies bas been put beyond question, as tiiere aire niow placod
Ijebind tbern the enermous resources of the Sunt Life ofCna.
They can new look forward to the time wiien they wvill receive
p rofits, und handFonue profits, on their assurances. Thi le>

Ioders of the Sun Life of Canada, who knlow how ver>' eNcellent
are the profits paid by their Company', wilI appreciate iiow sin-
cerel>' tlic policyholders of the. Home Life are te b. congraituilatedl
on tuis improvernent in tbeir prospects; and on behaif ef the
Sun Lite of Canada we beartil>' welcomne our uuew friend(s te
our ranks as memnbers hereatter of the great Sun Life famnil>'.

7Previous RoassurancO Boefltd Policybolders
"Tiie taking over of the business of the, Homne Lite ineans

th acquisition b>' the Sun Lie of Canada of assurances of a
volume slîgbtly under $5,000,000, an annual premniumn ineome of
a~bout $200,000, and assste ot over $1,200,000. This is, of course,
ans important addition to our business, but sorns idea of the,
vastness of the. business of thie Sun Lite of Canada ma>' b.
obtained, wbhen it is considered that the. total assurances in force
in the. Home Life are only about one-seventh of the new buisiness
wisieii wii go upon the. Sun 'a books during 1913.

-The experience of the. j>oliyiolders of the~ Royal Victoria
Lif. In)suranee Company, wbxcii was reassured by our compyan>'
tiiree leurs ago, augure well for the. policyholders of the Horne
Lite. 'Tii. Royal Victoria policybolders iiad neyer received a
dollar in profits during the. sixteen yeaurs et the. empany 's exist-
ence, and in view of the. ieavy impairment of capital, tise> would
probabi' ave not received a dollar in profita for axiotiir sixteen
yeans. Undeir the. Sun Lite mnag"eet, bowever, thie 'Royal
victoria brancii' Boou got on its feet, and profits hiave begun to
accumulate tromn the. date of the. transfer and ever>' polîe>' whîiih
Jas 'cee entitled to participatif in profits mice tisen lia recelved
siubstantial and ver>' satisfactor>' allotmenta.

sujn Lit. Wau Once youug
"lAnotiier important resuit ils that, witb otiier assets taken

oe w. secure one of the. iandsom.st and mont centrally located
off.. buaildings in Toronto. It bas long bae feit that tiie Sun
LyMe ot Canada, as the. iargest and most imaportant lite comxpan>'
ofg the DYominion, should b.e wortily boused in a building ef its
ow in tint great centre. Tiie old Rome Lie building wsll soon
change ita naine and become tiie beadquart.rfs of the. Sun Lit.
for Western Oxitanxo.

1"The Home Life's expenlience enipha$ises the, difficulties
whe now Contirent a new Company' in the effort te establisb
itseif in tiies. days uf keen comipetition wben the, field is alr.ady
se complet.!>' occupfied by old, îtrong and prosperous companies.
Ig»e witi tii. best ut management a new Company' cannot bope
te> ,ctumulate a surplus troni the. profite et is lite business fer
sv.ral, probabl>' man>' y.ars. The. Prospects ot profits te eibher

poll.yholden5 or asarebolders in sncb a newly eatabllsiied office
aenot as a rile encouraging. We say tus syinpathetically, for

we were once young ourslves, ibut times bave cbang.d and tacts
rar facts.

COBALT ORE 8HIPMENTS.

The. tollowÎing are tiie siPments ut One, in pounfda, from,
C~obalt station for tie 'week ended Derember lOti, 1813:

Cobalt Comet MJine, 59,9e0; Cobalt Lake Mining Company,
jC!5,13o; MeKýUineY-Darragii S. M., 257,310; Nipissing Mining

Compan, 370,740; La Rose Mines, Limitd, 166,680; total,
97,20. Tii. total siiments since Ta.nuary Tht are now 39,_

Q,493 pounds or 19,975 tons.
The. sbipment freim New Liakeard for the w'e.k ended

peember Otii -was: Case>' Cobalt Mines, 55,507.
Tiie sbîpment trom Elk Lake for the. week ended Deceni-

be 1tis was: Miller Lakte O'Brien Mines, 55,200.
in 1904 the. camp produced 158 tous, valued ai *316,217;

1905, 2,144, valued at $1,437,106; in 1906, 5,835 tons; in
1974,S50 tons; in 1908, 29,860 tonts; iu 1909, 20,941 tons-

injOi, 34,041 tons; in 1911, 25,089 tous; in 1912, 21,509 tons.

HOW BA.NKERS SZ WESTERN CONDITIONS

Municipal Borrowlngs and Legisiation -Powers of
Trust Companies-Anticipated Improvements

The report of tii. Westernsaub-section of thie Canadian Bank-
ers' Assoc:iation te the parent bodly states:-

Tii. action taken xin Deccen- elat witb the. view te the.
cii<cking et the, hiiavy and increasinig expendîtures of western
municipalities on publie works, otten entued open without
reference to thieir buniikers aind wýithout mnaking any adequate

prijlnfor thc. meeting of the. obligattionsg te result thorefroma.
UReselutionis %%er, adepted, reconuniiending that brancihes carrying
umunilicipual aceounits hloild' be int)ytd > their respecwtive beud
offices or superintendenits te corne te a delinite undei(rstianding
%vith their e»li.ntsi that nuo .xpornditures for pli iîproverrents

îuId b iiuetikoen iintil the programmne lid been submitted
te thentiisud theneessr> ficia-l mragmnsiade, and,
tuýrtifier, tbî,ti Oih\ sbould tuko part in ii llnnciiniýg of ex-
pendIitujrva for. uli oÉks mn istit olntside thii. reasonable

Ash te the ques>tion ot the. ri-gulatien by Boûrne central author-
ityý et' tleinjt burrouinga andexenitre of' wesýtern muni-
uipalities, the iicst1-rn buankers urerdl'endorse the. proposai
that stops sboulId b.- takeni te constitulte al collupetenit tribunaiýl in
euchi provincve, tilt. fonlctioni of iuhicii wolie te pas', upon ii

prpsdissue of >-1cîrities, huing regard te t1i urondn
cirumntanealid iuhichl %iiud haie1 pbower te prevent ils being

offered, if it weoro not approved b>' them. Aiso, te i. eirab»ilit>'
et tu. enaictmnent of legisiation uinder whic-ii municipalitie-s weould
b.ý cnabled te rmake their aissesamnen lts for taxes earlier in the~
year thani is nowv pructicuble, "e thsst t1ii.>' mu>ib in a position
te prepare, their estinites of revenue, decide upon their expenidi
tures, and arrange for thi,. meeting e! their credit requiremients
wýitii detfiniteý information ut liiand, iuistesdf ot upon sucb indeter-
miinuite data as, uinder p)re>ent neguilations,, ls now uni>' availabi,
te mlan>'.

Itis laellcved, tee, tuat advantage would accrue te muai-
cipalities if hbeir powcvr teeco r< tii, prompt andl te penalix.
thie tard>' paymient ef taixes were ondeay enlarged. At
present, witii sonie ecpintii>' are debarred front allewving
ai discouint of an>' kind for earl>' settiemient, and tic ouI>' penalty
tonreiqun> now allowed te b.e impose<l, having oee been
incuirred, the. debtor canniot lie furtiier prejudic.d b>' centinued
detault uintil a considerabie additional time bas elapised.
Bo.-called Trust Clompanies.

Steps have b..» tatken duiring the. past yenr te ensure the
caretull waitciing et p)ropoaevd legisîn7tion in tue provinces ot
Saskatchiewan and Alberta and the. prompt notificaition of tise
requirenients et that w ii ibeomes effective frini tuinie te tinie,
as bas been bitiierto don, in Niinitoeba,

Anotiier miltter dIiscuised %was the wid, ,oîvers grant.d te
thie so cailedl trust copnwiiicii werc being formtedl in Buch
large numberiq tiiroughout tle west, aind wNhicb powers wverte being
se largel> added te, in morne cases, as te include plruectically an>' act
andti e conduiet ot n>' busýiness tint a coniplan>' Could, under
un>' con.ceivaible clircoinmances, find il cenvenient te pertorm or
enage in. Borne ut tue powvers giveni muigit, in certain event-

mlteprove te b. senlous>' iniimical te the, intereste et the.
general public, as the>' are alrearlY in selin. degr.e, te the char-
tereti batiks, upon whiiom are piced restrictions tuat are not madie
to appi>' te these trust conipanies and private banking firme.,
This matter wss thouglit b>' the. western bankers te b.et mfiore
uhan local importance.
Seme Anstolipated ImprOVouasa.

The new powens given b>' the, Bank Act, under wiiicl ati-
vanices nia>' b. madie te tarmaers on tle secunit>'o etheir tbreabet
grain, will prove te b.e ut ativantage, if it tends, as ht in ex-
pecteti te do, te the. st.adiyng of the. market and the. easting ot
tue pressure on the, railroads, for tue low prices anti traMfe con-
gestion are almosi inevitable wiien Ît la attemnpteti te Oeil and
terward tue wbole cf a crep durlng the tew weeks intertrening
betw..n barvesi and the. close ot navigation.

LIn common wlth aIl etuer cermmunities tue west bas telt tue
effecta o! the. world-wide financiai stningeney. One marketi effeci
oft hbas been tue placing et a dleeideti check upon real esiate
Apeculationi, wici hud previeusi>' attalned to large proportions.
lu this direction, the s.arClty et nione>' bu hd an Influence
tuatisl believedi te have b..» entirel>' benteflial upon tue ultimate
future interesis o! the. west as a wiiole.

INEURAIiOE ACT DI SBSATOHEWÂK.

An insurance act for Saskatchewan is pamsing thse pro-
vincial legisia.-ture. Tiie licensing ot ail insurance companies,
Iodging of tieposîtq, the aidministration ot saine, resident agent 's
clause, iqsuance ot certifieates of axthcrity te agents and the,
reouirinLg ot the license tee troni underwniterse agencles andi
tii. regulattion ofthuein policies are onistanding teatures of the.
bill. Tii. question of insumance oftheii permon iias been left
over until nexi session, the. art ainmlng ai ths Inprovenieni ot
present conditions. B>' the tennis of this aet, Dominieoi lice-nees
aire searcely affeetoti. Dercsits are requireti trom fraternal
soceitas whose head office la outaidé of Canada. Ail tnatmals
usts pa>' a lîcense tee and muet be registered in tiie province.

December 27, 1913.
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PULP AND PAPER ON PACIFLO COAST

Amalgamation of Interests-Three and Ono-Haif DM-
lion Bond Issue--Large Salmon Pack.

(Staff Correspondeuce.)
Vancouver, December l3th.

An amalgamation that mans much for the pulp industry
in British Columbia bas been effected to include the Ocean
Falls Company and the Quatsino Pulp Company of this prov-
ince, and the Crown Paper Company, of Portland, Oregon. This
merger might bie said to have arisen out of the financiai di!-
flculties in which the Ocean Falls Company found itself, and
wias engineered by Mr. 1. Hamilton Belin, M.P., of London,
who spent nome time at Vancouver in connection with the
eompanly's affairs and is now on his way fromý London to San

Francisco to consummate the deal. The principals lu the mat-
ter are Mesurs. Herbert Freishhacker and Mortimer Fleish-
hacker, and William Pierce Johnson, ail of San Francisco, who
are interested lu the Crown Paper Company and the Quatsiuo
Puip Cêmpany, Mr. HIerbert ]?leishhacker being president of

the first-named concern. ln addition to bis pulp and paper

interests, Mr. Mortimer Fleishhacker is presideut of the Anglo-
London and Paris Bank of Sau Francisco, while Mr. Johnson
in president of the National Bauk of California. This group

bas agreed te g1iiarantee fifty per cent. of the bonds o! the
Ocean Falls Company in addition to the guarantees on the

property, and to spend $3,000,000 on developiug the plant and

lu erecting a paper miii at Ocean Fl'als. This will men a big

iudustry at that point on the coast, and possibly deveiopment
o! the holdings at Quatisino Sound.

Capital for the Lumxber IndustrY.
The pulp and paper lndustry ls gradualiy coming to the

fore in British Columbia. A large and active conceru is the

Powell River 1"uip aud Paper Company, which has a large
investmneut at Powell River. The principals are Messrs. M. J.

Seanlon and D. F. Brooks, of Minneapolis. This company lately

încreased the capacity of its plant, and may anake more addi-

tions. A pulp inili and sawmill lu connection was bulît at

Swauson 'Bay a f ew years ago, but bas been shut down for the

past'two years or s0. This is a big plant, and the holings of

83,000 acres contain somes of the best pulp timber to ho f oud

anywhere. British capital is interested in this aiso.

The British Canadian Lumber Corporation, the prlncipals

of which are Montreal people, bas arranged for a bond issue

of $3,500,000. The bonds are to bie deposited wîth a trust
Company as security for an eight per cent. note issue for the

termi of three years, amounting to $3,600,000. The directors
asked for a minimum subscriptîon of $1,000,000, and this was

o-er-subseribed by the sharehoiders. This company made a
paymcut of $200,000 on November 1Sth on tîmber purchases,
and will pay another $500,000 on Jauuary let. Ail outstanding
enrrent liabilities may now be paid off and a working capital
provîded of $700,000. The Company has a large mill lu Van-

Couver, and a new plant at New Westminster, with a ml on
the Little Slocan River, net far ftoml Nelson.

The reorganization of the Progress Club, wîth the object

of unifylng public service bodies in Greater Vancouver, has

been suecessful lu no far as obtainlng members, and the out-

look is that a permanent and strong organization will be effect-

ed. There may be somes difficuity lu adopting the naine of
chlamber of commerce, sine the Vancouver board of trade bas
firât right to this namne. A temporary directorate bas been
appointed.

Grain Exporte Grow.
Export of grain is steadily beeomiug a ponater feature of

shippÎng out of this port. There bas been a Weainl exehange lu

existence lu Vancouver, but offices are now being opened and

every effort will now be made to augment the business. In
1912 three million bushels were exported to the Orient, and
there are large possibilities iu this trade. Californie, is makîng
enquiries about Canadian wheat, and ut is hoped with favor-

able rates a conslderable amount wlll be shipped south. The
grain exehange bas just elected new officers as f ollows: presi-
dent, Mr. J. E. Hall, of the Vancouver Miling Company; vice-

president, Mr. C. B. Meek; treasurer, Mr. James Scîster; sec-
retary, Mr. C. P. Fegan. It ls expected that as occasion arises

elevators wili bie built on Burrard Inlet on the Fraser and at
Fort Coquitlam.

* Salmon flsbing ou the Fraser in 1913 was the beut for

elght years, the pack amounting to, 732,059 Cases.' Perhape one
of the reasonsq for this, in addition to the tact that thîs was
the year o! the big quadrennial mun, was that the close sea-
son was rot observed. This action was declded upon, se well
as last y ear, becanse no close season ls observed lu Puget

Sound, despite a mnutual agreement to that effect. While the

Pack On the 'Fraser wae mueh larger than lu 1912, wben it was
173,921 cases, it was smaller lu other districts, In 1912, on the
Skeena 2,54.258 cases were packed, while this year there were
only 164,055 cases; Naa River, 137,697 and 53,423 cases, respec-
tively; ontlyl2ag districts, 359,638 and 336,268 cases, respec-
tively, and, Rivera Inlet, 71,162 sud 68,096 cases respectlvely.

POWER DEVELOPMENT AT CALGARY

Possibilities of Elbow and Bow Rivers-OCalgary pe

Second Insta1lation-City's Future Requiremeifti

(Special Correspondance.)
Calgary, ])ec.

In the last annual report of the Calgary Industrial Bui
it was urged that steps should be taken by the city to se
ceaper power for the manufacturer and other users, anu
investigation was suggested as to the possibilities of the
velopment by the city of water power in the Bow river tj
tary to Calgary. At the annual meeting of the Bureau
week, the exeeutive report referred to the question in
way:

"While ît Cannet bie claimed that the City authox
have taken very aggressive steps in that direction, it is
fyiug that extensive investigations which have just been
pieted by governmeut engineers, under the direction of
J. B. Challies, superintendent of the water power brane.
the departmneut of the interior, as to the power possibil
of the Bow and Elbow rivers within feasible transmission
tance of Calgary, show that in the Bow river alone it ln
nomicaily feasîble to s0 regulate the flow as to warrant
developmnent at four power sites, of over 40,000 dependabi
h.p., ail within 50 miles of Calgary. This, of course, men,
least 60,000 h.p. at peak load perlods."

Snpply for Half-Million People
"The Calgary Power Company has eompieted an instal

at Horse Shoe Falls of a maximum output of 18,000 h.p., 'q

is xnainly transmitted to Calgary and sold for'manufacti
purposes. This Company will within a f ew weeks ha-
second power installation completed at Kananashis Fals
pabie of an additional maximum output of 11,000 h.p.
these water powers developed, there would, if the govern
figures are correct, be 70,000 h.p. available iu the Brow
alone, or ample for the requirenients 0f a City of ha
million People.

'lFortunately, a weil considered and cautions policy of
power administration has been determined upon, and re
tiens put in force which afford considerable protection ti
public in the way of rentais, control of rates for power,
ited grants, etc., which ait the samne time provide suffici
attractive opportunities for lnvestments of capitalists.

Importance of Cheap Power
"Puthermore, the importance of cheap hydro-eiectri

ergy to the domestie and industrial activities of this sE
of the west, bas induced the goveruiment to reserve al
contiguons to power sites on the Bow ana Eibow rive
be disposed of oniy under power regulations. The futui
Calgary depends te a very great extent on the suppiy o
pendable hydro-electrie energy; and it is a satisfaction te
that not oniy is this supply assured in satisfactory quani
but the goverument bas exerclsed sufficient foresight to il
itself fuily of the latent power possibiiities unde- its e
and ait the saine tume put into practice a progressive
of power administration.,,

BANK OF XLMILTON

Thereport of the Bank of Hamilton shows that î
strengtheued considerably its position, which had already
placed on an enviable piano. As at the close of busine
November 29 lent, the bank shows total assets o! $4Ç,32
of which $14,809,821 are in liquid form. The reserve itas
increased during the year by $100,000, to $3,600,000, a
$600,000 in excess of the paid-up capital. The earninga
bank, after the usual provisions, amouuted to $498,273.
Compares with $495,860 earned'in 1912, and $443,506 earui
1911. The net profits of the year were at the rate 0l
per Cent., a alight gain on 1912, when they were 16.5
cent. The, bank 's divideud o! 12 per cent. toolc $360,0()0;
was carried to reserve f rom profits $100,00(l, and te deprec
of securities $100,000, and to pension fund $34,529.

-_ 1 #

The Western crop totals in ail its grades andj
seule 300,000,000 bushels. There has been an appre
extension of the wheat acreage during the Year, and g
extensions will show next spring. ln a deade from th
sent date, the North-West should be producing S00,0
bushels of wheat. Russia produced this year 873,ý
bushels of wheat; barleY, 54(),(71,00)0; oats, 1,3c)6,6,
Lord Strathcona said'recentlv- that the Wc'-t wotild' ai
in his opinion, be prodiicing 500,000,000, bushels,
population of 5.000,000o, that would need the Canadian
Railway to produce almost iso,ooo frcie-ht cars han,
share of the crop. it bas now somnething like 97,00Q
anid there ire constant additions being madle thie vear
to this grand total11: but the advent of the Grand
>pncîic and the Canidian No)rtbern will make, it poagsj

overtýI" tbp 'ad however la1rge it mIV be.
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CANADIAN BANK OF COMER.

Another of Canada 's prominent finaneial institutions, the
Canadian Bank of Commerce, shows a satisfactory record for
the past year. Profits of $2,992,951, an increase of $181,145,
or almost 20 per cent. on the paid-up capital of $15,000,000,
anld 10.5 per cent, on the paid-up capital and reserves, ware
realised. The shareholders received this year a 10 per cent.
dividend and two bonuses of one per cent. each, the whole
equal to $1,800,000. There was written off bank promises
$500,000. There was transferredl to tesit *1,000,0001, as comn
pared with $2,500,000 last year, and the reserve hý niow *13,-
500,00. The amount transferred to pension fundiý was in-
ereased to $80,000, and the rernaining balance of %v452 as
carried forward, compared with $771,578 in 1912.

Loaus ainount te $154,576,889, and show a fallinig off of
or $9,000,000 front last year.

Aggregate deposits of the bank at the close of the year
Weri ',192,813,000.

Liquid assets are set dowu at $97,308,000, an increase of

ver $20,000,000 upn 1912, and of $30,000,000 upon 1911. Ap-
prah ei ne-third of this amount, naîuely, $30,415,000, isheld in gold and legals, these gold reserves being roughly *3,-000o,000 ini excess of1 f2

uconsiderably its already strong position and bigla reputation.

$12 FREDERIOK TA.YLOR'$ FAR1WWELL TO LONDON.

At a complimentary dinner of the Canada Club in 1,oni
don to Sir Fredericki Willîams-Taylor, a distiuguishedauiîe
was present. Sir Frederick, replying to the toast to hlmmad
a witty speech. 'Il arn sure you are ail surprised-I certainlyv
arn-to hear that 1 was the possessor of s0 mnany admirable,
ebaracteristies,'' he said. "'When 1 read the other day iii thie
»obcraygeou Courier that 1 was a bustier, and in the Calgary
Eye Opener that 1 was a ]ive wîre 1 did nlot reoguiize miyýseif;
but wben 1 find the staid easteru press of Canada referring
te nie as a brilliant banker and flnaneier-God save the miarki!
-1 arn appalled at this giaut's robe tbrust on my iinworthy
abiouliers3 hy well-iueaning friands. Appalled at the thoughit
of returning to lb. e among my discerning eountrym iiet, who
soener or later are bound to find nie out. Now, wbnI îs
the description of the paragon I arn supposed t e i te lîke
fllniging away ambition, to live out the rest of rny liffe lu tlii.s
lan'd of pure delight surrounded by friends capable of conceiv-
Jgsh laing liiii hllucinattions. Perhaps thîe sanest reuîarkç
mnade about nie was in a paper bore, vhîch destribed nie3 as a
plain matter-of-tact Canadian. A protty shrewd fellow that.
But this let nie say: The f act that 1 have been appointed te
xny position is evidence that the directors of the institution
believe me to bie possessed of the necessary qualifications. I amn
myself ouly positive of possessing one of the necessary quali-
Lesations, and that is a c]ear conception of the great respousmibil-
ities whieh my position involves, coupled with a grimn desire
te do my best.

i"Iin the position 1 have occupied ropresentiug the instîtu-
tien in question in London I have rnerely tried to do my duty
aceordling to ruy own interpretation thereof. And, after ail, as
gorne piflosopher says: <Life lies not iu the events that fall to
a man., but in that mnan's handling of them.' It may iuterest
$Orme of yen to Ieare that when came bore to this position
1 biad nlot oue word of instructions,' written or verbal, from ruy

bwatcief, the late lamented Sir Edward Clouston. Our crities
igtsay; 1 This is the Bank oft Montreal 's awtul way of

dolng business '-but Sir Edward Clouston knew, aud I knew,
Îiiat instructions were unocessary, for my long training in the
-Bankc of Montreal had taugbt me merely to bie truc to the
-.,,.t tradlitions of the institution; and I could not thea bo taise
te my belovod Canada, nor faIs. te the people of tbis country.
Lord Strathieona would tell yen, and rny frioud Sir Thomas
Skinner would confirai lit, that the poliey of the Bank ot Mont-
,eai bas over beon to assist ia rnaintaîning by every proper
means in its power the credit and well-beiug of the Dominion
of Canada. During my eight years of office in London the
BanIk of Moutreal has been the medium througb wbich Cana-
dian boans aggregating no less a sumn than *500,000,000 have
R,.en liosted ln this market, plus many millions of private
isiOneys transterred to Canada, and sorne *125,000,000, the pro-
,ed of Canadien Pacific Stock issues.

cif1 wonld not suggest that the bank bas net made a modest
turn on this business, for it is not a charitable institution, but
We bave niade more than a finaucial profit, we have made a
,.perted norme for ourselves in this great mouey market of
the world, and played an important part in maiataining the

ietge ot Canada in this old Motherland. Tt is a great
lesse, aud a great priviloge, and a great education for me
tev lived in this counutry. I c ame bisre with an inberitod

agfectioIi for old Englind, with a deer-rooted respect for Anglo-
S ýXon laws aud tradition and for British character, 1 return? th tlhose feelings aceentuated aud întensîiiod; 1 feel that I

ama botter Canadian for having lived in London, that I bave
a clearer and broader view of Cana.dien and Empire pirobleme,

nin tbait I arn lu a better position to assiat to the extent te
wbe I arn capable iu àtrengthening those links whech were

foge h the immnortal Wolfe on the plaine of Abrabarn-links
tbtwill Fptsnd to the day of Armageddon-to the. lst greot

iflot Of ail."P

WHAT MONTREAL FIEE INVESTIGATIONS SHOW.

0f the tires recentiy investigated by Fire Commissioner
Latulippe at Moutreal, tbiree were said to have bison started
by the hbldren droiuiig inatvlhes, while to the fourth oue no
cause couid bie ascribed. That his littie daughter aeîidentaiiy
dropl>ed a match ln the coller when she was sent for soins
bugar, wvas the opinion et Mr. 1. Goldsteiu, whese groccry store
ait :48St. Lawrence strpet was gutted by tire on the eveuing

asIji fari, u as coiid ie aiscertaiîicd, wvere aise respon.
sbc1r ai tire ioid riginated lui theo dIreasiiiakiing establish-

milt of Mnr. Alfred Lafortune aet 5j49 tintario atret east.
_Matches %%ere thte caoee anthler blaze in the >lheds lit the
reatr et _>14 1elarlit, strei

No caue ould be asigoed to tbe origin ot the tire wbich
caus.ed *200daoiau(ý In tlie lîeîîîe ot il. Lar tliauuîe, 2165 St.

flens steeton beccîîîbeýr 9t11.
lerdigthe eubci wîc ccurred at 10.14 paîn. on

i)eeîiber12that the lîreîiiisv ut Mazx Levy, taler, 384 Beau-
bie steet iti~a sttcdthînt t[ue lire broke eut in thre cellar.

Noeof ilic iresseol dac any theory as te the
causýe et tue tire, buot asý it lîad beeni stated b)y Nirs. Levy tlîat
suel blad takenv1 trî,îîîih [jluv, asie with were la littie
but'' the conîiseîrthouight it was possible that lu thuls
ý%ay the lire iiglbt ha e beiitatd Tlho stock iii the shop
M\as esti:inted at about $0,auýd the lixturos et $200. The
sutin iusýured fer %%as *,0.No datriage was caused te the
stoc-k, oiy te the coellar aîîd sarae

Byv tlle tire wbc ccrc it the shop of Arthur Menard,
butcher, 312Verville stet Bordeaux, ut 12.37 a.m., on De.
Lembei(r 7th, lo , f $Svwsca vd hïi the insuralîce figure
%Vas *25, Te outrea wa beIived to bave bven caused by
a cigarette tal11lig onl Uic fleur.

'rule otber cae hwr os,' tires at 1989 St. Denis street,
eccnpied by Jee 1 h rnîand Mongeau, mud at 1491 $t. Andre
street, oecu1 îiod by Aniede Cerenuhthec daniage, being

*40and *I100 rpetv.
That the tire lu thle Celunlibia ll'ubbler Company, 710 St.

I>niiqestrvut, c1i 1>eeemibur lOth was soe and that tlîia
opiîionj was neot onily hield by hliîelf bult by eillera wbo* hbad
Ileard ithe vîdn at theii inoqoiry, wvas thie assertioni et Fire

Ceîîiiisioer atlipe he11 adjourninig the iietatien
sine (li.

l1larry Be* aiv the o s ins xîuud ette that
biu w\as traveller for, ý nn:Iseo a liree i, the 1fine. At thie
tiîue of stiokiakirig ieiiobr the value ot tle ,godc was
about Il(-0 he sid. le could neot explain the enigini et the
tire, iaur ltei. tact tlîat twýo sepa;rate lioles iail beeîi buiriied lu
tho hairdvîood flouning, the r being nio evident cuonecýtien or
trave of tire ctee thens.,

uesiou .byà relroseuitative of the Caledlonia lasur-
auco ~ h liei Iay b dîtd obd Ieeioe o thie cern-

pany 'a oficehfore thîe tire sud askedJ if the inisu rance wvas
aI righit. lie liad douie this, as hoe was uinder the impi[resýsion
thiat thevre hadl befen ail unereajs ini the premniurn et *'30, which
hie çislled I te ttle up. The iuquir 'y thenl adjournied.

As te the tire iiu the pr ofiese Douglas Brothiers, Lim-
ited, 19 St. Manirie street, ou Ilecenîber 16, at 3 aam., Fine-
man P. Munno, of No. 1 Stationi, Youville square, tostitied
that the tire broke ont lu two phlaces ou the second stury. and
that oue of these wvas twenty feet from the other, with nu
trace et lire betwee,(,

Firemain Avchilie Laiiiforte, ot the saine station, testitied
that tilere %vis ne materiail about, which wben burning would
bo likielyv to fiy suid scatter spanks.

Alexandlen Ilogan, sulienintendent of tbe place, stated that
mca had been weorking outil 10 p.m. the nigbt of the lSth.
Atter the mon ha-d gune, hoe sud 'Ur. Douglas had left tegether.
Everytbing at that tume badl appeared ail riglît. The fi baed
beon established for years in Mýontreal, and'had nover before
badl a tire.

Iu giving evidence betore Commissioner Latulippe there
was ne doubit in the mîmd ot Phiiip Lescarbeau tlint the lire
at bis furniture store, at 765 St, Catherine street east, oanly
on the înorning of December IOth, wns causedl by thieves, who
lu their atteînpt to scek ont tue vainable articles bail appar-
ently iightod a match aud tiîus set tire to the place. l'he
owuer lied been ia business fur thirty yoars, and nover lied,
a tire betoro. He bail stock for *2,000 and was insured for
$1,000. Everything was burned. A firemian stated that wben
bu annived at the sconie et the tire the front and back doors
were open.

.Another blaze which was *tue subject of inquiry was that
wbich occurred ut 1.45 a.m. on December 16th at the promises
ut Phllip Groasman, merchaut, 1071 St. Catherine street east.
It was tbought that the uutbreak was cansedl by the bout
trom the electnie ligbt, whieh was near the ceiling. The pro.-
pnietor ut the bouse, Philip Milo, wus aiseofu the opinion that
the draught between the two celings fostened the fuames. The
stock, valued at $3.000, was iusureda for $2,000, aud the dame-
age wss botweon $800 sud $1,000.

Mr. R. W. Steele. hâving been appoiuted te the position
of sAcretary of the Dominion Se<-uritieg Corporation, Mr. ).
M. Wood succeeds hlm as western representative of the
corporation.

Decernber 27, 1913-
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LUSSE DUE TO SMOKE AND WATMR

How to Prevent Them-Some Excelent BateguardB
sugge8ted.

There i little lire insurance literature on the subjeet of
smoke and water damage., Therefore, the paper, read to the
Toronto insurance institute by Mr. P. E. IRoberts, inspecter of
the Norwich Union Fire Assurance, was of unusual inter-
est. Hiis paper, while devoted mainly to the question of
what is called ''emoke and water damage,"1 covers soute points
of interest in regard to smoke, and water in connection with
lire problenîs. Suioke and water damage to buildings and ma-
chinery je not touched upon, only that to stocks in mercantile
buildings and factories. The fact that while a loss on a build-
ing may be moderate, the loss on stock je liable to be heavy,
Iseads to this proposition-" Given even an ordînary brick or
concrete building, with good lire protection, a moderate loss
on building may be expected, and a relatively large loei on
stock. This discrepancy is due in most cases, net so mach
to the actual lire damage to stock, as to the effects of smoke
and the water used to extinguish the blaze." The majority of
stocks are held liable to material damage by smoke oL
water and a number may be considered as specially liable. In
this latter class are mentioned hardware, millinery, ladies' and
ehldren's whitewear and' goods of a sinujiar nature, general
stocks of dry gonds, tea, coffee, spices, wholesale drug stocks,
tobacco and many others.

Prevention of Snxoke and Water Damage.
A sure way to prevent titis damage hs to extinguish the

lire when it is of small proportions, whicli means a small
amount of water used, and a minimum of emoke. Private lire
extinguishing apparatus, and the "lirst-aid" £romi the ire de-
partinent,, consisting of baud chemical lire extinguishers ana
the chermical engine, one or botli, have saved millions of dol-
lars worth of property sud are especially effective in saving
imoke and water damage. ,Some good systein for discovering
and giving notice of a lire promptly is advised, as a watch-
mani reporting to central station or a thermostat systeni, sin-
ilarly connected.

The point of Mnost interest, however, is how to lessen
sinoke and water damage in the many lires where a large
amount of water lias to be poured on blaze and where imoke
îB abundantly in evidence. It le now mainly a question of
good building construction, and the rules for preveiitiiig spread
of lire should be followed more closely than la generally the
,case. The moît important point ia that of lesscning emoke
and water damage te stock on floors where lire does not pene-
traite. This rueaes whole flons with only the necessary open-
ings for elevators and stairways, saine to be enclosed by brick
or concrete walls, entrance by fixe doors. It hi evident that
unprotected vertical openings allow free passage for emoke
and water as well as for. lire chutes, dumb waiters, etc., if
absolutely necessary, to be treated exaetly lîke elevators.
Beit holes are a serious defect, eannot le satisfaeturily pro.
tected, and are not necessary with electrlcal power.

$moe of Penetratiiig Nature.
Absence of concealed apaces on waUls or ceilinga, and of

,easily combustible partitions, finish, etc., the division of large
jareas by lire walle with lire doors at, openings, skyliglits at
bond cf elevator and stair shafts not entirely of wîrd glass,
but partially of ordinary thin glass (protectýed wher neces-
sary by wire netting), easily broken te let the. aoe ont-
aIl of these have a benelicial effect in lessening amoke and
water damage.

Construction recommendations apply to botli sioke and
wnter damage and indeed are about ail thaï; tan b. doue ta
lessen smoke damnage. They wiil do s0 materially, but not
whohly in somte cases, as emoke hs of a very penetrating nature
audlire doors will not keep it out entlrely. Another requlsite
applies -to water damage waterproof and drained flors, for
even beavy mili constructed faonr wihl leak. The lirst is
accompllahed by a waterproof layer between the up>per or
weaning floor and that underneath. The method advîsed by
National Pine Protection Association and otliers is explained
lu detail. The second requirea floon te e laid witli a eiglit
pitcb or incline towards outer walls, or elevator and stair
sbafts, or ta necessary number of drains iii centre 'of floor.
The water is draiued by scupIRera passing turougli outer walls,
or însertefi in elevator and itair shafts, or by piping connected
ta snid sbafts, posslbly to dowu pipes that may pais tiirougii
the. builing.

'Raisînug stock front floor on skids or platforms, tarpaulins
kept for the emergency of lire and used to cover stock at
nii ghlt are advised. A municipal. salvage corps, reporting im-
mediately on alea of ire withî necessary equipinent could ren-
der valuable service. Reodueing damnage to property, as well as
extlngulshing lire, seeme a proper part of a lire brigade 's
duties.

What lias been sald applies also te fireproof buildings as
well as to tiiose of ordinary brick or Mill construction. The
apecifleationis for somne buildings erected lu the. past miglit
read ns f olbows: "Bulid( a tall steve, posshbly neglectiîig nny
protection ta aucli an unburnable article as east hron columus,
put in more or less kindling in shape of partitions, finish, etc.,

fll it with the necessary contents, generally nlot bad fus
the drauglits open and go away with thie preud couse
of having solved the lire probJeni ait last." Althoii
idea lias been thoroughly exploded, not only by cmifiai
but by isolated fires, resulting in practicallT a total
contents, the lesson of protecting floor openinge does
pear to be fully learned2 judging £rom somne comipa
recent erections. It ls evident in sucli a "lfireproof 1
that smoke and water can do as much damage as in ai
lcind of building with similar floor openings. Floors
proof buildings have leaked badly, infiieting gresait wat
age. and unless properly waterproofed, whieh it ia
Seasible to do, are probably no better than the ordini
waterproof wooden floor of mil constructed buildings.

'Use of Sprinkler System.
A sprinkler system is the best yet devised for pi',

a large lire lests, and necessarily averting large amq
water damage. But good building construction, as oui
part, must be followed to get the b est resuits fromi this
and is followed to a great extent, or the'gratifyin1
sbown by statistics would nlot be attained. Five t
heads oyening in a lire, with a low of twenty 'nînui
bie considered a satisfactory average. These sprinkler
a pressure of forty pounds to the square inch, will d
3,400 inîperial gallons of water in that tinres. With nc
proof floors it is reasonable to expeet consid1erable
damageable goodi on floors below that where lire oc,
hs aise a reasonable conclusion that the highst type
ciency of a sprinkler systen carn ois reached uniss f
waterproof and drained.

(To b. concluded.)

0 oea

SOVEEEIGN BA1NK TO BU WOUND Ur.

The Bovereigu Bank is to be wound up. Notice
served to the 1eet on behaif of International Assel
is merely a formai step and doue in order to collect
shareholders of the Sovereign Bank who have net si
to the stock in the International Assets, the double
which sboula net the salvaging concern a substantia:
money, and in turu the asaisting banks.

UNION BANK IN STRONG POSITION,

An unusually satisfactory report and statoînent
sented to the shareholders of the Union Blank at th
meeting held at Winnipeg. Hon. W. H. Montagne, 1
ister of public works for Manitoba, who was presen
meeting, described the statement as one whicli add,
pride and confidence in the bank and one 'whlch spea
uncertain termes of the prosperity of our people."~ 1
tague then paid this well-deserved trubute te the mai
and directorate: "To tus prosperity, of course, 1
owes ranch; nevertheless, it owes inueli also te the ru
whose management it bas been so successfully eonduel
directora of thus bank are big men, they are strong il
ciallv. They are intimately acqualnted with Canac
ditions, tbey arte associated actively with business
undertakiniga. They are men of good judgment, of
and of undonbted business probity. Indeed, tli0y are
men as are capable of minagîng an institution sueli ai
under wbose auspices we meet to-da. Their conxieci
the bank inspires Confidence, -not onily among thie pi
of tbebank, but aiso am1ong the generai business put
wbose good will the bank must depend largely for t

The net profits of the bank for the year ended 1
29th, amnounting te $750,095, were 1 per cent. larger tl
of 1912 and equal to over 15 per cent, on the paid-u.
This excellent sbowing allo'wed the. direetors to declarg
of 1 per cent. in addition to the regular dividend
cent. (2 per cent. quarterly). Owing te xnanetary (j
prices of securities generally have declineddauring
and it was considered advisable ta set aside thie aum
000, ont of profits, to a special reserve account, te
depreciation lin market value of stocks, bonds Rsud
owned by tbe bank as an investment, a wise proiao

To the rest accounit *100,00-0 bas been added, ~w
stands at $3,400,000, and $50,0N0 bas been 'wrltten
promises.

The usual contribution of $10,000 lis been ma,
officers' pension fund and $90,579.03 la carriel. to
profit anid lois account, as againt $75,483.76 brougbl
from 1912.

'Deposits have inecased by $8,952,0,00 and now
$64,595.288.19. Current boans in Canada have ine
$1,780,000 and amount to $46,798,969. Loansa nd
ontsile of Canadla total $1,640,472 as against $779,0o<0
Ti. 'bank 's total assets ainounit to $80,000,000,

The. Union Bank,' whlch net longr ago xuova
anaRrters from estern Canada to Winnipeg, is in a st
tion, iR well mxanagea anid is lielpinq considerably
the. growth of western Canada, agrieultura and e,
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CANADIAJi PACIFIO RAILWAY AOHIEMInw

Nany Benefits Have Corne toi Canada Through Grant8
Made to the Company

By H. M. P. Eckardt.

Iu an adilorîal on the subjacl t lte Canadian Pacifie Rail.
way nota issue, the Toronto Star citaraclarîzeâ tita action ot thte
direetors in seling thea notes to ils aitareitelders at a price te
net trom t)% te lu> per cent., as a breacit ot trust. Sir l'ho.ýias
Shaugbnassy and Sir Edmund Csier ara lakan te tait for pro-
e.ding as if thte land aud otiter assats oft ha raiway coxnpany
were a pince of private proerty 'with which lte people ef
Caada have notiting te de. Titan lthe editorial gens on te say:
-The people of Canada investad in tha Canadian Pacifia Rail-

way Iwauty-five million dellars la a cash subsidy, lwenîy-eighît
million doilars worth of compleled railway, buîlt l'y thepe 1 l
of Canada, and lwanty-fiva million acres et land." By nmaans
of nomne remarkable figuring the conclusion la naxt reached Ihat
the people ot Canada hava "linvestind" lu lte Canadian Pacifie

"&wyIwell ovar two handrad millions of dollars." Thisfigure is arrivad at by laking thet cash bonus, *2,0,0,plus
the valua ot thte completed werk taken over whicit la statad
to be *28,000j,000, Plus *93,000,000 (tae net amount ot proceeda
of land sales, lesa $8,000,000 expandad in irrigation Wr~)
Tit gives $146,000,000; aud lthe lande yet remnaiulng unsoldare put lu as mure titan *54,OO,000-to brîng te total weil
ciyer $200,000,000.

Afttar thos exaggerating thte amount of thea grants or pay-
monta te, tha Canadian Pacifie RaÎlway by the geveruiment, lthe
newspaper takes te greund ltaI the moueys and proj-oîtYtransterrad te the company repreaantad an Ilnvestment" byth people, by virlue et wilci thay altained a sort ef partner-
ahlp rigitt te tite returus or revenues le ha derived by tae rail-
way comnpany from th proeartý' lu question, aud £rom such
etltar proparty as A it h acquira subsaquenîly witit ils owa

reorcs As various otitar newspapars hava beau taking the
nme ground, il la werth while te subject lte arguments they
put forward te the iight of commun sanse and reason.

LA.g Meamure Due te RaIlway Building.
ln the firat place, let us examine tae contention titat theÇeop of Canada bava put oer $200,000,000 into the Canadiau
kpliRallway property. We may pass wititout question te

item et $25,00,000 cash. Thte naxt in the *28,000,000 plaved on
the completad work taken ever. Oua mÎgitt question titis figure
on resnembering that lte first attempt te bud the transcon-
tinental was a talara, and tha emplated, portion someting

jie white elephant on the bauds et thte people of Canada.
If no persons et substance had cerne torward undertaking te
bnl through t ha thousands of miles ot loua lsnd, that part
01 the undertaking rnight have beceme valuelesa, or nearîy
n. But set it down as *28,000,000.

Kow we corne t tue land grant. If the party criticizing,th, ompauy bas nny desira te be fair aud just, ite must place
untite land grant thte valua it had witan il *as made ever

t. te ompany. Fer a purpusa et titis kind te taka il aI te
pygnI le la gressly unfair. Evaryitody knews lthaI a. larg

m uet l tae prosperity et ltae westarn provinces sud lthe lu-
erasei values ot the whole landii rea thare, is toe aiý,ie

te hebilding of ltae Canadian Pacifie Railway main lina and
b as 5 13efore ltae railway was buiît tha lands wera prac.

rjal aluclesa. Tite Canadlau Pacifie Railway directors and
Itckoders haive peured titair own rney by hundreda ot mil.

uelio ta h western lins aud branchas, terminais, and varions
chrthinga1 calculated le deveiop lte west. And lu alrg
exet lthe i ocreasa in valua Ot titair land grant la due le their
cieipendituras and work. In etitar werds, they tliamselves

Put ucit eftIhe anlarged valua înt lte land.
j[,eReceved Value.

lakngiet aceuntlit te tact that lte ]ini wera inaccess-
ibead cenld only be made aceasibla Ibreugit the building et
th jilway main flle and numerous branchas, il la probnbly fair
tva ite 2.5,000,000 acres st $1.50 par acre, or $37,500,000

Oua1. n-quarter et lte wbeole grant was re-transfari te, the
goenet lu 1886i, a year afler ltae main lina 'vus ituilt, aI

jhtprice. Thuis 'va gel a total Iinvestrnent"' by lte people
oCaada et 890,000,000 iualaad et ever *200,000,000.

~Te itext tiig te conalder ia whietiter titis répresented ltae
î ..let o a patner entilled le sitare te semae exteut in pros--

eveprofit s, or Wi-hte il was simply oea aide et an exrhinge
ëf ausor property. We aIl know flit lte wiola arrangement
lin th om et a contract or agreement ben-eau lte goveru-

Énntad ltae Canadian Pacifie Railway Company. Tha rigit
Dif th tomlny lu ltae land is ciearly sel forth; neo salle per1ron

Iddramu et enteallng il lu lte courts. And besidas being
Lofu il s possession et ltae property fren lte legal point of

Ils.th Cana'dia'n Pacifie Railway sto<ckiolders ara waIl aware
tUttepeople ef Canada itave raaped a ricit ratura for thse

mm and property turnad ovar te ltae eompany. It avar
tleewsa case ot value rcelvad la it ere.

1,t-us glane for a moment iu conclusion at ltae beneil
o dipagai ç%iii ltae people et Canada itave aaquired in eax-

e"efor te propert delvered te lte compaity. In lte firsI

place, the province of Biritish Columbia vw gained. ŽJothing
but the prompt building of the Canadian Pacifie lfailway main
fina w0uld have kept British Columbia for the Domiinion. So
when they dehivered the land, e., to the Canadian l'acifie Rail-
way people, the go\ernniienit of' tbc day expectedj to got returus
in one aythrougýh the rutention of the Pacifie coanît province
in the Doliniion. NeXt, ais nieitienuod abfee the peouple of Cau-
ada have flie three' prairie pruvînjces popu1lou and wealthyr in-
stead of a lotie land, asi a reuf u the grntst made te the
canadian Pacifie alay Largiely becausei they maude that
granit te the CaainPacifio Itah4a the hudreds ef million»
of acres ownied by the peuple ut' Caniada, apart frein the 25,-
000,000 acres granited te the ouîay ha:i% increasvd tu tan and
even twenty times the value they posese uthe lime the bar-
gaiin wvas struick. Thet people of CanadaiiL havec probably gaîued
aniyw haro froin $500,000,000 te l00,0,u in til way as the
direct fruit of *90,o00,000 worth hianded to the cenmpany. That
ia a good retuirn. And there is also fie inatt-r ut profits mada
by N farmer., and prodducer, ini the %%vst as aL restt thelli trans-
portattion facilitias supplied by the raiilwayN comrpanly. Ibhis, tue,

oudfoot up1 Wo a vist total. Oue cold muiiltiply the instances
in whicb the p)eolal ef Canada have gainevd, but spaca dues nlot
prmit further discussion in this article.

A ren.sideratlon et tht-ie points shû(uld go fur te revend lte
weiiknes et lthe conteution that thi- conipany ln not the absolute
owner ef ltao land grsiit.

DRATHI 0F JAMS =10IT.

Seventv-tbree years of aga, Mr. Jamnes Blleot, Genarat
Manager thie Molsonsm liank for tbie Itast thirtean yaars,
died aI Mfontrval lit % e k. M1r. litwho was a
proinilueut hankeýr, mas boriu iin Mitnal Juna, 1841.
lie wvas theelea son et the laieo Androw E. Bllîot,
contracter, et M on tres! . Aftr bieing oducated at the

THEB LATE JAMES ELLOT.

Montreal 111gb Scitool, hie antared as a lad the dry gondsestablishment ef lthe lale Mr. Alex, Moison, geing from tbanee
to The Melsons Baiik in 1860.O In 1870 hae bacama accountant,and was appoinîaed manager et the Mentreal brancit ln 1879.
In 1900 ha beaame genaeral manager, and titis position Le iteldunitil bis deatli, but wvas contemiplaling ratiremnent; at an earlydata. HaT was for mauy years a couneîller of tite Osuadian
Bunkers' Association.

NAIONAL BASEX 0F BOOTLA2<D.

The annual statamant et thea N\ational Bank et Scotland,Limited, shows à net profit ef $1,160,250 and a balanca brougit
forward et $164,440, maldng a total of $1,324,600 availabla fordistribution. Tha dlvidand aI tae rate ot 15 par cent, pins a3 par cent. bonus leok $847,500, thea reduction lu tha bonus
being mnade lu viaw et tite continiued depraciatien et tae bank 'sinvestmaents. Thara was transferrad te haritabla proparty se-count $50,000, oilcers' pension fond $50,000, investmant ne-couint, $200,00b aud $177,190 wss carrîad torward. Thte resarve
fund is given as $4,500,000 and the bank 's assats total $107,-543,280. Thea heRd olilce la aI Edinhurgit and aubacribad capital
autnts tc $25,000,000.

Medicine Hlal s civie and induatriai gas neads ara belng
supplied frout over twenly naturel gas wells, ltae latent belngfor a furlter supply for the Canadian Pacifie Railway.

December 27, 1913.
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RECENT FIRES

Monetaary Times' Weekly Register of Pire Losses anud
Insurance

Ohater, Man.-December 14-Methodist Church. boss and
cause unknown.

Keppel, Ont.-December 15-Mr. W. Shier 's barn. bos
and cause unknown.

Donnacona, Que.-Decomber 23-Mr. Monaco 's store. boss,
$2,000. Cause unknown.

Elmvale, Ont.-December 18-Yagerle shoe pack factory.
boss and cause unknown.

Campbeliton, N.Bw-December 18-Mr. B. Underhil1, resi-
dence. boss and cause unkiiown.

East Cliton, Que.-»ecember 17-Mr. A. MoVetty's resi-
dence. boss and cause unknown.

Hsuley, Sask.-December 13--Mr. Chasmer 's bain. boss,
$2,500. lnsured. Cause unknown.

Hemlock, Ont.-December 17-Mr. W. Chambers' grocery
store. Loss and cause unknown.

Killarney, Mani.December 15--Cottage on Post Office
Street. boss and cause unknown.

Lethbridge, Alta.-Deeember 9--R. N. W. Mounted Pouie
barracks. boss and cause unknown.

Eburne, ».C.-Deeember 16--Building on ]?ourth Street.
boss, $400. Cause, defective wiring.

Prince Rupert, B.C.-Deeember 8--v1r. J. Burgis' residence,
Terraee. boss and cause unknown.

Beauceville, Que.-December 19-Mi. N. Grandin 'a rosi-
dence. boss, $5,000. Cause unknown.

Oshawa, Ont.-December 19-Mi. W. J. Trick 's faetory.
boss unknowu. Cause, steam pipes.

St. John, N.B.-December 17-Mi. J. R. Greer 's grocery
store. boss ,und cause unknown.

Hughton, Sask.-December 3-Rnghton Mercantile Com-
pany 'a store. boss aud cause unknown.

Valleyfield, Que.-December 15-Nemey 's dry gooda store.
Loss, $5100. insured. Cause unknown.

New Glasgow, N.S.-Decembeî 16-Evenîng News compos-
ing rouai. boss unknown. Cause, gasoline.

Tottenham, Ont.-December 14-Mr. R. Williamson 's bain.
Los unknown. Cause, lire in stîaw stock.

Waterloo, Ont.-Deceuiber 14-Mr. V. Kock 's residence,
Charles Street. boss, $50. Cause unknown.

Aberdeen, Sask.-Decen ber 15-Mr. A. Coghlan 's stable,
granary, etc. Los, $4,000. Cause unknown.

Portage la Prairie, Man.-December 15-Mr. S. Raîl 'a resi-
dene, Crescent Road. boss and cause unknown.

Edmonton, AIta.-December 12--Mr. W. Spink 's drug store,
West Edmonton. bous, $13,000. Cause unknown.

Charlton, Ont.-Docember 21-Mi, A. Smîth's frame dwell-
ing. boss, $1,400. No insurance. 'Cause unknown.

OuIlla, Ont.-December 18' Mrs. T. I. ]Knox 's kitchen and
sheda, Brant Street. boss, $1,000. Cause nnknown.

Raîny River, Ont.-December 5-Mr. P. J. Gorman 's house,
Government Road. boos, $5,000. Cause, exploded lamp.

Sarnia, Ont.-De"enber 15-Mr. J. Birmingham 's faim
buildings, lOth line (if Moore. boss and cause unknowna.

New Westminster, B.C.-ecember 8--Mr. A. Eave 's rosi-
dence, Austin Road, Jlarquitlam. bos and cause unknown.

Chatham, Ont.-December 18-Mi. ' . J. Owen's granary,
Concession 12, Dover TJownship. boss and cause unknown.

Boumn, Ont.-Decc! iber 22ý-Breithaupt Tanning Company '5
fctory and premises. loss, $75,000. Insured. Cause unknown.

Pertb, Ontw--Decem...s 22-Scotch bine and cheese f c-
tory. boss, $5,000. Insurance, $1,000. Cause, supposed boi er.

Kelowna, B..-Decejliqr il-Mi. R. T. Boyd'a rosidenco,
Caddor Avenue, Loss, $7t;(). Cause, c;upposed steve igaited
papiers.

Ottawa, Ont.,--Deceînber 8-Mr. b. N. Bates' stable, Mac-
donald and Beverley Strec'ts. Lo"ý, *2,000. Cause, supposed
incondlary.

Alvinston, Ont-December 23-Ei. P. Wilis' warehouse.
Ltosa, $5,000, Insured with Hartford 1 naurance Conirany. Cause
unknown.

Oarmangay, Alta.December 10--Mr. M. R. Maboney'o
'warehouse and Mr. J. Baker%' store. bose, $18,000. Cause
umknown.

Walkeuv]Ue, Ont-Deeember 17-Dr. C. W. Hoare 's gar-
age. boss, $300 on Mr. C. A, bampeaiy 's automobile. Cause
unknown.

WininP.g, Xaa.--Deember 20--4blpmann Blectrie Coin-
payU premises, Smith and Grahamn Streets. boss, *5,000.

Cueunknown.

Cobalt, Ont.-December 22-Nortlern Ontario Power
pany 'a valve hoeuse at Ragged Chut es. Los, $1,000.
supposed stove.

Oakville, Ont.-December 21-S8t. Jude 's Anglican C
Loos, $4,000. insured with Royal Queen and Commercial.
supposed defective furnace.

Parry Sound, Ont.-Decemiber 23-Thompson 's boat'
and Mr. W. Ireland 's boathouse. Insurance, Thompsoii
pany, $2,000; Mr. Ireland, $500.

Port Hope, Ont.-Deeember 17-Mr. W. J. MeClung
amith 's shop. Loas, $1,000. lnsured with Guardian, Meý
itan and Canadian. Cause, supposed overbeated stove.

Vancouver, B.C.-December 15-Mrs. J. Hatch '8 rosi
2586 Sixth Avenue West. Loss, qil,500. Cause, furnae
B. C. Electric sub.station, Main Street boss slight.
switch splashed oil over some electrie materials.

Hamiilton, Ont.-December 14-Mr. G. Parslow 's rosi
14 Mountain Avenue, Loss alight. Cause, escaping gaa
vaton Army Metropole, Merrick Street. Spark set roof

Decexuber 19-Judge Monck 's residence, 80 East A
Loss sligh.t. Cause, boys and matches.

Port Arthur, Ont.-December 8-Ml'. M. Burns' stol
Simpson Street. Loss, $700. Cause unknown. Mr. M. P
residence, 220 Leith Street. boss, $100. Cause unknowit
Ogden Street, chimney lire.

Belleville, Ont.-Deeember 16-Mr. W. Gilbert 's 1
Front Street. boss and cause unknown.

Deceniber 19-Messrs. T. Givens and Bons' conser,
Loss, $1,500. Cause unknown.

Montreal, Que.-December 16-Douglas Bros.' mets
ing woîks. Loss, $10,000. Cause, probably overheated fi

December 20-Bishop Court Apartments, 147 Bishop
Loss, $25,000. Supposed explosion of ammonia tank.

Yarmouth, N.B.-December 14-St. Julien, Rail. Lo
cause unknown.

Deceinber 15-Mi. J. W. Bates' residenee, -var
Street. boss, *8,000. Insurance, $4,000 residence, $1,50c1
turc, $500 bain in German American Insurance Co
Cause unknown.

Sydney, N.8.-December 16-Chinese laundry, Dor
Street. boss and cause unknown. Smith's plumbinj
Ferry and George Street. boss slight. Cause unknown

December 19-Redden Block, Charlotte Street.
1Relleli, store; A. R. Munn's, store, and Messrs. M.
store. Loss, $5,000. Cause unknown.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Decexnber 8-Mr. J. Arthur's rum
227 Avenue V. North. boss, building $250, stock $50.
ance, Canadian Phoenix, $100. Cause, defective chimney

December li-Rospital, Queen Street. boss, buildin
contents, $50. No insurance. Cause overheated stove

December 13-Mr. E. F. Davis' residence, 115 Gth
No loss. Cause, defective chimney. Mr. C. R. Ross' rei
16316 Coy Avenue. boos, building $350, stock $150. Tua
Providene~ Washington, building, $800; contents, $300.
o-terheated stove pipe.

Toronto, Ont.-December 9-Mr. J. S. Stuart's b>
Fenning Street. boas, *25. Cause, phosphorus.

December 10--441 Ring Street West. bosses, Lif
W. Cowan, building, $1 000* R. A. Drury & Company
Victoria Paper and Twine ôompany, *8,000; Reiîty Shi
Company, $5,000. Insurance Lieut,{Co1. Cowan building,~
pool Manitoba, *14,000; Scottish Union and National,
Pennsylvania, $2,500. IL. A. Diuiy and Company, stock
Royal. Victoria Paper and Twine Company, stock,
$7,000; Liverpool, bondon and Globe, $375. Reilly c
stock, $5,000 Union. Rosa and Wright, Toronto, adju81
the assured.

December 14--Simpson Avenue Methodiat Sundgy
Loos, building, *10,000; contents, $2,000. Insurane,
Provincial of England, $10,000; Gore, $5,000; Perth,
Queen City, *7,000; Merchants, $3,500; bondon Mutual,
Cause, defective wiring. Rosa and Wright, Toronto, a
for the assured.

December 16--1101 Ossington Avenue. boss, $200.
unknown.

December 17-Mr. H. Webb 's bakery, 23 Buchanan
Loss, $25. Cause, overheated pipe. A. Jenning'. st,
Queen West. Los, $30. Cause unknown. 147 Gag
boss, $25. Cause unknown, 1230 Yonge Street, North'
boss, alight. Cause, supposed incendiary,

December 19-1281 Gerrard Street East. Lous, $2.
unknown.

December 20--Shed lu 'Union Station yards. Loo
Cause unknown.

December 22-Strachan Avenue Crematory. Lou,
Cause unlçnown. Ruby cigar store. boas and cause unku(

A federal bankruptcy act would be a desirable ini
in Canada, is thc opinion expîresscd by the Hon
Dohcrty, minstcr of justice, in a,,communicationt
Builders' Exchinge of Montreal. This opinion con
resuit of a r-so1iutiofl adoptcd by the exchange, which
out the hardships worked on the mnanufactrer and
who distributed goods over the whole Dominion.
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VANCOUVER'S NOVEMBER VIRES.

Varncouver 's estimated loss by tire, sinoke and water dur-
ing Noveinber was $3gî,îgo; the estimated insuraîlce loss
was $320,80, leaving the lo>,s above însurance $70,5io. The
total value of property involved was approximately $ 1,783,-
&)o. Owing to the insurance adjusters flot beîng through
,Aih theÎr work yet, on the two large tires-, hiî h occurred
duiring the month, the figures quoted above are the closest
estimnate the department could make. The department re-
sponded to 51 alarmas during the month as follows :-False
alarms 3, chiinney fires 8, small fires where no damage o(
curred 9, fires outside city limoitS 2, smoke scares 5, fires
where datmage rcsulted 22, second alarm x, general alarm, i.

A compl ete list of fires where damage occurred follows:

Noveinber 2fld. Alarm from Box 144 at 3 a.m. Fire in
two-story frame dwelling at 2o Kamloops Street, corner of
Powell, owned and occupied by J. McKenzie. The blaze
started from an overheated stove in the dining-roomn and the
hotue was almost destroyed before the fire was extinguished,
Damage, $1,300, partly covered by insurance.

November 5th.-Verbal alarm at 9.4o a.m. tO 239 Hast-
ings Street E. Fire in rear of W. A. Brown's plumbing
shop, caused by lighted cigar being thrown in bundle of
@2a1Jufl Building owned by Mr. Spooner and used as a
plumbing shop with furnished rooms above. Damage, $îco,
oevered by insurance.

November 7th.-Alarm from Box 42 at 7.15 a.m. Small
fie in floor of office at the Vaincouver Milling and Grain
Comnpany's plant, Smythe and Cambie Street, caused by hot
air pipe from furnace becoming disconnected, slight da'mage
reuliung. Damuage, $20. Telephone alarm, at 9.43 p.M
Smail ire in front room at 92o Pender Street W., caused by
spaxks from burning chiminey falling on bookcase. Build-
ing owned by C. E. Berg and occupied by J. T. Foster and
used as a dwelling. Damage, $175, partly covered by in-
surance.

Noveniber 8th.-Verbal alarm at 5 a.m. Fire in crne-
,tory frame dwelling at 4o78 St. George Street, owned by A.
Lambic and occupied by A. Williams. The blaze apparently
started frorn an overheated stove pipe in the kitchen and badà
a gond bold when the apparatus arrived, the roof being
practically destroyed besides other damage to the interior of
the bouse. Damage, $750, covered by insurance.

November I2th.-Verbal alarm at 6.57 p.m. to, 146)
Broadway W., a two-story frame store and apartments above,
oe by C. R. Gilbert and occupied by the Mission Fixture
Company. The blaze started in some rubbish in the base-
ment from some cause unknown and the building was full of
gýmoke when the apparatiis arrived, slight damnage resulting
to both building and contents. * The stock in Clark Brothiers

an Venn's hardware store adjoining was also slightly
amgd. Damage, $243, covered by insuraince.

)Iovcmber î32th.-Telephone alarm at 1.05 a.m. tO È233
Eihenth Avenue E., owned by James Stanley. The house

,as vacant and the lire was evidently caused by a stove which
ha becn left burning near a freshly -varnished wall, con-

sdrbic damnage beîng donc to the interior and roof of the
bos.Damnage, $1,03 1, covered by insurance. Telephone

da=at 8.02 a.m. Small lire at the Vancouver Gas Com-
pat, plant at the foot of Keefer Street, caused by a leak in
agas main, siîght dama'gie to the building resulting. Dam-

U,$2o. Telephone alarm at 2.44 P.m., to, 641 Granville
Sre.Fire on roof caused by blaze getting beyond co'ntrol

ofua who was repairîng roof. Building owned by Percy
Calsn and occupied by (upstairs) Mrs. Burke, and used

astaroorns. The main floor was occupied bw stores. Sliglit
vang as donc to the contents upstairs by water. Dam-

ag, 24o, covered by insurance. Telephone alarm at 4.40
p.ý.t 1253 Eight Avenue W., owned by J. A. Knowling and

*cupe by A. LePage. Small fire in upstair rear roomn,
causd ' grease catching fire when fryingr meat, the walls
bigscorched. Damage, $15, covered by insurance.

Novexnber i5th.-Telephone alarm at 1.13 P.m. tO 154,
ShAvenu1e W., a two-story frame dwellinig owned by G. St.

Qitnand occupied by Mrs. K. Collins. Small lire in wall
.,drig rooln caused by stove pipe coming out of chimney.
7, *ag, $25, covered by insurance.

Noember i6th.-Tele>hone alarm at 1.25 a.m. to 365
WaerStreet, a seven-story and double basement brick were.
h,>s, wn.ed by Kelly, Douglas and Comp?ýany. and occupîed
btefoilowirng firms :-Basemenits. K. D. and Company, H.

Dokn holesale gzrocery: 2nd floor. Mussens. Limited,
mcnerY aind supplies, Imperial Varnish and Color Coin-

pari>, llotpoînt Electrit. Iron Comîpany, Chambers B3rothers,
Nicolas and Company, eluctrîcal supplies,, Ontario Lamp
Company, Clark and Stuart, ;tationcry supp>lies. The lire
started in the r,,ar of the building apparently on the third or
fourth floor, from soinoe cause tinknown, the three top floors

weeburning fiurcely when the app.iratus arrived, the build-
ing beîng gutted and îractically the whole of the contents

rdetroyed before il)r blaze was hrought under control.
Thi djîIîn uildinig ni thc cast, No. 361, also owried by

Kely)ouiglais and (ompanv ,i\ nd occupied l>y Gault Brothers,
wosaedry goods iînd 1). Spe-ncer in the basement, was

damnagd slIightly on the topflor while the stock in base-
ment and top floor was, damlaged by water. The stock and
buildinig on the west ',0e o.t7, was ,îlo darn,îgvd. prin-
ciplillv b! smoke arid water; thisý building wais owned and or-
cup.ied by K. 1>., .111 Cîn,.î The olown basement',
on the. east of 36 wreflndr anîd dI.îm,î-ge rcsultef to the
contents :- 1 ,5, 153 157 ý., 1ý 7h 175, A genîra-l ;aa was
turned ini for thi,ý fi r,. 1-.imn trd dam.ge,83,00, prac-
tii ally.l 1% rdbvi.u.itr

Novmbr 111. Vrl ;11îni1 .it 11.55 pIn. tii 267 Haîst-
ing~, Stret E Siill fiir in kit, hen of restauîrant rau.efd bv

gr.h oilinig over on ta ga.-s s;tove.. Bilding owned by Tht.
Orange Ilî moniîî l an teilpied hx- (restaurant) Mrs.
Ele.Daimage, $io, coveird by insurance.
Novemriber î8thi. \1;11m 1 r011 Box 716 aZt 10.42 p.m. Fire

at 837 Fawa . ownedI li llongj Wo and occupied by J.
N. Nelsoin anid use;1d aý a dwelliig. Tht. bla7m was of un-
known origin and started uindr the front stairwav and burnt
the. paper off tht' d1inling romwall, thr. content.. being also
sli.ghtly damaged. Daim;ge, o, covbered b% insurance.

NJAoember 23rd.-Te,(ýlepone( al.îrrnl Rt 4.27 a.m. to 119 4
Nelso(n Street, a twi-story- franir building, owned by E. W.

Mc~an a ýccuIpied by Mrs. Fagan and U'red as the Rainier
lu.Fire started in ha-ll\Nayi at foot of sîieiefrom some

cauise unkrnwn. .on5idle-rali' da(mage bring done to both
buIiling and Cnnt.,t 1)oforebii stnu.hd Damage,
about c730 overed by insuirance.

Novemrber, 25ti.-Telel)honet alarni at 2 46j p.mi. Smnail
fire iTl tto-storyv franie buildlinz at 343 Alexantder Street,
ownetid by 1). A. Patterson and o<eeupieýd by Mr. Firoudcott and
u-ed asý cabins. Fire in mittres., eaused by man smioking in
brd. aae«6

Noveber26th-Teephone ljrmi at 8.5o a.nî. to the
Husl' av store,. Geoirgia anld Granville Street. Fire in

automobile N4o. 2-3qç, çasdby back fire iii carburettor.
Damrage, ab)out $0,cerdby'insurance.

NoVembeVr 27th. Vebl.larmn at 7.25 p.m. to 549 Rob.
son Stree(t. Fire in cour h in dining-room, caused by womnan
with match lookîng for her .,hoes. Dwellinig occuj>ied by Mr.
Moss. Damaige, $rs. Alarm frour Box 56 at 8.46 p.m. Fire
in four-story brick warehouse at 1057-5ç) Hamilton Street. The
blaze started on the top flubor from some unknown cause and
had a good start wheni the fire department arrived, the con-
tents of the top floor bering practically a total loss, while the
stock in the -balance of the building was badly damaged by
smoke and water. Bulilding ow ned by Parsons and Haddock,
wholesale produce, who occupied the ground floor and base-
ment. Other occupant, (if the buildîig Mere as follows.
Canadian Westinghouisc Company, Taylor Belting Company,
Vancouver Lamp Company, MacGowan and Company, Cana-
dian Heating and Ventilating C.ompany, Phc.lps and Coni-
Pany, Montelius Piano, fouse, storage of pianos, Hotson and
Gillies and the International Cartage Company. A second
alarmu was sent in for this lire. Estimated damage, $80,000,
practically alI covered by insurance,

November 28th.-Telephone alarm at 1.49 P.m. to 857
Hove Street, owoied by H. McKee and occupied by Mrs.
Trumper and used as,; a dwelling'. Small lire in bath-roonî
caused by spark from fuse block in ceiling falling on clothes
beneath. Damage, $30, covered by insurance.

November 2qth.-Telephone alarin at 11-53 p.m. Fire in
two-story frame dwelling at 1027 Pacific Street, owned by E.
J. Judd and occupied b', J. H. Anderson. The blaze started
in bedroom downstairs and was caused by an electric iron
bein.g left turned on, and was confined to room where it ori-
ginated. Danmage. about $ 1,3o0, covered bv insurance.

November 3o<th.-Telephone alarmn at 5.55 p.m. to 2221
Ontario Street. Fire in mattress in bedrooni caused by an
electric iron being left on bed. Dwelling owned and occu-
Pied by E. W. Graham. Damage, $5.

The total nî'mber of alarnis was 5Y z false alarms, 3;
chîmnev lires, 8 - value of property involved (estimated),
81,781,800; loss. (estimated), $391.190; insurance paid (esti-
rnated>, $3' 20 6oo; loss ahove insurance (estîmated), $70,510;
hose laid ah ftres, 37,500 feet; chemical used. 1,532 gallons.

Deceniber 27, 1913-
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THE NORTHERNCROWN BMr
Report of the Proceedings

OF~ THE~

EIGHTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETI]
0F THE SHAREHOLL)ERS

Held at the Banking Flouse, Winnipeg, on

Wednesday, the l7th December, 1913
The Bighth Annual General Meeting of the Shar

the Northern Crown Banik was held at the Banik
Winnipeg, on Wednesday,, 17th flecember, 1913, at
nbon,

There were present: Sir D. H. MeMillan, K.C.M
1-1. Ashdown, Mr. A. B. Ellis, Mr. J. W. Armstrong (i
Mr. R. J. Macpherson, Mr. John Stovel, Mr. H. T.
Mr. Kenneth MacKetizie, Mr. S. S. Cummins (New
C, E. P. McWiffiams (Toronto), Mr. W. W. Evans,
Anderson, Mr. A. Rleid, Mr. J. Il. ]Fargey (La Rivie
Leslie, Mr. W. A. Cockshott, Mr. H1. Keeh (Stony
Mr. F. Steele, Mr. R. Il. Nunti, Mr. J. Body (Saif or
M. Houston, Mr. Angus Grant, J. W. Hutchinson,
1). McArthur, Mr. John Allonby, and others.

It was moved by Mi. H. T. Champion, seconded
Stovel, that the President, Sir D. H. MeMîllan, tak(

The Piesident, Sir D. H. MeMillan, K.C.M.G., ha
the chair, it was moved by Mr. A. Rleid, seconded
B. P. McWilliams, that Mr. Rtobert Campbell, the Ge
ager, be appointed te net as Secretaiy, and that M,
Macpherson and W. W. Evans be a.ppointed te ai
tixieers.

The President called opon the Secretary to rend
Report of the Directois as f eflows:

THE REPORT
The Directors of the Northeîn Crown Bank beg

to the Shaieholders the Eighth Animal Report, i
issult of the Baik 's business foi the yeai ended 2ý
ber, 1913, together with the nenai statement of
Liabilitica as at that date.

PROFIT AND L&OS ACCOUNT.
Statement of the Resuit. of the Business of the Ba

Year Ended 29th Novemnber, 1913.
(As iequiied by Section 54 of the Banik Ac

The Balance at Credit of Profit and Los Account
on the 3Oth of November, 1912, was...

Net Profits for the year ended 29th November,
1913, alter deducting expenses of manage.
ment, payment ef taxes, and making neces-
sary provision for interest due to depositors
aud for bail and doubtful debte ..........

Appropriatedl as follows:-
Dividend No. 13 at 6 pet cent. per

annum, payable 2nd June, 1913
Dividend No. 14 at 6 per cent. per

annump payable 2nd DJecember,

$ 81,827.37

1913 .. .............. .......... 88,736.44
Transferred te Rest Account .... 50,000.00
Transferred te Centingoncy Ac-

co unt. ........................ 100,000.00
Tausferred te Pension Fond. .. 5,000.o0
.Resorved for depreciatien in Bonds

and Securities....... ........... 10,000.00
Boserved fer Uneamned Interest ... 40,000.00

BalasDces carried forwaid at Credit of Profit and
ýoss Account............................... $92,276.20

OTATEMmi'T rO SHAREHOJLDER8.-
(As required by Section 54 of the Banik Act).

29th NOYEMBEIL, 1918.
LIABILITIES.

Wa Stock paid la ............ $ 2,811,804.37
.... ... ... ... ... ... ... 350,000.00

t and.Loss Aceunt ........... 92,276.20

eholders ef Unelaimed Dividends.................857.93
ing flouse, Dividend No. 14, payable 2nd De-
12 o?'dock cember, 1913...................83,736.44

.G.; Mr. J. Notes of the Banik in Circulation... $ 3,196,498.50
aladstone>, fleposits nlot beaiing
Champion, interest... -...... $5,157,517.56

York) , Mr. Deposits bearing In-
Mi. W. A. tercet, including
re), Mr. J. interest accrued to
Mountain), date of statenient 9,575,348.26>
dl), Mi. W. -$14,732,865-82
M.D.; Mi. Balances due to other Baniks in

Canada,..... .................... 2,231.85
by Mr. J. Acceptanees under Letters of Credit 26,419.60

>the chair. Liabilities net ineluded in the fore-
ýving taken going. ......................... 5,415.11
by Mr. C.
nemil Man-
assîs. B. J
,t ais sera- ASSETS.

Carent Coin held by
the knnual the Banik........$ 258,338.11

Dominion Notes he)d.. 1,27 2,095.50
< _ $ 1,530,433.61

Deposit with the Minister for the

te subniit purposes of the Circulation
lewing the 1?und. .............. .......... 114,663.00
OI Novem- Deposît in the Central Gold Re-
Assiste an serves .. ....... ........... 750,000

Notes of other Batiks .............. 217,235.00
Choques on other Batiks.......... 1,906,787,88
Balances due by other Batiks in

,nk for th, Canada. ....................... 153,814.63
Balances due by Batiks and Bank-

ing Cerrespondents elsewhere
than in Canada ................ 708,687.06

$18,67.54 Dominion and Provincial qovoin-
nment Securitios, net exeoding
market value ................... 62e325.00

Canadian Municipal Securitios and
Britisli Foreign -and Colonial
Public Securitios other than

281,167.47 Canadian ..................... 122,490.22
$46,84.01 Railway and other Bonds, Debon-
$462,40.01 tures and Stocks, not oxceoding

market value .................. 606,534.44
Caîl and Short (net oxceoding

thirty days) Loanis in Cantada
on Bonds, Debentures andi
Stocks. ...................... 1,537,785.00l

Other Curont Loans and Disicounts
in Canada (less rebate of In-
teiest). ....................

Liabilities of Customers under Let-
tors of Crodit as par centra.,

Real Estate otiier than Batik Prein-
iss . .....................

Mortgages on R~eal Estate sold by
the Banik..................._

Ovordue Dobts, ostimatod ]ose pro-
vided for..................

Bankç Promises, at net more thau

coat bass amounts written off..
Other .ksets net includod in the.

forogoing. ... .............
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Since the last Ainual Meeting, Branches jive bison opened
at: Ancroii, Sask.; J3urden, Sask.; Cailue llver
Sash-.;- Prelate,' Sask.; and Branches have Iweî eo ai: A' ,
mer, Que.; JIrricana, Alta.; Lumiby, B.C.; Papirieau ville, Que.;
Peachland, B.C.

O)wing to the Ilank's Capital havýing beeuinceaed it is
nessa,,ýry to aînend By-law No. 1inl respeuct of tU number of
shares necessary ta qualify a Sharehioldter for olnctiile
Board oi 1)irectors, and you wulI lie asked tu-dyt sanction
tuis amendaient.

The uew Act calis for sonie changes, andiiiore- detailed
information iu the~ Statenîcnt of Uic1ý coniion uto îleu Iank.

It provides for the estabiý lshm lit of theo '&entral tiold
lieserves, which we have mnade ose of te soume t-xtent.

it authorizes boans te farmiiers agaziinat the >security il' their
thresised grain.

it elirninates the office of Local Dire(ctor.
it prevides for the appointrment of an outside Audlitur

under S5ectioii 56, and you -vill be asked te day te inake this
appointmlent, and to fix bis reinuneration.

it la with thc deepest regret Unit Uic Jirectors have tu
record thse death ot Mr. W. C. Leistikýow.

Thse Diretors have also ta recorud witl icli regret thse
reaignation ironi the Board of ýSir U. i'. Utiblin, \%ho, owing
te pressure of publie affaire, bias been for soiike timne unable te
devote ranch timne to Uic Bank's business.

They have also ta record with rt.g.ret thu re.signatioil of
Mr. F. Nation, who having reuioved tou itoi perimnaniently,
felt that hoe should resîgu in favor ut a residenit of' Wiuipqeg.

Tise vacanicies la thse Board, "ausvd by Mr. W%. C. Lýeisti-
kow's death and the resignationis of Sir I. P'. lioblin sund Mýr.
F. Nation, lave bean filcd by Mr. WV. J. ChrisUe, Nir. A. Mce
Tavisis Caniplieli, and Mr. John Stovel.

Thse 3ank 's Rest Accolant lias been îincreaised to $350,00i.
Ail the Branches of thse Bank have beeni carefuliy in-

Spected.
li moviug thse adoption of the lieport, fSir D>. il. McUMillail,

thse President, said:-
A report lias isesn subuîitted to you to-day wiic hows

thse Banks te be in an exceptîonally stronig position.
By rcferring to tise Sttn tof Assets, audt Liaiiieis

you will sec that At lias iii liquidi aýssets tise very large surit
of $7,710,0O0, being 52 per cent, of its epstand i42 pier
cent. of its total liabîlities to the public. This mneans that it
could pay 52 per cent. of its deposýits on demnand lu case of
necessity, xitbout calling lu one dollar of its 81,0,00e
Current Loans.

It may occur te sorme that we have erred on tise safe side
by keeping 90 mucis money lu a llquid or immiiedliatsly available
condition, but in view cf tise extreme financ)(ial stringenicy tisat
lias existed fer some time, and lu view cf tise fact thnt thse
.Banik le young, it seomcd te your Dirctors to be lathle best
lutereats ef thse Shareholders te kepl tise reserves at a figure
tuat would niake At quite indepeiidenit and easy unider any cir-
cumastances tisat mlgist arise. It is gratifying te be ahie te
este that at ne turne during thse past year has any difflculty
j>s.n expcrienccd lu maîntaining tisis position. As a matter of
tact, it ias net our intention te corne te you witis a statement
sbewing 42 per cent. of eur liabilitice ta tise public la liquid
assets, for %,e do net tisink it nlcccssary te carry sueis heavy
reserves, but having kept eur reserveq op te a higis point
turougisout thse year, me found ourselv es during thse last tisre
moitis, face te face witis an uniu8ual influx of mnoney caused
by the rapid liquidation of loans and increase ef depiosits in
tÉe West, eembined mitis an accumulation of funds througis thse
expansion et our Note issue during tise miovemient ef tise crop,
whieis plaeed us lu tise position me noit oecupy. While mnain-
taining thle position cf higis reserves, me have nevertscleas
been able te iaise profits ef $281,000, whichis l eu$10,000 less
thau ire made last year under tise more favorable conditions
whieh then prevaîled. We miake ne apology for this compara-
tively amail difference. -Yen have seen la previous years thse
very bigis earning power we have unider normal conditions, and
tise statemeut now before you ie an evidlence cf misat tise Banik
cati do lu thse way ef strengtiening its position misen occasion
arises.

It ie important at a time like the present for every busi-
ness conceru, financial or otherwise, to show by its statemtent
tuati collections have been good. We may oungratulate our-
selves upon tise sisowing me have mnade in titis respect. Net-
wlthstandilng that me have made new loans, amonnting to mil-
lion»s ef dollars since the crop mas harvestcd, our eld leans have
been paid off se rapidliy that our liquid asets more net re'iued<j

This state et affltirs je attributable te tise fine weather me
hav experienced in the West, whlch enabled tise farinera te
»arvest their grain early and qnickly, snd te tise unusual rapid-
ity witis which tise crop mas mneved by tise Ralmay Companies.

Our depeaits, on thse misole, show up fairly mell under
existing cireumatances. They xeacised tiseir lowest levai about
$Jiree months ago, and have been grewing steadily sie that
tinie. They are stili, however, slghtly beloir thse figures sho'wn
fat tis date lat year. Thiis je -only what la to be expected
in a inew country miic depends se 1lrgely upon outside capital
for its development, misen a checkis a xperieneed in tise receipt

ofncney frein Abroafi for loaniu<g andinlvestiment pusrpoq. s.
laer is eccssarlly uuder tise circumaitanîces less money

lungi tise Banksr awaiting investinent, aud cetssequeutly D)e.

Ii>irnts do( lot -Idîow i ups mcli. Our Total Assets, lîewever,
art-~~~ aîîro1lt~te. sanie ;is lasI yvar.

Ii, irltercsîiig l h iiv rh.r\ c ta the Comiparative
8ttemintwich lin li:t-t pîhlslt. ei yaar, xiii aur Ainuial

Reor, în a xery' siîîilar t-iuitioîi insedl 1907, flme year
utl tisw at ifiuianil aI tiîgy iiu 1ii tuai ycur also our dieposilts

shwda sIîght faillîmig uil ioîpac with 1900), bot tley re-
c ut eed q lt-k 1 a î d ...îo :i iar i îîn-s n-hsttdn

ycur, up llo presenit trnt..
It iay » uitl e .,I of plince utl iiis timne iu review, briefly

%%vîat tus Bunk lia ll onplslcdsic its inetin igît
years ugo.

It us inau~e l105, an hgan buusinss in Novomibe!.
if tîint yea r, Il paid1 1 liniliuln 0f pour cent, ta its, Sharel
liolders lut 190(7 mud e-u-hluqun [ilr , ta 1ul11 l>l 111ud

a u dn f 0; per -ent. frmi tîntl 1dat. Il ]la iccnua
aR-tAccountli otl $,00 aIl oiuI ut proit,4Idla uuidi tho

Nort[heri Riiuk sIiarveliIvir a soc huiîu or $II10 ndjer
tise' Alialgaination1 Agreniuit hcwcî ht- aotîr nd Cruwmî
Kianks, iliulditioni ta îIle eul dividommd. Il.,ariig thlis
yca.;r are 8110,000 ovrand thx 1ieIwidmd

Wel havte te record v-ith tîm depe regret tluc deatl ef
Mr. \V. C. Leistikowm. lus place, ami tie ordlimas beau takenti
byý Mr. Jolin 'Stox ci.

.\r. V. Natioii, wlou isý :ut lue~n ciigii itra .
lias reiudfront ie hua:rd u çlîrtrsoumg ta -lisiiah'i]it
te altend tiche dMeiît u uuueu u ur isbe
takIen Nyir. A. eailt'îîuc.

wngte Ipressure et, pubie a1ffiriS, Sir U. J'> HRoblin isas3
fer senio lime oen desirous, or giii fpl>s position on tlic
lio.ard to s-iomeoe wNhe t-an deot ore tinie lu) ic Buntk's
business. Tise Buiard cf Iîreetor have 1ut111t rlucltantltly con-
sentedl te reliove hlmi et his duitits, :Illd halv acetc is res-
ignutienl. Ni. WV. J. Clîrieie ufs takn ls place- on tlme l eard.

WVhile reý"getiug tIc oirolumnstances tInto iade it ecssr
fer Sir Hf. P.ý lieblini and MIr. V-. Nation lu resgu e tedlat
tile Kank ie te ise ceiçutlaeupn tise niew Dîrectors il, bas
sccuire la Mesrn Christie, Canipheil i und Stvvl. AIl et these
gentlemen ocup iigi l1ositionis iuii th buiis counfunity,
and bcinig resýide-nts of iiiîg arlei lu position tan give tise
affairs of tise Rianis tieir close attentlioni.

The Board, ais now% onstitutedl, i4 al toriirg Beoard, corn-
p-oed of muin o tin Miehiave, rondo good le tile Wevst, andi I
thiukI tlic Sharehiolders inay teci pefrfeclly sate lu leaving tise
affaire ef te ic Bnk, in such goed hanids.

Illurilig the yeiar five Hrnchels have been olesed and liv.
have b'enoeed It la neot alwvay.s possible ta] estinuate hem a
district nîiay turii out troîn al bakinig standintii, betore giving
it a trial. It lias nuit been nieessary, arni glud to sa', te close
mnan>' Braniches sinice we began businiess, but miecn it la finud
tiat ai Brut-li la net mnaking miuth lisemdway, me think it miser
te start soemmiserûe Is lisere business is better. Tise Branches
cflsed ivere: Ayl vnier, Que.; Irrioana, Alta,; Lumlby, B3.C.; Pa-
pincauville, Qule.; PeHiad C., anid Uic Brsles upencd
mere: Aneroid, Sask.; Borden, ýSask.; Cadilitie, Sask.; Lancer,
'Sash; l'relate, Sask.

Duriug tise ycar tise deceuniail revisien et tise Bank Aet
took, place. Aýmong4t tise mui's important changes, as far as ir*
are concerned, are:-

Tise eatabilinent of tise Central Gold Rescrtres,
Aulhority te lead te farnera on their tisresiutd grain,
Tise alpeintiinent ef tan oulside Auditor, sud
Thse elirnination et Lecal Directora.
Under tise pirovisiins et tise new Act, a Muak may con-

tinue te issue ita ocm Notes by deopesiting dollar for dollar lu
tise Gold Reserves, afler it lias reacised tise limit et its autis-
orized circulation, and huas exiiauîsed tise mcrgency circulation
et 15 lier cent. et ils conmbitied Capital and Rcescrve, wici is
available duriug tise crep inoving seasen, betireen tise lat Sep-
tomber sud tise I.1 Nlarcs.

Tise existence et tise Goldl Jeserves hua becu a griait con-
veniemice te this Bank- durinig tise crop meovemeut. It had on
tise 29tis Novemnier $750,000 lu the Gold Reserves, and ita Noe
Circulation at anc Uie reised tise conaiderable suin et
$3,500,000.

Tise provision lu the Act mi enables a Bank te lend te
a farner ou tise ecurity ef hia tisreshed grain la aise neir, aud
lias been availed of by us te quite a large extent. We atiUl,
homever, regard tlg clas i of eaun utise ligist ot a moral riask,
and me continue te depend mors upon tise character et tise
isorromer than lapon tise sennity.

Tise inidependent audit is anotiser innovation mnicis mili
deubtlosa mork eut on tise wsole betis in the interests of tise
Banks and of tise Publie. Yen will be called lapon te-day te
eleet an .&uditer fer tise cemixig year, sud fix bis rernuneratlen.

Iu tise nom Act tise power of a Bankr te appoint Local
Directors ha beeu talion amay. W. are, theretore, unable te
re-elect tise gentlemen mite have up te tise present turne repre
seuted tise Banks in this capacit>' in Toronto and elsemiscre. W.
hope, however, stlll te retain their influeuce sud fricndsisip.

Tise other changes are unimportant, and do net affect us
te any approclable entent.

Iu tise Prairie Provinces tisere 10 quite a noticeable morve-
ment taking place in tise direction et uîixed tarming, mieic t
mucis te lie eommended. W. are endeavornug te do our sitar.
ln eticeuragiug tii movement by making advances te fariners
for tue purcisase et cattle, alieep ami hep, and. me are pleased
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to say that the statements of affairs that are submitted to us
by farmers show assets of this class much oftener than for-
merly.

The fine weatber which prevailed during the late Autumn
meonthe enabled our, farmers to do a considerabiy larger pro-
portion of their plonghing in the -Pal], and it is nlot unreason-
able to expect that the acreage under crop iiext season wiii be
largeiy increased.

The crop this season was of the finest quality, qnd will
probably turn out, when ail returns are in, to be the iargest
in the bistory of the country. There was littie or no damage
from any cause, apart f rom some losses by hall. It was bar-
vested cbeaply and quickly, the on]y unfavorabie feature being
that the prices was low.

The retures caet at an opportune time, when money in the
West was scarce, and helped out the local situation.

The West made good as far as the crop was coucerned,
and as the crop is really what we ail depend upon, I thiuk it
may be said that it met its obligations as far as it could be
expected to do so.

In Ontario, where the Bank has twenty-five Branches, cropa
have been up to the average, and our business bas been quite
satisfsctory.

Iu British Columbia our business continues to be good, as
it has been from the first.

The total resuits of the year 's business may be regarded
as satisfactory.

In view of the ifinancial situation outside of our own coun-
try, the Bank will continue to pursue a conservative poiicy,
and will not shlow a desire for large profits to tempt it into too,
rapid expansion. It must be remembered that this country,
being uew -aud lu the course of development, cannot finance
itself upon what it produces at present, aud that it muet obtain
money from abroad until it is on a self-supporting basis; aiso
that temporary checks muet iuevitably occur front tires to
time in the supply of money frorn abroad, whieh will mean a
scareity of money here.

Personally, I arn quite satisfled with our progresa up to
date, and I see every reason to expect that we shall continue
te progress et the seume rate.

I move that the report now rend be adopted ani printed
for publication.

In seconding the adoption of the report, Mr. J. I. Ash-
down said: "Mfr. Chairman, aud Gentlemeni,-I regret that
Capt. Robinson, the Vice-IPresident of the Bank, i8 not preseut
with us te-day. He is lu the West and could net get bers lu
time.

"The report which bas been rea by the Presideut is fui]
aud covers the grouud thoroughly. I do not know that it is
necessary to add anything to it. However, 1 think the Bank is
to be congratulated upon holding the position it bas during the
past year. If the Board had net been so conservative, the
profits might have been larger, but in that case we would not
have held such large reserves.

"My opinion is thitt it was weil te be on the safe side.
Au the Bank is yonng and the capital comparatively smali, it
was weil te be prepared to, meet any emergeney which mîght
have occurred if the crop which bas now been garnered bad
uot corne off in the shape it did. If the season had net been
so favorable, the situationwould have been different, sud the
wisdom. of holding a large reserve wonld have been seen. Cii-

cumstanees have turned out such that, if we had foreseen, we
migbt have donc botter.

"The Bank la to be cougratulnted upon its known strength
in the markets of New York, Toronto aud Montres!, where it
is important that its position should be well knewn, aud the.
report is ln my mind satisfactory lu ail respects.

'IJ have much pleasure inu Becouding the adoption of the
report. 11

Dr. Hutchinson then said: "As a Shareholder, I thînk j,
voices the sentiments of the Shareholders present, wbeu I ay
that the statement la absoluteiy satisfactory lu every way te
the Shareholders, and persouaiiy I feel that the Directom.g
should be congrstulated upon the strength of the statemeat,
especially our General Manager, Mr. Campbell. It looks satia.-
factory ln every 'wby."1

It was then moved by Mr. Kennetb MacKenzie, seeonded
by Mr. A. B. Ellis: The Nortberu Crown Bank at its Anuai
Meeting of Sharebolders, held on the 17tb day of Decomber,
1913, hereby enacts as follows: That the number o! share. te
qnalify a Shareholder for clection on the Board of Directors
be iucreased from Thirty Shares to a sufficient number of Shar«.
to qualify hixu for election under Section 20 o! the Bank Act,
sud that By-iaw No. 1, as axnended by the Shareholders on the
9th Febrnary, 1910, be ameuded accoringiy by striking out
the worde, "At least tbirtyl" iu the f ourth Hue thereof, ad
aubstitutiug the words, "A suflicient number of," aud by in-
sertiug the words, "To qualify him for election under Section
20 o! the Bank Act," after the word, "'Bank" lu the fit
lîue thereof.

It wss then moved that Mfr. Nicholas Bawlf, seconded by
Dr. J. W. Hutchinson, that Mr. Douglas Dewar, of Messrs. Ma-.
wick, Mitchell, Peat & CJo., be appoiuted Auditor o! the Bank
for the ensuiug year, under Section 65 of the Bank Aetx and
that bis remneration shahl not exceed $3,000.

It waa thon moved by Mr-. S. S. Cummins, seconded by MT.
W. W. Evans, that the thanks of the Shareholders be tendered
to the President, Di)reetors, General Manager aud Staff. Te.
this motion the Preaident made s suitabie reply.

It was then uxoved by Mr. W. A. Anderson, seconded by
Mfr. P. Steele, that the aniual election o! Directors be now pi-e.
ceeded with.

The ehection o! Directors for the eusuing year ws thon~
proceeded witb, resulting lu the fohlowlng gentlemen beis8 -
elected: J. H. Ashdown, Heu. D. C. Cameron, A. MeT. Camp-.
bell, H. T. Champion, W. J. Christie, Sir D. H. McMillau, Capt
Wm. Robinson, John Stovel.

Mr. John Stovel, being called upon by those present, uaid-
Mr. President sud Geutlemenr-I do not know that I eau say
auything other than this, that I thank you for the cenfidence
yon bave placed iu me lu pntting me on the Board. whex1 I
was approached by the President sud Vice-President te allow
my name te appear on this Board, I did se somewhat reluctsant
ly sud yet wÎth pleasure. I have alwsys taken an interest in
the Northeru Crown Bauk, because it is a home institution.
I arn strongly lu favor of aupporting our own institutions, and
my life bas been spent iu helping to build up these institutions
sud the City of Winuipeg. I still feel disposed to spend the-
rest o! my life iu that endeavor.

At a, subsequen 't meeting of! the Board o! Directors, Bir
D. H. McMlllau was re-elected President sud Capt. Wm. lRob.
inson, Vice-Presideut.

RURAL TELEPHOME COMPANIÉS INCORPORATED.

The following is a list of rural telephone companies in-
corporated in Saskatchewan, together with their capital and
head office:

Rich Prairie Rural Telephone Comnpany, Lîited, Bien-
fait, $250.

Thorson Rural Telephone Company, Limited, Macoun,
$200.

The Elstow Rural Telephone Company, Limi:.-d, Elst .ow,

The adoption of the Knight Motor by the F. B. Stearus
Company of Cleveland, seems to have been the beginniug of
thec taking up of this motor by several promineut firns
throughout the United States, The achievernents of the
Knight -Motor, beth lu the United States aud abroad, have
induced the Moline Automobile Company, of Moiine, Ill., to
adopt it. This company wili have cars equipped with the
powerful Kuight Motor ou the market by the first of the
year. Scarcely second in importance te their annoncement
in regard to the Kuight Metor is the receut purchase of a
license by J. M. Willvs of the Wilys- Overland Cornpany, This
cempauy is eue of the largest poppet engine builders of the
Uuiti'd States. lu the Gai-ford plant ut Elyria, Ohio, which
was forterlv employed iu the construction of Gai-ford trucks.
they have started te, buiid the Knight Motor. This Is i*gni*-
ficant, for possibly no one motor car- company bas been more
strikirh*ty successful than that dlrected by Mr-. Wllys.

COMPANIES CHANGING NAMES.

The following companies lu Ontario have changed
narnes:

The Ontario Pipe Line Company, Limited, te 12
Gas aud Fuel Compauy et Hamilton, Limited.

British Canadian Securities Corporation, Limited, t(
per Canada Securities Corporation, Lirnited.

Wells Adjustable Chapiet Company, Limited, to
Pattern aud Machine Works, Limited.

The following company lu Quehec bas changed its (n
iBuffalo Securities Company, te J. Etteuberg and

pany, Limited.

The jury iuvestigatiug deaths due te the GreatL
storm on November gth reports, lu part :-"Considerini
vast amount of lake traffic aloug this part o! Laike H
aud that Goderich la the second largest graiu-receiving
ou the upper lakes, and consideriug aI! the circumns
appeariu-g hefore us, we strongly i-ecommend that the c
ment s'hould, without delay, aud at any ceat, completE
equip Goderich as a reai harber of refuge, first, by
completing the breakwail slow begun;- second, by inst,
up-to-date lights and a fog signal at thec entrance 0
breakwali; third, by dredgriug te the necessary depth th(
aide basin formed by the breakwahll se that ships niay
semae sea room after the stress of eni-eriug, te manceuvri
steady themnselves before tryxng te enter the piers.2'



BEVEKNTY COMZPANY OHARTERS GRANTIED

Riz Large CorporaionB Formed -Manitoba Con-
tributes Fourteen New Companie

New incorporations number 74; the. head oiffices of these
companies are located in four provinces. The total capitaliza-
tieon aznounts to $21,453,440, the. large8t companies being as
jollows:-

American Titanic Iron Company, Limited,
Quebec ............................. *$1,000,000

The Wolthausen Hat Corporation, Limited,
Brockville .. .............. ........... 1,000,000

Pueuma Tubes, Limited, Toronto........... 1,000,000
The Renfrew Molybdenum. Mines, Limited,

Mount St. Patrick, Ont ................ 1,500,000
Marten Lake Mining Company, bimited,

Gowganda .. ........................ 2,000,000
Oul Processes, Limited, Ottawa............ 7,000,000
Grouping these new concerna aecording to provinces in

whicb the head offices are aituated, we have the following
eguts:-

Provine No. of companies. Capitalization.
Ontario. ................ 33*132,0
quebec.... - . ......... 22325,0
New Brunswick. ......... 5 3i(8,850
Manitoba .. ............ 14 1,500,000

74 *2, 1340

The following is a lot of charters grauted during tii.
pest week in Canada. The hlead office of the. comîpany ig
sltuâtOd in the town or city mentioned at the. beginiiiiu of
eschi paragrapli. The persons named are provisionial, dîrce-
tors:-

Sandwich, Ont.-Keystone Gun Club; J. E. Purser, S. K.
Peck, V. Chauvin.

,&rnprbor, Ont.-Polockop Limited, *20,000; H. R. Pollock,
A.. Breminer, R. Kelley.

Trout Creek, Ont.-Algonquin Ranch Company, Limited(,
$40,000; G. Trussler, J. Trussler, A. Oldfleld.

c*owganda, Ont.-Marten Lake Mining Company, Llmnitedl,
$,ocl,000; W. T. Grose, J. J. Trickey, T. Scott.

Aurora, Ont.-Autora Rink Company, Limited, *25,000;
M. Y, Lennox, J. F. Lennox, A. J. Trebilcock.

lypper Sackville, N2.B.-Sackville Farmers, Limited, $50,-
00o; A. C. Fawcett, E. A. Wheaton, W. A. Smith.

jacquet River, N.B.---Cbaleur Fox Company, Limited, *27,-
000o; A. H. MeLane, C. L. Fenderson, R. L. Ellis.

Menita, Man.-The Melita Flour Mill Company, Liznited,
.100,000; A. Schneider, G. W. Archibald, A. B. Es'tlin.

sh.nrbrooke, Que--Sherbrooke Tii. and B rický Company,
$,,o;N. N. Walley, C. Beanchesne, N. E. Walley.

Brockville, Ont.-The Wolthausen Hat Corporation, Limi-
ited, *1,000,000; J. S. Lovell, C. D. Magee, R. Gowanls.

Saint iltephen, Z.-S.Stepheir Fox Rainch Company,
lilited,> *75e000; J. W. Scovil, R. T. Horton, H. Murchie.

port Arthur, Ont.-Troostwyk, Birkin and Greenfield,
Limited, $30,000; 0. Troostwyk, J. H. Birkin, V. B. Birkin.

Brantford, Ont.-The Canadian Oak Leather Company,
imuited, *100,000; P. S. Thornton, E. E. Thornton, J. H. Salten.

Mount St. Patrie%, Ont.--The Renfrew Molybdenuma Mines,
iMnlt0d, *1,500,000; S. T. Chownl, J. E. H. Barnet, J. Geai.

St. Tobn, N.Z.-The Canada Nail and Wire Company,
Limited, *200,000; W. A. Johnston, B. L. Johaston, G. McRae.

Cpoteau Staition, Que-LIa Compagnie d'Aqueduc de Coteau
Station, Limited, *20,000; J. A. Bourbeau, L.Dboucete G. Mont-
petit.

st, Catharines, Ont.-Russell Jennings Manufacturing Coin-

pgny, Lisnited, *50,000; A. L. Jenningo, J. K. Kernahan, F. J.
Gaves.

L'Eptphanie, Que.-L& Compagnie Eleetrique de b 'Eplph-
sui'e, Limited, *49,000; J. A. Bourbeau, J. B. T. Richard, M.
Forest.

LISts Mounitatf, NME.Lutz Mountaixi Pu Raiching Coin-
pary, Limnited, $24,950; C. L. Somero, H. G. Steeves, G. C.

Mçatant, Que.-?La Compagnie de Navigation de Matant et
Sept les, bimited, *90,000; H. Tessier, J. A. Paford, L. H.
îievassenT.

Tbree Riveru Que.ý-The Aetna Minerai Water Comnpany,
ULimited, $49,500; J. A. Peltier, L. 'P. Normand, J. A. Tessier.
Las Compagnie Le Bien Public, $45,000; J. Massicotte, J. E.
poisson, P, Cloutier.

VicterlaviUe, Que,-Begin MaaufactIIring Company, Lim-
jted, $49,000; W. Begin, M. ID. G. Begin, J. C. Hloon. Victoria-
vjie Bedding Company, bimited, $150,000; D. H. Pennington,
J~. Z. Auger, A. G. Letourneau.

iport William Ontc-Motor Cars and Supply Company,
iAmlted, *40,000; RT. W. Robinson, P. F. Dsglish, R. B. Wright,

Mount McfKay Produets, Limiited, $600,000; A. Il. Davideon,
L. Y. Mclntoshi, W. C.Mban

Quebie, Que..-La Compjlagnie du Pare Savard, Limited,
$149,041; J. A. rhbrt,.1. A. D>esjardins, J. A. MarcolJx.
American Titaiei Iru,, L'omnp;a, ,iÀMited, $1,000,000; S. N.
Parent, 1.- oege: . T. Tuirgeon.

Ottawa, Ont.-taaVle Trading Company, Limited,
*5,0; (. W. ballantyne, l1. G;. Code, E. 1'. Burritt. John

M.f Carlanld, son and' comlpany ,1 Liiiitted, 5000; J. L. Gar-
land, E. Garlandl, .1. Garand Ou rces Linited, $7,-
iw0,000; ],. \Vhld . (;. lIronson, M6. Ormeo.

Montreal, Que. Tlhli uigand Graniite, C'ompany, Limiited,
*250,000ll; ],. lFabre, C, (;. Ogdoni, P. S. Coro. Uinsecur-
ities. Lîmited,. *500;. Rýing, 1, Caron, Mi. Sliaugllînessy.
Le 4 'heatre, l'imiteil, *10),00; Jl. 1P. Pelletier, J. ],. Andetlv, E.
Audet. Langelier Trust Comipanly, l'ilited, *2,00 '. lian-
gelier, J. A. Mý. Marini, G. l<obe)rt. Th'le standardAueen
Company, *49,9J90; S. J. Dunininig, A. I. Lajjet Il. G;. G2ood-
fefll. Bou)ilter, Waug"h, Lxmlitedl, *4000;1. P. Gillîmour,

. i. sh, G. li. Drennain. Saniibuild, Lîmitedl, 85,0;C. J.
E.ChroneaA. Llnhrb J Iua. Thv ila

Ewving Co 1 îoIiimited *5,0;J 1 1aioW c
Williami, C, K. Grha l Vryln netnn Conipanly, bim'l
itvcd, *190f,000o; A.. ebo 1ir . E". Morier, H. Charett'e.

~uviçhW. . J~.aneyE. afotaie.Fraser aînd ('lialmners
of Canlada, itd,*0,0;JJ.Cema,.S.tirP
F. Cas ,g rain. . luig;is CopnLimiited, *10,00 :. K.

Winnipeg, Man. --The Conitinental Sales Compay, Liîniited,
$20,000; W. ,Sot W. S. S~tC .Soott. WetrnAses
Linaite, *300,000; G. C. Niisay V.M isher, G. Norton.
Windsor Iii\ostmcn-it Comlany, Liic,*1000 '> 1). Mor-
g an, E. J1. PriGtie, W. P. F-iliiloe. J. I Baird 1nd1(jonay
lîmîltedl, *20),010; .). Il. Ilairdl, E.. 1eod, A. K. olntn

1 uiardian Niort gage, Cor 1 orat i on, innte -, *500,000)o; ..
Bairdf, V..KRyols A, F. Voetn ralikîniai l oin'01.
puny., Ilmîed", .1,00 . V'a,,,n . .1. (;tn . îloli.
1Gerlmain Frenchl lirua Cupay Liitd $0,0 A. lier-
main, VE. Germiainl, G.f.; dîe. Goo RndsMahîlnery

Copn , bî,niti- 20,0; E.Ca, J.Siiith, T. C.
Irkîn.ii Leoni Morris liardwaNire Comrpnny, Limited, *20U,000;
L. Abrainovitch, b. J1. Mori, . WV. M yers. The Mn:nitoba
Viniegar Ma at uring CopnLirnîited,*00; F. ViIle,

1 1. Dorfinant, Il. Luinsky.ýýv 'Ihe Roeto uligComýipany,
imiite, 2,0; N. ilbrso,1. (,. Losn H.b.Iarrison.

Winnipeg \roum iManfaictiurilig Comnpauy, biniited, 8401,00)0;
C.V.Aloay H . Ilorani J. Provisowr. Caniadiani Wood

Preerin CopayLlmte,$10,0W0; W. Buekler, W.S
Hlarris, A, E. Larin.

Toronto, Ont. Autlomiat dctsn omayo aa
Àimlited *,0; J. E. Wood, . 4-1. eny, J. W\' Buildly. The

Baîy bachl Gun Clubl; .11, Tl IrimbileL 1'. J,.oh WV li
Drpe. apîy Hlomel Meiioc Compwany, ite,*,0;

J1. Bermn.n L. Barasb, B. Kainrskyv. 'l'le Qtice(n City Ijriviiig
and Joc(keY C1lub, in'iited, T20,00 J.L Smlithl, A.- N. Gar-
rett, 'S. Aý. Pr Ior neuma Tulbes, bimiite'd, *1,000(,000o; G. IL
Gray, W. R. Willard, . .J. JE.MDn ld, ilitedl,
*$40,000o; J. E. eoad T. Brown, J. C., MýcKaLy NlacBeth.
The Credit V:111(ey Stonle Company, Limited], *250,000; R. A.
Repid, A. B. Reston, 1). J. Colley. Construction Suipply Coin-
pany, Limited 6, 0; W. Baln, J. Ellis, J. J. ljashwood.
The British homei, Bu1ilding Company (Toronto), Limited,
$150,000: J. Huighecs, W. L. Clark, H. R. Turner. Meotor
Agencieg, Limited, *1n00,; D. 1. Grant, M. Macdonald, 0.
W. Adamoq. ýNortbern Ontario Trading and llanching Company,
imited].ý, 500,000; Il. E. MannC. A. McKay, J. S. Dugganl.
The Eatonia. Club); (J. T. Wo, S. Williams, J. A. Haines.
Security Realty Company, Limiited, $150,000; J. F. Boland, P.
J. Boland, C. Inrig. The Dart Cycle Car Company, Limited,
*100,000; lr. B.' Sith F M. Lorseh, A. G. Robertson. The
Studen ta' Amusement ëlub, Limîted, $10,000; W. A. Proudfoot
A. A. MNacdlona'lid, R. S. McCormick. 'Vaughan Sand and Greaei
Company, bîmited, *100,000; T. W. Murray, R. Richardes, W.
Fairbun. Suiphur Product, biiîted, $150,000; V. C. Gordon,
T. E. MeCraiken, J. R. Rosf. Commercial Account Registeri,
Limitei, $100,000; F. J. Dunbar, A. G. F. Lawrence, 'E. G. Blok-
leyv. Non-Nitro Explosives Company, Liited, $180,000; J. J.
Flint, G. D. Waters, H. A. Hall. Kawnaeer Manufacturing Coin-
panye Limitedi *100,n0; Hl. W *page R. W. Rogerson, Shearer
P. Crow. Niagra Investimeints, Limited, $1.00,000; G. B. Bur-
son, W. P. Good, M. C. Houston.

COMMERCIAL, BANK 0P SCOTLMAND

The Commercial Bank ni Scotland, Limited. 'whOfe beand
quartero are ait Edinburgh, bas an office, iii London, Englaun.
lard 169 branches thronghout Scotland. Pse lateot statement
shows that profits for thie venr euded Ocltober Su*t wert
*1.202.848 and *102,525 was brougbt forward. The .ltvidend
paid. for the. second balf-year was $500,000, les, $29.166 fot
income taxe thie rate being 10 Pet cent. The. asets tota
*108,815,510.
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The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

Statemont of the resuit af the business of the Bank
for the year ending 29th Navember, 1913

Balance at credit of Profit and Los
Account, brought forward from laat
year. ............................ $ 771,578 88Net Profits for the year ending 29th
November, after providing for al
bail and doubtful debte ............ 2,992,951 10

$3,764,529 98
This han been appropriated as follows.-

Dividende Nos. 104, 105, 106 and 107,
at ten per cent. per annumn...$ 1,500>,000 00

Bonus of one per cent. payable lst
June.................... 10000

Bonus of one per cent. payable îlat 1000
December .. ................... 10,000 00Written off Bank Premises .. 500,000 00

Transferred to Pension Fund (an-
fluai contribution).................80.000 00

Transferred ta Rest Account . 1,000,000 00
Balance carried forward ........... 84,529 98

$3.764,529 98

GENERAL STATEMENT.
29th November, 1918.

LIABILITIES.
Notes of the Bank ln circulation,... $15.642,928 18
Deposits not bearing ln-

e arin . ......... $52,798,205 84
beclu Ing Interet -

crued to date ........ 140,015,509 40
,192,813,715 24

Balances due to other Banks ln Canada 638,237 12
Balances due to Banks andi Banking

Correspondents elsewhere, than ln
Canada. ........................ 10,071,316 73

Bills payable....................... 0515,787 65
Acceptances under Letters of Crodit. 1,941,544 19

$280,618,524 il
Dividende unpald .................. 2,666 48
Dividend No. 107 and bonuspybllet Decemnber ........... .......... 525,000 0U
C.apltal Pald up........ $1,000,000 00Rest .. . ............... 13,500,000 OU
Balance of Profit and

Los Account carrIed
forward. .............. 884,529,.98

28,884,529 98
260.030.720 57

ASSBCTS.
Current Coin and Bul-

lion. .. ............ $ 9,579.473 66
Dominion Notes........20,836.182 50
Balances due by Banksa

and Banking Corres-
pundents ehsewhere
than ln Canada .- 86,884,652 88

Balances due by other
Banks in Canada ........ 22.122 47

Notes of other Banks.. 3.106,230 00
Choques on other Banks 6,418,425 14164,404

Cali ~ ~ ~ 1641,3 an44r onsI aaao
Bodali btue and Shockt Loans 9n6Canadaon
Bol ndS or Debens andwer Stck h 9o 0,n0
In Canada ....................... 16,14,360 65

Dominion and Provincial Government
Securities. ........................ 3,434,605 06

Briti8h, Foreign and Colonial Public'
Securities and Canadian Municipal
Securittes . ...................... 241989 71

B,iiway anxd other Bonds, Deben-
tur'es and Stocksý.. 1... .. 18,091,224 014

Deposit with, the Minister ,for the
purposes of the Circulation Fund.. 788,500 O0

Other Current Loans and Discounits8 788361ln Canada (les. rebats of Interest). 126,474,874 82
Other Current Loans and Discounts

elsewhere than ln Canada <less re-
bate of Interest) ........... ... ... 18,102,015 15

Overdue Debta (estimated 10,. pro-
vided for) .... ................... 487,554 72

Real 2latate <Including the unsold
balance of former prenises of the
Eastern Townships Bank) ....... ... 979,915 61

Mortgages on Real Estate, sold bY
the Rank .............. ........... 433607 82

Bank Premnises......... ........... 4,281481 60
Other Assets .. ...................... 21411 02
Liahilities of customers under Uat-

ter. 0f Credit, as par contra ....... 1,941.544 19

B. E. WALIÇ',ER,
Pre"idýnt.

Z. A. LASH,
Vlce-Prosident,

$Z0fil .)72n0 57

ALIOXANDER lAIýRD,
General Manager.

RAILWAY 81EOURITIE GUARARTEZI

Dominion Notes in Circuldation-Record of Donm

Loans.
The Eist given in the publie accounts of socurities

anteed by the Dominion is as follows:-
1. Canadian Northern Railway Company (1903). The

antee îa for the principal of £1,923,287 sterling, andi iii
thereon at the rate of 3 per cent. per annum for fifty

2. Canadian Northern Railway Company (1908). The
antee is for the principal of £1,622,'586 '19a. 9d. storlin
bonture stock and interest thereon at the rate of 3%X per
per annum for fifty yoars, frein July 20, 1908, interoat pz
halt yearly.

3. Canadian Northern Ontario Raiiway Company <
The guarantee îs for the principal of £7,493,835 12B. 4c. st
debenture stock and interest thereon at the rate of 3
cent.. per annum for fifty Years, front May 19, 1911, in
payable haIt yearly.

4. Canadian Northora Alberta Railway Comnpany
amended 1912). The guarantee i. for the principal of £6
5s. 6d. sterling debenture stock and interest thereon at th4
of 31/g per cent. per annula for fifty yoars front May 4,interest payable hall yearly.

5. Grand Trunk Pacifie Raiiway Company (1903 and:
The guarantee is of 3 par cent, bonds oft he railway
pany to, an amount equal te 75 per cent. of the cool; ol
struction of the western division of the National Trax
tinental Railway, but not exeeedinq $13,000 per mile in r(of the prairie section of the said aiway. The amnount of 1
issned and guaranteed is £7,200,000, of whieh £3,200,0()o
issued ln 1905, £2,000,000 in 1909, and £2,000,000 la 1910.

6. Canadian Northeru Alberta Raîlway Company (i
The -guarantee la for the principal of £733,561 12s. 10d. tdebenture stock snd interest thereon at the rate of 83]
cent. per annuni for fitty yoars, trom April 1, 1912, ini
payable halt yearly.

Advances wero made by Canada under statute durini
past fiscal year to the Montreal harbor comnmlssoners am
ing to $2,200,000.

Under proper authority £2,287,700 or $11,133,473.32,Trnnk Pacifie Railway 3 per cent. mortgago bonds were
chasedl by Canada during the fiscal year 1912-13.
Qirculation of Dominion Notes.

The circulation of Dominion notes stood at *112,101,8
on March Slst, 1913, being a decrease under the clrculatjq
the close of last year of $1,227,747.75.

On MAY 1, 1912, the 3% per cent. boan et 108-15
£4 681,870 12a. 4d. or $22,785,103.68 was redeemned andj
wâth as tollows:-
$17,344,113.05 redeenod in cash.

5,440,990.63 çonverted Îmb 3% per cent. lan, 905
$22,785,103.68 j ,ise.13-1

The above loan was issued la London for £5,000,000,24, 1908, red.eemable May,1, 1912, wlth the option up totember 30, 1910, of converting int 3 per cent. lnscribed E1938 on bbc basis of £106 for eacli £100 3% per cent. loan~
the rnaturîby of the Canada reduced boan of 1885, due jan
1, 1910, and of the 1875 portion of the 1875-8 guaranteed
due Oetober 1, 1910, stocks of the above lban to the exte£130,435 Os. 10d. and £66,844 69. 10d., respectively, 'whiek'
heMd as a portion of the Sinkin ,Punds ot such boans, were
celied and the aniount of the 3% per cent. loan thon outat
ing was reduced by sucb amounts. Stocks and bondset
ainount of £120,850 were eonverbed juta 1938 stock unu4w
ternis ot the prospectus.
Loan of 1912.

On October 1, 19121 the 4 per cent. boau of1081
£1,235,000 or $6,010,333.35 was -rcdeemed in cash.

The abeve loan was issued in bondon for £1,500,0o
cember 11, 1907, redeemable October 1, 1912, wlth opion U'
September 30, 1910, of converting into 3 par cent. iniqer
stock 1938 on the basis of £105 for eacb £100 4 per cent. 1
on the mnatnriby, of the Canada reduced loan of 1885v due j
ary 1, 1910, aud et the 1875 portion et the 1875-8 gan
boan, due October 1, 1910, bonds of the above loan te thetant ot £117,500 aud £23,400, respectivoly, -wkich wor bl
a portion of the sinking funds of such boans, wee ac
and the amount et lthe 4 par cent. loan thon cutsaningrcduced by such amourits. Bonds le the ameunt of £5,0
cenverted mbt 1938 stock under the ternis ot lthe rget

The Bank of Britlnb North Ami
at Kandahar, Saok., under the mai
mater.

"'The Busy Eatqt" of Canada,
published from St. John, bas beau p
Moncton parties, and will hereaftr

Volume 51
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I7DEBENTTJRES FOR SALIE

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT

Tenders will be receivcd by the undersigned up to and
usncluding WdnO5d8Y, the 3181: 01 Dosember maXt, for the
,aighlt ta cut pulpwood on a certain are,. situated on the
bieagami River, in the District of Temiskaming.

Tenderers shall stalle the amounit they are preparcd ta
pa as bonus in addition ta the Crown due of 4oc. per cord

for Spruce, and 2oc. per cord for other pulpwoods, or such
ailier rates as may f rom time ta titre be fixed by the Lien-
teiant-Governor in Council, for the right tu, operate a pulp
mill and a paper mill on or near the area, referred ta.

Siscl tenderers shall be required ta erect a Mill or Mill$
on or near the territory and to, manufacture the wood into,
peilp and paper in the 'Province of Ontario--the paer mi
t. be erected when directed by the Minister of Landas, Fareits
and Mines.

Parties malcinx tender wîll be required to depasit wîb
t*eir tender a market! cheque payable ta the Honorable the
Tfeasurer of the Province of Ontario, for ten per cent. ai
the amount of their tender, ta be forfeited in the levent ot
tbi flot entering into an agreement ta carry out the cou-
dirons, etc.

The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
For particulars as ta description of territory, capital to

bc f.nestedi etc., apply ta the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Vinister o! Landx, Forests and Mine,

Toronto. Ontario. Sa.ptririber îtbh 1013.

DESENTURES FOR SALE

TOWN 0F MORINVILLE, ALTA.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned wîll b.
received for $t6.ooo 6 per cent. local improvement deben-
turcs, Ilio,ooo, payable ini tg years and $6,ooo payable in 2n
years.

Morinville, Ait.

J. B. DALPUOND,
Secretary-Treasurer.

TOWN OF SWAN RIVER, MANITOBA.

Tendrsi ýi1l 1be rýctivld by,, the, unidersignetd at bis office
in Swàrn River, M iilb p to Feruryîth at 8 pan. for
$4.,000 wýorthi of locail irpocetdeenue lf Townl of

SwanRive, Mnitoba. Term 0 vars repvi by requal
ins;talmelnt, of itrtan inp. Rate 6l pir cenit.
Dated Setmv ~h 92 eaal ach î5tih Soptuiber.

B& F, RQTIýIWELL.
Swan Rivr, Manitoba

UNITY BUILDING COMPANY

Owýir1 to the, recent eua of the creditors and
of the, second Mortgage, bondholdrr to sanction a
slchemei thiat 11w first rnur,oigeý boîîdho11luir' of thc ljnity

Buidin Copan. Lnîîedsugesx'dfor the, riinig o!f
t30,ooo in bons,)h Molitrur1 Trustý 11.1n bs hem1 aip-
pointed provisiona:l liudîrof the, ~opn.on Dclmber
2n&d the bondhioldvrs o!f ihe &omiipanvi ttout ;,ndc di-(idvd to raise
*30),000 t tak,.' care of inînwdaî il ah;itie Bcfore this
rould be dnci it wateesav1 recivet cnntO! credi-
trs ind second1 mo-rtg.îg hrdhler,

C ONIDENSED ADVERTiISEy. MNTS'--
Advertiaements an tliis page will lis accepti hlereafler al: the. followlng rates:-" Poilsitlces Wanted" alsdvte. on. cent Per Word
each inserton 'Positiona Vacant." "Agents or Agenclea Wanted" advt%. tw., cents par wvold each insertion; ail athier
advert.semente. tbres Cents Par Word each Insertion. A tminmnur charge of 5O cents par insertion wili bu iade in tach c4se.

-j

ornibrook, Whlttemore & Allom
Geaeral Insistance and Mortgmg. A4entà

CALGARY
Delaware Underwrîters, Phideiphia
Equitable Fire & Marine Insurance Ce.
O,,rmïania Firn Insu'ance Co. of New York
Rochester German, Underwritera Agency
Yorkshire Insurance Comnpany Limited

t ow.agied as morerumsd points i*AUlr. 'askthq

OOMPÂNI <NQEZA8NG CAPITAL.

foliowing company la New Brunswick lias laereaad
tsi stock*.-
S. Simmau and ompaniy, lmit.d, tram *199,,000 te

f ollowing companies ini Ontario bave înerease1 their
stock:-

SNoble Mannfaetu-ring Company, Limited, tram
[ta $150,000. ]Buntin, Gie and Company, Limited,

75,000 ta $350,000. Sarnia %ridge Company, Limited,
;0,000 ta $200,000.
. following Company witlt a Doiion charter has i,.

iscptlstock.-
c Merchants Awning Campany>, Umitod, tram $*0ooo tu,

Montreal business of the Fidelity Phenlx Pire Insur.
)mpany of 'New York i ,li b. handled nt the company's
office, 14 St. John street, b y the resident manager, Mfr.
Rowat. The agene>' of the. Company held for manv

,y Messrs. Tf obt. Rlam pson and Son wili b. term1nated
end of this year and ail JsliDary msewsis wvuU b. lssued
branch office.

I WOULD LIKE TO OSTAIN an agency for a conipany
having moncy to loan on permanient buildings, anld residences
of the better class ini the city o! Weyburn, 1 cani obtain
eight per cent. interest, and have had eleven years experiene
in business as a loan valuator. Frank B3. Moffet, Weybura,
Sask.

FOR SALL.-48o acres of coal land nienr Lethbridge
carrying a seamn of good workable coal, convenient ta rai4-
way. Price $6,ooo.' T. E. Patteson, il Stafford Block, Leth-
bridge, Alta.

OPiPANIZ8 CHA.NGiNG SAXE&.

The foflowing companles in Manitoba have changed tbeix
naines:-

Western Ice Creami Company, Liîmlted, ta Western Ice
Cream and Dairy Comipany, Limnlited. Wilkinson, Kompauas and
Hawkey, Limnited, to Wilkinsoýn-Kompass, Iîlmited.

The following campany in Quebec hais cbanged its namue:-
Ideai Ladies' Tailoring Company, Incarporated, ta Indî.

vidual Ladies' Tailoring Comnpany, Incorporated.
The following companies with Dominion charters have

ehanged their namue:-
Mattbhews-Lainig, Limited, ta Matthews-Bla-ckwell, Llmited.

The Canadian Art Works, Limited, ta Canadien Ameriean Art
Works, Limited.

The offilers and conneil of the Quebec Institut. of Aecount-
antas and Auditors for 191.1-14 are, president, Mr. Georges Gon.
thier; first vice-president, Mr. R. J. Rosa; seeond vice-rresident,
Mr. Alex. Desmnarteau; Meýsrs. Alphonse Tureotto, E. A.
Wrighit, C, 11. Gagnon, ail of Montreal, Robert Stewart, Quebee;
treasurer, Mr. J. J. Robson, Montreai; seeretary, *Mr. R. Vian,
Montreal.
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Un-io-n Banko Canada
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

Held at Winnipeg, December l7th, 1913
The Forty..ninth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders was held at the Banking hloaa 5

lu Winnipeg, on Wednesday, December i7ta, 1913.

The Annual General Meeting for the election of directors and other general business, was held at the baikiig ho~1-r the City of Winnipeg, on Wednesday, the l7tb of December, 1913. The meeting was largely attended.The Chairman rend the Annual Report of the directors, as follow:-

FORTY-NIN IH ANN~UA1 STATEMENT, 29th November, 1913.
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

Balance at credit of account, 3Oth November, 1912
Net profits for the year, after dedueting expensos

of management, interest, due depositors, re-
serving for interest and exehange, and
making provision for bad and doubtful debte
and for rebate on buisl under discount, have
amounted te ..........................
(being slîghtly over 15 per cent, on the paid-
Up capital, during the year).

75,483.76 Whieh has been upplied as foUlows:-
Dividend No. 104, 2 Per cent. paid March lot,

1913.................... . ............Dividend No. 105, 2 per cent. paid June lot, 1813
Dividend No. 106, 2 per cent. paid September lot,

1913....................... ....750,095.27 Dividend No. 107, 2 per cent. payable December
lot, 1913....................... *'*****Bonus of 1 per cent, payable March lot, 1914, toshareholders ô£ record as on February 14th,
1914 . ................................

Transferred te Rest Account..............
Reserved for depreciation in securities owned by

the B3ank ...........................
Written off B3ank Premises Account,..........
Contribution to Officers' Pension l'und ........>Balance of Profits carried forward ............

4

GErNERA[ STAIEMENT
LIABILITIES.

Notes of the Bankc in circulation.............. $6,287,179.00
Deposits not bearing interest. .$19,038,076.18
Deposits bearing interest..:ý......45,557,212.01 55281
Balances due to other Banks in Canada ......... 42,32.79
Balances due to Agencies of tbe Bank and to

other Banks in Foreign Countries ........... 412,539.02Bills payable . ............................... 150,86.00
Aceeptances under Letters or Credit ............ 634,390.57

Total Liabilities to the publie ........... 72,122,625.42
Capital paid up ........................... ,oo,oo.00
Bout Account............................... ,400,000.00
Dividend No. 107............................ 10o,00.00
Bonus payable lot Mareh, 1914, to Shareholders

of record as on February l4th, 1914.......... 50,000.00Dividende unclaimed .. ......................... 3,328.03
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried

forward ... .............................. 90,579.03

ABBETS.
Gold and Silver Coin...........2,512,330.27
Dominion Government Notes,...$
Notes of other Banks ... -..........Choques on other Bankse.*..................**
Balances due by other Banks i Canada .......Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspond.ents elsewhere than in Canada............
Dominion and Provincial Goverument Securitiesnot exceedîng mnarket value .......... _...Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, For-

eign and Colonial Publie Securities, otherthan Canadia.......................** 
* «'Railway and other Bondeetre and Stocksnet exceeding market value . .........Call and Short (not exceeding 30 days) Loans inCanada on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks..,Call and Short (net exceeding 30 days) Loanselsewhere than in Canada ................

Other Current Loans and Diseounts in Canada(less rebate of interest) .................
Other Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere

than in Canada (les, rebate of interest).*:Liabilities of eustomers under Letters of Credit,
as per contra ...................

Real Estate other than Bank Premise......
Mortgages on Recal Estate sold by the Bank.Overdue Debts, estimated loss provided for..Bank Premises.............................
Deposit with the Mîiuter of Finance for thie ptur-poses of the Circulation Fond........ ....Deposit in the Central Goîd Reserves ..........Other Assets not included in the foregoing..

G. H. BALFOUYR,
General Manager.

$80,766,582.48

JOHN
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The. Directors have pleasure in presenting thie Report showing thie resuit of the. Bang business for tii. year ended

30th November, 1913.
Tiie New Bank Act, as revised, went into force on July Itht. )'Ou will notice several changes in the. forma of out state-

mait Under Sec. 56 of the new Act, yen are required at this mieeting to appoint Auditors for the. Bank, and te vote the.

ameunt of their remuneration.
A new @et of By-laws will be submiîtted te you for approval and adoption if thotigit adivisable. Tit will b. nec.sst;tary

te change the date of OUi Annua? Meeting from December to «Iiijaury in order that tht- Auditoirs may have tilfcient tinxe
in whicii to complet. their work.

Your Dîrectors wish to place on record theli appr.cÎatioîî of the. excellenit advic,, hlpful guidance and vaIuabIo

work byi the. Bank's Committee in London, England.
Tis with the deepest regret the Directors have ta record 'li. ea of the l1lonorary 1'rcsidenit, the Hlonorable Johna

Sarpes. Mr. Shiarples was for many years a Director,1 and fo)r iivo e t he ii nore iiftee lrse, of tis Bialk.
Its piesent standing is larg.ly due to his great interest in its efreand sQUilid jud(ginîenrt in bulsiness mlatters.

Mi. WVm. Prie, of Quebec, was elected Honorary PreBi&liit, aitd NiIr. Lice. il. 'nlliimeon bassucede hl as Vice-

Fre8ident.
The. vacancy on the Board bas been filled by the. electi1,iof et r. 1B. li. i ronynr V'ice Presýidenit of the W,. R. Brook

Company, Li'nited, a gentleman of long business oxperience Ini To>ronto. W,- ' fel ofotejdmn adifunee Mr.

Orouyn wilI be of great advantage to the. Bank.
Durinig the. past year tiiirty-one Branches and Aigencie9 of the i. Ban hiave ee 1opene in the soveral Provinces a.s

foliows: Ontario 4, Quebec 6, Alberta 2, Blritishi Columbia 5, Maiob , Satcewu10.
Tbree Branches in Ontario wiiici were nlot giving satis1ctor re Uits -ha eben closed.
The total number of Branches aud Ageucies is niow 313.
The usual inspection of Head Office and of ahl Branches and Agencics eil t111 lirnh bas b.nl inaide.

1 .10JOhN (JALT, l'residenit.

The. Piesident, Mr. John (hait, moved that the report b.
)ted and priuted for distribution amoug the, Shareholders
addressed the. Meeting as follows:-

The Presîdenit's Address
In Ine0vijng the adoption of the Directors ' Report, 1 ha ve an
>rtunity of placiug before out Sharebelders a review of
,rai cond( itions In Canada as tbey present theniselves te
The. fiuancial statement will bo dealt with later by the

@rai -manager. 1 shall only say that this atatemient is satis-
Dry, as it shows steady rges u is nise h
ervative policy, which, in my judgment, is chairacteristic
b. management et the Bank.
he year 1913 bas been a trying eue bothi for borrower
leader. There bas been a general feeling et unieasiness

,h bas causedl financiers te carry an unusuali lrepo
ion ot their fends in a liquid ferai. This y arg curie-
loanIlugn power of ail the Ba"],s aud bhs Ibc e ho encor
ment et new business, but we have been caret ul te see that
customners have had the money uecessary te carry on their
tmate trade, aud 1 do net tiik we have given any of
a reason te complaîn.
Tiie caplital available for invfi5tment in newý, flxeod teris
as railways, canais, eity sud farrm buildings, etc., is, ef

se, ilmiitedl. Of bate years it bas been pretty webl absorbed.
s clear that wheu the supply is exhausted, or wheu causes
rate te ciieck it, expenditure in fixed ferais iitlt 1w cuir-
e.- This point seems te have been reacbed, and Canada

bave te mark tume until confidence is restered and until
older countries, £rom whom we draw much of oui capital,
in a position te again invest their savings and profits. Tii.

Lirai reseurccts et Canada are se vast and se attractive, that
capital necessary for their developuient wiIl, uudoubtedly,

fortiicomning wiieu financial conditions beceme more settled.
Tiie causes underlyiug the. feeling et auxiety te which 1

e reterred were world-wide, and wilst soxue of themi are
rrernovedj, we stili feel that caution i8 advisable and that

etest ecenomny in both public and private affairs la necessary,

Speclation Iu real estate is over for the preseat, but the.
land for building sites must continue iu a country wher,
Population is steadily increasing, and holders ot such pro-

ty siieuld net be apprehensive et this class et iavestmeut.
It th lnability et speculators te turu over their preperty

bad se ittle effeet on the. general business ot the, country
argely dlue te the censervative and prudent action et oan-
an Banks, for they have consistent1y diseouraged sud te.
,d te finance speculative land operations.

CROP 0IF 1913.
Th!e statisties wbicb are at Oui commnand wîll be furnisiiedl
the Superintendents lu their reports ou the several Prov-

es may say, speaking geuerably, that the, crop results
,, been satistactory. Iu the târes great wheat giowiug
wices, this bias been a banner year. Xot only has the, yieldj
in large, but the average quahity bas neyer been equalled,
1 thie cost of harvesting has been uuusually low owlng te
,inag-nificeut weather w. hiavc eunjoyd. This iias, te some

'elty offset thie 10w puices wbicii prevailed. providence iias
[ed been kind te us, sud tbat, tee, at a time when w, neededl

ms.Tii. railways bave doue splendid werk iu iiaudhing
crop, aud we bave bad tew complainits of shortage et cars.
caemnnot, witb our prissent tacilities, expeet much more wbeat

be delivered at laie ports bef ore tii. close et navigation
LUbas been delivered this year, sud the. need et interior

raefor oui grain wull be urgent for somae tixue te corne.

MIXD AEMNG.

There is a inank.d bacrease in tiie iuber et live stock.
riesare becemning more fully alive to thie advantagzes tbey

,ive~ from tuis source and are realzlng that tiieii borrowlng

~redit 15s greatly Nand with thiir Bauiker, if thvy can sqhow
a good proportion of 4.attlte in their ahsts.q and b)anks shiould
look1 wiith fa\ or on loans for the purchiasi- and handlîug of five
stoc.k.

BRITISII COLUMBIA.
'rade condiiitionis iiu Brit.ish Coluinibiai have net been as

1,right during t1. va nsq x'eould wimli, Coniditions lui tii.
lumiber trade have\l been iiiiatisfac(tory, aud rual strikes oni

VaucuverLuan, hihhave l'te or inlonths, havo thrownl
ai gzreat iinsy nimen out of eniploi) ment.

Tii. fisiug,- industry a had a11iJ goodl yeur, and thilecn
rvo o the Uutdstates tarilf, by which fish niow enter

that, ,O r Ir(.(" %%iIl b. of advauLtt:ige, to the tradte.
Tho riinîuiig iuidustry has yio1,ied eatîsfautoryv rtins, a

%very' large increasýe in tii. rduto haviuig takeri placeo over
the p.edn year.

Tii.o fruit crop for 1913 has ee a rec-ord one, the value of
slpmilenlts ftrIl the O)kanal.gan D)istrict al101e b inu the neligh-
b)orhood uto $1,400o,000.

lilodexpansion bas beeative and abouit 20 i
%Nast under onstruction during the ur.

Stringeut, inoney coniditins, have ýhchekd man y Munricipal
undertakings, sud this, tllgetheir with thei closing downi of lum-
b)er carims sudii complet ion of railroadl wo,çrk, will adid to the.
iiumbier ot uneuiiployed during Ii. comlng wlnter.

Large barber improement have been undertakonatVe
toia whicbr have inp -c onditionsi te somre extent.

Ilu Eastern (Canada, tradle oonditions haýv beenr goed, and
the cîop results have beenj moet gratlfylung.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

Ciops have heen of a good averaige and we have agsin
to report a pirosp)erous4 year.

PROVINCE OF QUBEO.

A2lonig both siiores ef the St. arec and in the. Estern
Toewnships,. conditions weie favorable, aud abundfant eropu weie
harvested lu good order,

Tii. lumbiler tiade bas expieriencied a goed year, and the
removal et the United States (lutyv on lumiber should stil'nulate
trade.

MARITIME PROVINCES.
Weather conditions have been satis fac tory, wltb the resuit

that ail crops have been above the average. Tii. fiiiug in-
dus;try bias aIse experienced anothier profitable yeai.

GENERAL.
Good Roads.-Thi, question of goedl ronds is of parauneunt

Îiportance, and there yett remnains- a great deai te b. don.
We are g lad te b. able te report that the. Legislatures ef the.
various P'rovinces are giving their attention te this important
question.

Inîrnigration.-Repoits continue te bc ot a satlsfaetory na-
ture. Approxlmnately 400,000 people have eutered Canada dur-
ing the. year ending Septembher, 19131. The. immigration autb-
orities report taverably on thie cjass ef these new settlers, and
estimrate thiie te b, -worti 81,000 per capîta te Canada.

WVhulst we believe trade -ondlitions to b. on a sound binis,
and the fiuancial position of Canada lu a most gratifYing con-
dition, w. stili consider that it is the duty ef tbis Rank to
exercise caution and ta discourage any attempts to undertake
large cemuiittnents whilst conditions in Europe aie readjusting
themselv.s atter the receut disturbauce

IMiNCING OF mUMUIPAIJTIES
Fîom oui point ot view it is veiy desirable that the. Pro-

vincial Governm-ents sbonld take action in regard te nioneys re-
qnîr.d for municipal expenditure. A commission siiould pas on
all issues after expert exarnination of proposedl expendituies.
if tiiee issues carrled tiie guarantes of tiie Provineil, and weîe
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sold under its auspices they would have a greatly enhauced
value, and the saving te the cominunity wouid be very large,
bath in the difference of value and in the supervision of ex.
penditure exercised by the Government. 'Under the present
system the initial finaneing falls upoil the Banks because they
have to await the sale of debentures, the disposition of which,
in turne often depends upon the ability and knowledge of mon
who, have bail littie or no experience in financial operations,
and who make their aldes in a haphazard instead of a system-
atie inanner.' In this way sometimes, for indeffnite periode,
large sa are tied Up which should be employed in the gen-
oral financial operations of the community.

The proposed legislation by the Province of Saskatchewan
along these ânes is, in my judgment, lîkely to prove of benefit.

NEW UNIITED STATES TABIFF.
The recent reduction in the United States tarif should

result in obtaining a larger market for our produets.
In conclusion, let me say that the figures which have been

laid before you must be particularly gratifying to our Sliaru,-
holders. We are now a large institution, and our growth and
strength illustrate, te some extent, the general development
of Canada. With your help vo shahl do our best to keep pace
with this progress, and te buid nip a great Bank, which will
be in toucli with the needs of the country, and a credit te the
whole Dominion.

General Manager's Address
The General Manager, Mr. G. H. Balfour, addressed the

meeting as foUlows:-
Gentleinen,--Owing largeiy to the unsettled financial con-

ditions which have obtained throughout the whole world during
the year under review, business lias not been normal and has
caused bankers much nnxiety. Conservative administration and
caution have been adhered te, and whilst suppiying our custoni-
ers with their legitimate requirements, we have aimed at main-
taining, ut aIl timon, a strong financial position in se, far as
iquid or immediutely availabie sase are concerned.

The early marketinig of the Western grain crops has had
an important bearing upon collections in that section of the
country in which we have large interests and ls reflected iii the
lncroased volume of doposits.

Dealing with the figures in the Profit and boss Account
and in the BaJance Sheot, I am pleased te say that alter making
ample provision for ail necessary reserves, the net profits show
an increase ef almest 1 per cent. over those of 1912, being
slightly over 15 per cent, on the paid-up capital.

In the opinion of the Diroctors this resuit has been deemod
sufficiently satisfactory to justify the declaration ef a bonus of
1 per cent. ln addition te, the regular dividend of 8 per cent.

(par cent. quarterly). This bonus wiil be paid on the lst
Mardi next te Sharebolders ot record as on February 14th,
1914.

Owing te the prevailing monetary conditions, prices of se-
curities generally have declixied during the year, and it has'
been considored advisable te set aside the sum, et $125,000, eut
of profits, te a Special Iteserve Account, te Moet the deprecia-
tien in market values et stocks, bonds and debentures, owned
by the Bank as an investment.

$100,000 lias be added te, Rest Acount, which now stands
at $8,400,000.

$50,000 has been written oit Bank Promises.
The usual contribution ef *10,000 ha, been made te -the

Offlers' Pension l'and.
$90,579.03 is carried taï the nov Profit and Loss Acceunt,

as againet $75,483.76 breught torward fremt 1912.
Some changes wll bie observed ln the classification of fig-

ures la the Balance Shoot; thoe wero necessar to comply with
the provisions under the rcvised Bank Act.

Deposits have increased by *8,952,000, which, considering
financial conditions, is looked upen as very satisaetery. They
now amen te $64,595,288.19.

The De Laval Manutacturîag Company, of Quebee, witi
capital ef $40,000, lis been liccnsed te do business in Ontario.

The nov Canadian Northorn liao betveen Ottawa and To-
rente vih b. ready te roceve regular treight business on
Jmnuary 3.

A brandi et the Canadian Bank of Commerce has basn
opened ai Bath, N.IB., vlth a sub-agency atBristol, N.B., beti
under the supervision ef the Fredericton manager.

The capital et Curtis and Harvey (Canada), Limitedi libas
been doublod. Thiis empany is the Canadian organisation et
Curtis and Harvey et England, vie are the oldest explosive
manufacturer, in the venld. Tiey operate many factorise
abroad, and their vorke here are just outside Montreal on the
Lake et Two Mountains. There will bie ne public Issue et the
company's securities. Only a portion et the autienised ia-
crasse of stock has been issued, and it bas RI] been taken up
privately. The balance et the issue vill romain ln the treas-

Our immediateli available assets are *85,000,000, or 8
per cent, te liabihÎties te, the public.

Curreat Loas ia Canada have increasedl by *1,780,00<
now ameunt te $46,798,969.

Loas and Discounts outside of Canada total $1,640,,t
against $779,000 laet year.

Reai Estate and other Banki Premises has been redue
$15,000. Property and buildings aequired for the use c
Bank are now at once chargod te Bank Promises.

Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank are 1arg
$47,000 than a year ugo, and overdue delits show an lii
et $45,000.

In agricultural districts it is difficult te impres upo
farmer the necessity of attending premptly te his paper
maturity, especiaily wben weathcr conditions are favoral
plowing and other agricultural pursuits. Bank Promises
increased $200,000. It is found necessary te ereot a nt
of buildings every year for our owa occupation, wien et,
promises cannot be leased, every effort being matie te pr
emfortable accommodation for miembers ef the staff at co

branches.
The total assets of the Bank are now over *80,000,(x

against $69,400,000 in 1912, showing a substantial expalual
the growth of thc Institution during the year.

PROGRESS OF THE BANME
Durialg the year thrce Branches were clesed in Out&rý
The total number ef Branches and Agencies is nov *ý

tollowa: Alberta 48; British Columbia, 20; Manitoba, 5o.
katchewan, 90; ôntario, 89; Quebec, 13; Maritime Pro'vine
b.ondon, Eng., 1.

Since closing of the year, we have aise opened a Weeq
Brandi in London, Eag., Ia the Haymarket, cerner of P:ý
Street, and at Smithers, B.C.

In connection with the very satisfactory manner in -q
the railway companies have carried eut the grain trou
Western Provinces this year, it may be initerosting for y
know that up to December lst, the tehiowing quantities of
have passed. Winnipeg for the ioad of the Great bakes, na
99,000,000 bushels wheat, 32,500,000 bushels oats, 9,500),00
eis barljey, and 6,500,000 busheis fiax.

Before sitting dowa I desire te bear tastimon tq
efficiency and loyalty of the Staff, net only of the ".
Officers, but the whole Staff ef the7 Bank, te whie enerjo
ability munch et the sucessu which has attended the operg
ef the pat year, la due.

Mr. Geo. H. Thomson, the Vice-President, 4eceOndeqj
adoption ef the Report, which was carried.

AUDITORS.
Meus. T. Harry Webb, C.A., E. EL Rend, C.A.,.a

Hegan, C.A., were electod as Auditers er the Banki.
The ballet was unanimous, and these gentlemen vue

clared elected.
It vas moved by HOn. W. H. Montagne, P.C., »ec

by Mr. E. H. Riley, ef Calgary, tint the thanks of the a
hoiders are iereby tendered te the Heaorary Presldent, 1
dent, Vice-Presidents and ths Directors ef the Bank fe,.
valuable services during the year.--Carried.

Mr. G. H.L Balfour, General Manager; Mr. ]E. 0. Dw
et Mianedosa, and Mr. H. J. Pugli, et Virden, replied k,
on beialt et the Staff.

The Scratineers roported the telloving gentlee el,j
as Directors fer the ensuing year: mesurs. Waa. Prce
Gaît, IL T. Rîiey, Geo. H.L Thomson, E. L. Drevry, P. P
aston, W. B. Allan, M. Bull, Hon. Samnuel Barker, P.C0, 1
E. E. A. Duvernet, MO.; Stephen Haas, Lt.-Col. joi1 C@P. W. Heubaci, B. B. Cronyn, Wm. Shaw. The meeting
adjouraed.

-At a subsoquent meeting et the newly elected BudWm. Price was elected Honorary Prasident; Mfr. john
Presideat; Mfr. PL T. Riley and Mfr. Geo. H. Thouîs.n,
Presideats.

A branch et the Canadian Bank ef
epened at 875 St. Denis street, Montreal,
ment ef Mr. J. R. Boivia.

Hon. J. H. Calder, miaister et rallwE
ewan Legislaturo, lias made a statoment
actual vonk on the Grand Trunk Pacific b:
Saskatchewan River wll be commenced
The Government intead giving the cempai
tee et *2,000 per mile, and in addition *1,
cost et tvo railway bridges, one ot whieh
Young te Prince Albert.

"At home and inl France," one Enl
wnites, "there yul probably b. soe fi
trade, and, ut home ut al] ovenits, tier. i
in new issues. Tis ceuntny vent on leadi
cempanies for the past twelve or lfitteen n
euntnies wene net la a posifion te do se. 1

is about te take up hon old noie, she vil
issuer et companies te a mac greater exte:

Volume
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

Imperial Canadian Trust Go.
Head Ofltae, Wîirnlpeg.

tice is hereby given thnt a dividend at the rate of
J per cent. per annum, upon the paid-up Capital Stock
Comnpany, has been declared for the year ending De-
5 îst. 1913, payable at the Head Office of the Company
Branches on and after Friday, january 2nd, 1914.

e transfer books of the. Company wiUl h. closed from
b o the 3351 of Dec<.mber, 1913, boni days inclusive.

By order nf the Board,

W. T.ALEXANDER,

Managiug Director.
nnlpeg, December 2Iid. 1913.

IOwTREAL. CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINOS BANK

tic i. hereby given that a Dividend of Two Dollars
ire on the Capital Stock of tuis Institution has been de-
and wyUl be payable at ils Head office, in this City, ou
ter Friday, the 2nd january next, to shareholders of
at the close of business on the. i sci December next

By order of the Board,
A. P. LESPERANCE,

Manager.
,aereal, Novemnber 25th, 1913.

NIPISSINO MINES COMPANY,

18s Briwauway, New York, DeOmber 15, 1913.

,e Board of Directors has to-day declared a regular
.y dividend of Five Per Cent. and an extra dividiend of
nd One-Haif Per Cent., payable january 20i, 1>14, t,
Diders of record as of December 31, 191.3. The trans-
îks wil dlose December 31, 1913, anid reopen January

iP. C. PFEIFFER 'T reasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

DOMINION TRUST COMPANY

Head Ornle, Vanoouvr, B.C.

DIvidond "o le.

Notice is hereby given that an interim dividend ait the.
rate of 8 per cent. per annumi upon the 1).4d-up) ca<pital stock
Of this COMPany W111 Ibe Paid On JalluaIry 2rid. li914, for the.
quarter ending 31-t Dtcemnbe-r, 1913, to 'hàrrholdevrs of record
131h December, 1913.

Holders of share warrants will receive dividends on
presentation of Coupon No. 5 nt any of the offices of the.
Coznpany.

The transfer books w-ill bc çlose-d on ztth December.
By ordrr of the Board,

A. H. BAIN,
Sýcretary.

Vancouver, BC., November nth, #q3

TUE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

ANNUAI. MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of the S.haircholdrs of
te Royal Bank of Canada for the. election of directort and
for other business will be held at the Il4eadfic h
Bank. in Miontreal, on TIiw'sGay, the 811, day of January
roeat. The. chair wxll b. taken at it o'clock a.

E. L. PEASE,

Montreal. Noverriber 2gth, 1913l.

NOTICE.

The Wesýtern Central Railmay Comp.iny will apply at eh.
next Seisýion of the, Parliaiment of Catnada for an Art to ex.
teýnd the timnes- for <-nrmmencerment and complrtion of it% lin.,
of railwav, and to auihorize other railwaya to ru:arintee its
bonds. Mowat, l'angton and Macleninan,. Solicitors,

tAKSP>OBTATION 80113MM FOU TOI ONTO.

transportation proposition was laid before the. To.
ounicil hy Mayor Hock en. This involves an immoin-
tuT. outlay of somns eighteen million dollar,, the,
iets of the, Toronto Railway and the, price of tii,
ctrie Liglit property to b. paid in cash at the corn-
of the. agreement; and a future payaient to the

from elght to thirteen million d llars, in com-.
,r the -<intangible assiets,' this amounit to b. doter-
le future earnings of the. railway system. A mini-
lt millions would b. pald no mnatter w-hat the. profits
mn between now and the end of the franchise period

or 1921, and should the. profita exceed eight mil-
3,mpany 'would recoive the. exceas up to a total of
lions, ail furtiier profits to go to the. city.
roposed that the aystema should b. operated during
by general manager Fleming, under a commission

tiiree members appointed, rêsipectively, by the city,
a nd the. provincial government. The aiiarebolders

>any would b. guaranteed, as a first charge on the.
p, ixiterest at the rate of 5 per cent. on the. eigiieo.u
original outlay, thus ta take the. place of their prea-
1 o! 8 per cent, on the, companty'e capital stock of
on dollars.
eus o! the~ qstom to provide an ideal service would
id lenanced in aceordance with the original sciieme
A&xnold, eo-ordinated 'witii tiie tube and surface rail-
%] o! tii. Toronto Harbor Board.
,rente Electric, Light purchase would b. consum-
Sthe original linos, exc.pt that it is propoised that
dollars of the investment should b. w-ritten off,
for by a tiobeature charge agaiust the. city's gon-

thugs loavlng but six millions o! capital charge for
light systens to support.

50 rauchosB Dot iaeorporated, wbich at an average
)n f $25,000 oadi, would represent the. above capital

CRIMAK o xOF orCANADA.

Roplying to adverse criticsmns of Cnadinn inatters wilch
have app.ar.d in (lerman newppapera, Dr. Hlammian, mecretary
of tiie German-Canadian Econoiei sorcety, bas calluved a tite-
mont to be publisii.d in the. press in Gormany. The followlng
extracts fromn the H1amburger Naehrlciitn are o! apecial in-
terest justet ai s tin:-

"A good deal of nadverse crltlelsm of lians eenl
beeni Appearlng in the, German preas, much of it rvldently in-
spirod b7 the, Stock Exhneinfluencos and byv tii. Chauvinist
tendencies of a certain chiis o! ippe. Crîticismes have boon
to tho effeet tiiat Canaida la a much over-rat.d country, that
over-speculation and mlou.y strlageney have birouglit th e roua-try into a criticai position, aud there have also been insinua-
tions that the. Canadian Goverament it3elf and the, promineut
railway and other intereats of the country have been leadlng
tbemselvea to a propaganda of .xagg.ratlou."l

Dr. Haunan adds <'that te say that Canada la la the.
thro.. o! a fianciai criais le abaolutely contrary te the. facts.
Mouey etring.ncy may well exist there, as in otber countriese
but the. Canadian bsnks have acted lu the, most pralseworthy
mannor by curtalling credit te the, mont legitimate demnde,
aud have thug been able te finance out o! their own resoureus
W ithout auy outslde assistance, the. movlng aud the. disposai o!
the. very largeet erope Canada bas @ver hat.

"That the deaand for mou.y lu Canada ahould b. great
at proeut waa noC due te over-sp.eulselon, but to the. very
ustural cause Chat Cth, lnflow o! capital, wiiich a d.veloplug
country requlr.s, had been suddeuly brouh te a full1 stop
Owiug te th. uuexpeced political craswih bail arisen. buEurpe P 11

As te Che chiarge o! over-spoulatioa lu land, Dr. Hais-
Us.n givos it as bis opinion Chat "Ctis in not st ail true, se
far as agrieultura lIand in eoucererd; that thu pnies cd
farina suad of land sultable for !aring lu Canada are not ouly
Wall austalued, but are steadily rin.lu<
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Blcknell, Bain. Micdonell & Strathy 15
Blak. Lash. Anglin &i Cassels.. 15
Bond Buyer. The... ý..... ..... 57
British Amnerica Assurance Co-. 78
British American Bank Note Co. I
British American Trust Co. Ltd. Il
British Canadien Securities ... 68
British Colonial Pire Ina. Ca...., 72
British Columbia Lite Asa. Ca. 73
Britiish Crown Assurance CcrP. 70
British Northwestern Pire... -
Br0ook & Allision........-ý....... 69
Brown Bras. Ltd..ý.... ........ 19
erowne &Ca,, W. Graham .$
Burgess Co-. C. H..... -...... si
Business Systems. I.tdý ...... 6
13utier, Byers Bra. & Codere ... «67

Cahili, Frank< S ............... 6
Caldwell, Dunn & 15asr
Caledanlain Insurance Coc...»71
Canada Industrial Bond Carp. 6,
Canada Life Assurance Co.....75
Canada Natioal Pire Ina. Co.... 69
Canada Nat*l. Mortgage & Inv. Ca. 9
.lanada Permanent Mort Cciii.. Q
jjinada Securities Cori). Ltd ... 61
Z ingdian Ageocy. Ltd. ..-. ..... 1
ïZtnadlan Appralsqîl eu. Ltd...62
Ca*nadien Bank of Commerce .. 2
z.anadian Financiers--........... 62
Canadiail Guarmnty Trust Co . 13
Can.Office&SýchoolPurn.Cc. Ltd> 18
Canadian-Phoenix Insurance Co. 69
Clarlison. Gordon & Dilworth . 14
Coffee SiCo., L ............... . .IR
Columbia Trust Co.. Ltd..... .-. 13
Commercial Loan & Trust Coc.... 9
commercial Union Assurance Co* 72
Commonwealth Trust Co. Ltd..-13
Condensed Advertimenicnts ."Cmnfederation Lii e ARssociatin.. 75
continental Lite Inqurtance Co... 75
C,brbotild« Charles D)..........à
Cnuithard & Harrison ......... 6
Credit Foncier. F. C ........... 9
Crelian. Martin &i Cc..... .. 14Crosis si Menzles.............4
C"owo Lite Insurtance Coc...75
Crntra Trust Co.............Il1

oais A. A. M................14
flebentures fuor Sale .......... 979
Dîvidenda and Notices ... -....... 83
Dominion Bank ................. 2

Dominion Bond Ca. Ltd. ý.......
Doaminion ai Con 0. & A. Inos. Co. 73
Dominion Greshami Guarantee &

Cas;ualty Co ........... ..... 73
Dominion Life Insurance Ca...74
Dominion Permanent Loan Co. .. 8
Dominion Savings & Inv. Soc', 8
Dominion Sectiritîrs Corp. Ltd. .. 76
Dominion Stock&S Bond Corp ... 10
Dominion Trust Ca. Ltd .... .... 13
Dominion & Western Agencies .... 67
Dan Valley Brick Warkas...19
Duo & Ca.R ............ 18

Economiîcal Mutuai Pire Ina. Coc... 72
adwards. Morgan & Co ......... 14
B-mplre Loan Co. ý......-........ 9
Employers' Liability Assur, Ccrp. -
Equity Pire Insurance Coa...72

Falls, Chambers & Ca. ...-...... 14
Pederal Lufe Assurance Co.... -
Federal securitieq Corporation ... 61
Pldelity Trust Ca............12
Frank,. Wmn... ............. 65

Gen. Accident Assur. Ca. cf Canada I
General Pinancial Corporation .... 64
General Re'îlty Corporation ... 66
Gilbert. Pred C..... ........... 14
Gladwell. Wilson &i c......... 14
Goldie. A. W. ........ ... ...... 14
Raidie &i McCullnch Co. Ltd . .20
Gaîdman & Companyvý........... 20
<lardon &Co., Ltd.. H.PF. ........ 87
Gouîd. W.W............14
Grand Trunk RaiîwsY Systems... 18
(Irpat North Went investments -
Great.West Lite Assurance Ca,. 74
G7reat W-qt Permaînent Loan Cc. 87
Greentiblelds & Cc..-.......-.61
Gresham Lite Ansurance Society 74
Osiardian Assurance Company ... 72
G ue%% &Haultain ..... ... ....... 18

Hamilton Frovident SiLoan Soc'Y 9
Hanson & Co-. Ltd.. Aý .H... ..... 63
Mi & Ca. lac.. N. W ......... 59

Heath & Ça..ý John.. -..... ....... 19
Henderson & Co., W. A ......... 14
Hettie Si Co., Jý. O...........10
Hextaîl &i Cc.. J. «ý............... 58
Home Bank of Canada ... ....... 4
Home Lite Association of Canada 74
Hornihraok. Whittemore &i Allan.. 979
Hudson Ray Insurance CO-...72
Hutron Si Brie Loan & Savinga Co. 9

imperlal Agencles. Ltd............. 64
lençerial Banik cf Canada.... 2
Imperiat Canadian Trust Co..... 12
Imperlal Guse. & Accident Ins. Co. 73
Imperlal Lite Assurance Co.-75
Insurance Agenc-es LIlmited... -
Insurance Co. of North America 20
Internaticonal Securities Cc. Ltd... -

Jarvis Si Co., .,Bmilius......... 20
Jenkins &i Hardy .............. 14

Kerry &i Chace, Limited ....... 1

Laing &iTurner ................. 14
Law Union & Rock Ins. Co. Ltd. 70

Lavson, Welch & Co....... -...
Liverpool & Lon. &i Globe Ins. Cc
Liverpool- Manitoba Assurance Co,
Lloyds Banik Limited ........
London Assurance.......... -...
London & Can. Loan & Agency

Co... . . . . . .. .
London City.&MidlandBank ....
London Gu..rantee & Accident Ca.
L.on. & Lancashire Assur. Assoc'n
London & Lancashire Pire Ins. Co.
London & Lan. Guar. & A=o Co.
London Lite .... .....-...... ..
London Mutual Fire Insurance Ce.
Loney & Co., Richard .........
Lougheed. Bennett, McLaws & Co.
Lougheed & Taylor.............
Loveli. 0. J-........... .....

Macaulay & Nicollea...........
Mackay & Co., J.5. A ..........
Macleod, W. A....---........ ...
McCallum & Vannatter. ........
McCurdy & Co.. F. B ..........
McCuitcheon Bros .............
McGîllivray, Vibeet & McGillivray
McQuaid, B. S.... ............ 
Manitoba Electric Motor CarCo. ...
Manley Agency Ltd. Ralph -..
Mercantile Pire Insurance Co...
Merchants Bank of Canada ...
Meredith & Caý Ltdi., C. .......
Merson &Co.,G.O O ...........
Metropalitan Banik............
Mighton, Bell & Turner....
Miller & Co.. Robert.-..........
Milnes Coal Co ...............
MoIsons Bank .-..... ..........
Monarch Lite Assurance Co. 
Montreal Trust Ca .............
morton. Bartlîng & Coa..........
Murray, B. W..«.........-....
Mutual Life nt Canada....

National Apçlraisal Ca ..........
National Bank of Scotland..
National Finance Co. Ltd ...
National Trust Co. Ltd ...
National Ty pewriter Co. Ltd. .
Natural Resources Security Co.
Nay & James ... ...........
Neely'e Llmsted..............
Nesbitt. Thomso &i Co.....
New Westminster... ....
North Amerlcan Life Assurance Co.
North British & Mercan. Ina Cýc..
Northerti Assurance Co. Ltd ..
Northern Crown Bank....
Northern Trusts Coa............
Norwich Union Pire Ina. Soc'y Ltd.

Oakes-Gray Realty Ltd ......
Occidental Pire Insurance Co ..
O*Hara & Ca.. H ............ 
Oldfleld, Kirby & Gardner..
Ontario Pire Ins. Co-..........
Ontario Loan & Debenture Co...
OsIer & Hammond ............
Osier. Hammcnd & Nanton-..

Paace, Harrison & Miller . ...
Peerless Carbon Co,..............
Pender, B.A.. Cooper. Siasor & Ca.
Peverett,J R.. Agency ...... i...
Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd. .
Policyholdera' Mutual .........

JH E value of any piper as an advertising nmediunm is the circulation multiplied 'y the j

power per subscribcr, then diviclcd by the ratel. The reasionaible advertisirig rates

circulation of The Manetary Timnes are strong points in its favotr, but the unusually high F

power pet subscriber makes it one of the vcry best advertising niediums obtuinable in
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THE MONETARY TIMES

WEEKLY STATISTICALII RECORD'
Immigration Statistics
Money Market Reports
Bank Clearings
RailroAd Earnings
Record of Trade Di,-putes
Chartered Banks' Latest Statement
Wholesale and RetaÎl Prices
Building Permits
D)omnion Governmcnt Savings Banks
Post Office Savîngs Banks

MIontrealStk xhgeLîe)
Torontio Stock Exrchanýge

VnovrStock Ecag

',cndinScur 0tw, iii Lonldoil
TIradc of 4nd

IMMIGRATION TO CANADA, APRIL TO SEPTEMBER, COMPARED

Fromt tlle 011,cr Tt
Month British Uni t J Counîtries, Tîî

22,028 t)1 , 49t 19ý,409 6?, 931
27,251 18, 10 1 21,170 66,522
2(j:640 13,74 il 1 47,S9

13,399 1 2, ý)57 -, 34I :34,2906
t...............11,824 ];,.àq r 7,7:4 :3 -)"s(

,be 13.189 14),45o 7, 114r)

Total.. ..... 108,331 89,659 565 2374

FISCAL YEAR 1913-1914

Brit ,'.It tn 1 ,'

27, 370

i,-,4

I 9,261 t
14,247
11,491
9,042
9,t$NI

tie

24,2

lloci rige

73, 13s4
1 , 7 ',

9,115~24 9,15 1,23 r45

121,2114 -o2,88 113,1 i:î 0,21

3iý/, dec.

12%

MONEY MARKET$

w esr s-Ola ze brook a nd Croflyn, exchange and bond tireliers, «front o. report
n .rtes as folows-

Between Bankts
Buyers Sellers

......... -T2 Pm 534pin
unds.................loir, dis Par
3 d y5s aBht ý......... .2 89-32
e nd............ 97.3 9X5
sfe's ....... 910432

ný New York: Actuel
daye' sight ......... ................. 4.11.05

emmd.........................4.15.25
onoey i Too tet 634 per cent.
)f EnigiSfd rate. 5 per cent.
,gr ketdiscouflt rate in London for short buis, 45% per. cent.

Couter

s > to
95uto lèý

Peste-d

4.116

BANK CLEARINC HOUSE RETURNS.

lie following are the figures for tht, Canadian Bank
ng Houses for the weeks of December 26th, 1912; De-
r j8th, îgijl; and December 2 5 th, 1913; with percentage

Dec. 26, '12. Dec. z8, '13. Dec. 25, 113.
$46,517.804 $ 56,573,01g $l 45,068,025

35,140,243 45,0<18,524 38,171,229

32.697,600 38,536,434 30,473»157
1 0,949,857 12,349,610 8,780,392
4,845,401 4,523,720 3,758,285
3,847,332 4,558,313 3,426,635
4,059,538 4,019,175 3,420,001

-4876,459 3,214,715 2,549,476
2,909,470 3,595,718 3#495,822

- 2,797,264 3,345,854 2,79)3,620
- 2,481,6o6 1,864,481 1,4824914

2,260,800 2,9»1,536 2,303,346
1 ,690,875 2,004,828 1,870,783
1,913,346 1,630,476 1,386,305
1,575,125 1,>810,333 2,585,727

1,632,268 2,402,984 .....

* 823,207 1,027,574 905,117
- 69o,7î8 '587,097 -495,648

705,077 706,715 577,858
.. 673,664, 69»,883 517,928

163,087,644 $189,450,989..........
nster .... 4W2,580 390,284

't ...... 566,461 464,753

chg %
- 3.1

+F 8.4
- 6.8
-19.8
-22.4
-10.9

- 15.7
-47.7
+20.1

- .13
-40.2
+ 1.9
+ îo.6
-27-5
+ .66

+9.
-28.2
-804
-23.1

RECORD 0F LASOR DISPUTES

According to, a bulletini ibqued by the DepIartrnent of
Labor, there were Onîy seven trade disputes in Canada during
Novemnber, 1913, a favorable showing in comparison with
October, wýhen there wecre nine in existence, and also wîth No-
viernber, î9î;:2 in which month twenty-five were recorded.
There was, however, an increase in the numnber of working
days lost over the previous month, the figure,, being 8(9,000
for November, 1913, and 70,700 during October. It is wortby
of note that of the 8ç,ooo working days lost during Novemnber
67,500 were lost as a result of two disputes in Ilritish Colum-
bia, coal miniers on Vanàcouver Island and railroad construc-
tion laborers on the Pacific Great Eastern Railway. Throe
disputes were definitely settled during November, leavin;
four ini existence at the end of the xnonth as compared wîth
eleven at the end of November. îot2.

The Ca-suailty Inisurançe( Exchange o! New York has
adopted the scal, oif brokrrage commissions recomnîended
b y the W\orkmren's; Compensation Service Bureau as follows*
Upon employers, iblî and workmren's collective insur-
ance, l2!,4 per cent. Upon aL otheýr liability lines, 173 per
cent. On property daaeand collision insurance, 2o per
cent. The meeting ailso aipproved orne ameridments to the
eonstitution.

With respect to the recent financing donc, by the Cana-
dian Pacific Raîlway Companyv, entitling common stockhold-
ers to subscribe to an issuer of ý$52,ooo,ooo o! 6 per cent, notes
certificates to iht, extent Of 20 pier cent. of their holdings, or
in a proportion of one toi five. the commîttee on sercurities
of the New York stock exchange bas ruled that ail transac-
tions in the stock that were made on Dercemnber 23rd, excet
those made for cash, shall be ex-rights, and that rights coud
be denlit in tftfi "nht date. Transactions in rights must be
settled on Tuesdav%, J inuary 201h, after which date transac-
tions shall be as ini securitiles. Subscriptions rîghts expire
Februarv 2nd next.

At the openinig o! the fourth session of the, Manitoba leg-
isIature, the speech from, the throne outlined the legislative
programme, which included development of mixed farming
and provincial emigration work in England, Sctland and Ire-
latnd, Tht, Canadian Northern Railway's branch is to be ad-
vanced froxn Oakpoint to connect with the Hudson Bay Rail-
way, and a government'abattoir and cold storage plants ane
to be provîded at the new stock yards o! St. Bon iface. Agri-
cultural credits, prison reform, new buildings for-the Provin-
cial Uiniversity and extension of the government telephone
systein are also touched opton.

~Ez1

os

t',

M
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CHARTERED BANKS' LATEST STATEMENT, OCTOBER, 1913

ASS BTS

Current Coin in C anada.-. ..-...-.......- >
Current Coin elsewhere.- ................. »..... ..........
Dominion Notes in Canada..... ý........ ......
Dominion Notes elsewhere........... ............
Deposita for Security Note Circulation ..... .............
Depos ta Central Gold Reserve.......... ..........
NotesofIother Banks................. ........
Checues on ather Banksa...................
Loana to other Banks in Canada.. ..........
Balance due front other Banks in Canaa........
Balance due front Banka in United Kîngdom.............
Due front elsewhere....... .»........... .............. -....
Dominion & Provincial Oovernrnent Securities......... ......
Canadian Municipal Security ..................... ,: --Bonda. Debenturea. and Stocka............... .
'Caîl and Short Loana in Canada........ ......
Caîl and Short Loan.. elaewhere.......... -........ .....
Current Loans in Canada ..................... ......
Current Loang elaeWhere.... ............
Loans to Provincial <bovernments....... .............
Loans; to Municipalities............ -.........-...........
Overdue Debta... ... ......... ..... «.... -......-. ......
Rleal Batate other than Bank Premnisea ..... -.........- ,......
Mortgagea on Real Estate .. ý..................-........
Bank Premi<es....... ...... ,.... .......... ..........

$25 834 467
18.5i2,072
90,097.060

14.675
6.674.511
7,373,977

13443, 76
611.474.183

130,3u4
4,6M2810

121-288.M0
31,94,639
11017.0,94
'12,787.611
72.732.318
71.118.255
93.346.8'l

862 313367
58,171.884
3,724,063

«W 846,»11
.512101725
1,190,673
L"69 M

42.642,961

INDEX NUMBERS, BY GROUPS, 0F
COMMODITIES

(DEPARTMBNT OF LABOUR FIGURES)

S isix Numascas
0 

Oct.. 1sept., Oct.,
1931913 1912

1. OFAÀNS AND> POooes-.
Grains, Ontario.. «............... Western...........

Adl ............. .....

IL. ANIMALS AU> MMIS.
Cattleand beef............. ......
Hogs and hog product .................
Sheep and mutton ........ ............
PoUltry..............

XIi DAiav PRoutevs. .. ... ...

IV. Pia -
Prepared flh......... ..............
Preish fisli...... ......... ....-... »...

Ail...... ........ ........ ....

V. OTastî FonDs!
(A) Fruits and vegetabie*
Presti fruits, native......-...........
Fresh fruits, foreign ...... -..... ... .....
Dried fruits-......... ....... ........ .
Fresh vegetable.............. .........
Canned vegetable -..................

Ail..... .................. _. ....
()MîscellanenOus grocries and provisions

Breads s .....
Tes, cofee. -t......- .......... .
Sugar. etc ....... ...... .............
Condiments ................ -.........

Ail......... ...............

VI. TPXrgutS
Woollens ...... ..................
Cottona..................... .
Bils...............
Pla utes......................
Ollcloths.........................

Ail...................

VII. Huis, LEATHRR BOOrs AND SBiss:
Bides andS taoew .......... ...........
Leather .............. ......
Boots and shces ................ ... ....

Ail ............. ......

VIII. TM UTALS AND IMPLEUUNMT&.
1 ron andS steul ........
Other metals............... ........
îInplements. .......................

IX. FUEL AND Lio1inia:
Fuel ...................
Llghting .......... ......

..l... .......... .....
X. BUILDINo MATBRIALS t

Lu mber ......................
Miacelaneou% materilas...............
Palots, eils and glass..»..................

Al'................ .......

Hou
Pu,

Croc
Tablitc

137.7
115.5

5.9
137.8

1112.6
182.1
133.2
241.4
181.4

141.6
165.6
149.6

90.4
961.6

14 .35
1011.0

122.1
101.7
1101.1
109.6

151.9

118.3

10-06

151A4
155.7
1117.4

PA, 9
130. 3
105.1
113.

123.*2

137.7

178.2
184:3
133.2
241.4
181.5

146.1

141.6
1118.3
149.6

P4. 1
101.7
lits3
149.9
101.8
111.3

125.8
100.7
113.
1017.1
118A4

137.R
148.s
<13.

231.7
114.5 r
101.6
134.8

192.0
151.4
156.7
167.4

10.5
130.9
105.1
111.4

151.9
138.6
18-5. 4
152.8

171.9
17<1.2
116.4
17.1.
102.0

159.9

150.3
10R.1
156.2

116.2
101. t
123.9
147.7
130.5
121,8

v12.q
12)0.3
114.6
101.8
117.9

124.7
134.5
85.?

1'.9.3
118.8
104.1
123.0

183.8
14(1.9
145.0
158.2

102.5
141.6
1h4.8
118I.2

0 184.6 13t.6 131.2
4 129 922 mile

10 117.6 117 .6 114.6

14 180.9 181.4 167.2
20 1131.6 113:4 110:3
14 144.2 141.8 " 189
48 111213 142.2 13882

SE FusmISHINSas
niture...............6 169 i69 I81
kery and giassware,............. .. 4 136.4 I.M-4 1<17.4l
ecutlery.................. ....... .ý1 72.5 72.5 72.6
lien furnishings..................4 121. 1 117.7 120.5
Ail......................... 16 128.6 127,8i 118.1

>8 ANI) CIKICALS ......... ......... 16 116.8 116.8 117.6

:ELLAIEMOUS:

osand tobacco................... ..... 6 137.5 136.4 136.11
ril........... ................ .. 7 111.8 IR4. 110.

Ali.. ... .. ... .. . .. .. ... .. .. 17 178.8 179.3 17 7. 8

dities ..... >.......... ............ ...... 1W'136 8 138.0 185.0

Liability of Cuatomers......... . .......... ...
Other .Aasets.......... .......

LIABILITIES
Capital Authorized... .... ý...... ......... ....
Capital Subscribed. ............-....... . ý... ....
Capital Paid Up...... ........ «.-.................
Reserve Fund .....
Notes in Circulation-.... -.....................
Balance duq Dominion Government...................
Balance due Provincial Governmenta.......-.............
Deposita on Demand. ... ý..... ......................
1)eposits afi er Notice.. ...................... ......
Deposita elsewhere .. >..-.....
Balance due Banks in Canada..............
Balance due Banka in United l<ingdomt......... .......
Balance due Banks elsewhere... .. ............ ....
Bills payable.. -».. ......................
Acceptance under Lettera of Credit.. ....... ...............
Other Liabilities...... ........

Total Liabiiitlea.............2i9,7~
Loana to Directora. .......... ..................
Average Coin held.. ý.........................
Average Domninion Notes held............... .....
Oreatest Amount in Circulation.... ..........

BUILDING PERMITS
.COMPARED

IDBPARTMENT 0F LABOUR FIGURES)

1913 191'2

NOVA SCOTIA t

Sydney.. -.............. ...
Halifax............. ... ........

NEW BsUNsSWICK!

St. John........ ...-..... .....

QuaEBBc

Quebec- ...........................
Threc Rivera.......................
Maioneu............. ..........
Motreaon............
Westmount.............

Ottsa....................

Kingston. ...............
Peterborough........ ............
Troronto ..............
St. Catharines... ......Welland..

Brantford.. ý....... ... ....
Osit............. ....... .......
Pr'estân.............-........
Guelph...... >......-............
Biertin ý.... .. ......
Wtaoodstk...... ............
London ...... -..... ....... ......
Et Thomas .... ..
Chatham... ............... ..

.id o ... ýýýý -
Owen Sound.................
North Bay'.............
Sudbu........... .....
Fort William.. ....... .....

MANITRoa:
Winnipeg.. .... .......... .......
St. Boniface ...
Transcona.::............

aui.............. ......

SASKATCHEWAN -

Regina ... .......... ...... .. ....
Weburn .... ......... ...........

Prince Albert ..............
Saskatoon.. .. ................
North Battieford.. .......

Medicine Hat.... ...........
Calgary..............-.........
Edmonton....,..................
Red Deer ............ ............
Lethhrldge. .............. .. .......

... ............. .......... ....

BOUTISJI COLUMBIA:t

New Westminster. ...... .........
Vancouver................. .. ....
Victoria ...........................
Nanaimno.............. ............
Prince Rupert......................
S. Vsncouver ......................
North Van.couver....................
Vernon.................... ........
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DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

Depositaj Milh¶wnce on

9 cil.

10.676.0c

35,M41,21

25.63.11X

2,192.0(
52.i12.71

à12 Wi

6, 13.,00

2.*8.(y1
24.00

2,000wK

à CIa.

19 25.b2

211011

37, -17

2.12 .

........ 77

2 714.41

s'775 1-i
119W 87

1. .71 a06

37(-,767.152

108.7 81.u%
2 13,1. 96

93.160uft7
13t.7110.59

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS
Dit. OCTOBIRR. 191:1

BaLAIeOa in bauds nf 1hr M.iîtrJ
of Finanet on 301h Sept.1. .

DawOSC" in the Post Office BaV-1
in&& Bank durling oeonth. ..

Ta£aaaast froc, Dominion (Oov'
errimet Saving% Ba.nk due n,.

froc, fat April ta
dat.oftranfr ....... ,

T@tA.aarpas f roc the 11..t Office,
&&vingt Blank of the UiJnted,
KiidB a th PoolOfic

SavngnBan ofCanada

l,....g. AC.'u.ed on Defflormaccounta an d m.d. rincIal
on 31Ith April. ifI13Stimmated)ý

lammasv allowsd ta>p.uo,
an " lcc ouit s du r ;n K
Mo, th...

WirmioxkWàLa durrit
tb. rnanth ....

11,IMi.T0¶

llI? 3 ,Ij

13.OMlllli.

Ca.

Iatu

i .001i.266,1

liAt.AIII.Ii lit 1h, crodîl
cf 1>epusiboii Ut:.

,oitnt5 on3lmt Oct..
11113 .. î1,755.T84.6.5

>3907040.90

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES

Holl îng.........
Porcupine Cron...

Asbtos COrO. Of Canada,..

bonda
Can pett ............ .M

.... bond,
lirltali Cao.anOea .....

'prier,
.bonds

oami nion Bridge CoY ..
H ilIrest CoW¶ieai ...

,MacDonald Co>T Ltd.

Price* le Pri.

1913 nald

..

11...
21....
7%>

3222

24 lb

4

Iaýa in

e.00 12.0Mo
10,000 10:0w0

40 28.000 o
5 . Om 4 ,121
1.00 1.000

Sm0 470>
*0.Q02 20,0V2

2.000 2.000
3001500

2001.80m
1, z50, 1.150

5.000 5.000
6.000 4.M08
5.000) 3.000
8.00 2.5w0

1,00 7x0
0000

5.,100 3,0S0
5 000 8000

a.00 ow0

NIattIlahr*O. ~iiSri14~d

Mexico l4orthern Poster .

bonds
Mexico North Western Rly...

bonds
Mes. Mabogan1 & u Cr

Mont. Tramway P'ower C.o
National Brick¶... con... .. bond«
Nova Scotia Seesl Bonds.
on terio Puall Cç.'v.

bond%
Peter Lyafl Conatruction Co,

bond&
PiBm.............d

Prince Rup't My$ro EIsc, Co
.bond%

Sherbrooke RIy. & Power Co.
- bond.

Toronto Paper Co,........
. bond%Welt.rn Can. Power

Wayso'm'k PuIp à Palier Co
bonds

t Pria.
Utc 17 ____ Dec.1 2

lk,1 I 11115

47
71 7 0

772

RIgNaiUa ANI) EXPENDI>nvas ON AC-
coulci OF CON oLIuTltn Fuai
REVENUE-

C,îatomas....... .................
Exci8eý .......................
iPoat Office.ý...............
Public Worko,, Railwayu & canaia
qilacellaneous........ .........

Total... . ...............

PXaaoryma. ... .......... ..

PEvaaITUaa Ou CAPITAL.
Accoua?. , C.

Pubic Worka. Railwaysa &CanaIs.
Railway Subsidima . ......... ...

TGtal ..ý.................

Total t0 30t
Novr., 1913_

Il CI%
75,001.10904

1.2.3l71
7,6',5 'I091~

Io 'i8t 1 - 1
fi6g.à (.3 3

1 6.114," 31

Yi90,013

INLAND REVENUE, November, 1913

SOURCE or' PReVIKaw Amounla

Excisa- 9 et&.

Spi .817 l,7î1 fi67

Tobaco..... .......................

cigera.... ........................ I~ 6
Manufactures in BfOsd...........
Acetic Acld-....._.................:::....... 967
Seitures ...... _........... .. '*......... ... .

Other Recepta....................

Total Exciae RvenUe ............... ...... 1 ,4l3

Ilethylated spirits............ ......... ...... .0 1
Ferries. .......... _..... ....... ..... ......... 50

Inspection Of Weights a,,d-Mosures............ 10SOil 28
Oaa InSPECtlon, ......... ....... ............... S.3370
BleCtric Light -optein.................sLaw~ ~ ~ ~ Stmsý...........

OhrRevenues.............................111

Grand Total Revenue ....................... .*0.M03os

GOVERNMENT FINANCE
11113

8.452>12,2 m1
62,7.,791 i
2 , 2%.327 l

127,174,361 4

se Rtevenuie.
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STOCKS AND BONDS-MONTREAL
VANCOU VER

STOCK EXCHANGE
Cap. in
thouds

Auth.
oisfed

79
5,001
5.00
3.00(

2C

BIC. Telephone Co...
prof...

Burton Saw Worka.
Dominion Trust Co.
DIt. West Perm. (A).
Intern'i. <Soa & C...
Vancouver Devel .. .
Van. NanaimoCoal..
Alberta Can. 011. »
AlbortaCoa & Colke..
Nugget Gold Minet..
Portlanc Canal..
Stewart M.& O. Co..
Western Coal & C...

Der- 18
1913

B~d. Ask.

1215
33 *25

2
2

il 25

Ur4LISTHOD
2.5m 100 B.C. Pacifers..corn. .

8,D 5 B.C. Copper. ....... 2*~
10.012100 B.C. Perm. Loan A 124 130
1.0>501>0I B.C. Trust Ca ... 5M2..

1:W;0 ranby............ 68 70
M0- NorthernCmownDa ..... 1

2,00 ffl National Finance.. 5..42
1, 101 Pacifie Coast Pire.. NO 110

I10<tu Pacifia Investment.
20 0Pacific Loan Ca.......

2,«0 toi Prudential Inv. Co . . .
7, 11 CI Can. Cons'd. M.&S... *86' 91

.... &..S.A. Scrip........... ..
.5 1Amorican Csn. 011 .. i

10 1Amalgamated Uts' ..
300 DL'.. Refining Co. ».

.Bar'rs'S Ca..com....
Orof. .. ... _..

..... Cari. Cati Swltch... 3» M
350..Can. Pac.Oil orB.C. ... 5

80 Can. N.W. Oi1tý.....-
401 Coronation Oold..21 30,

50 OlacierCreek .......... 5
10 Grand Trunk L'ods. .ô

...... udson Bay Pire .... .... .
.Hudson Bay Mort...., -1 tnotenay Oold ...... ....

2 1 Luck1 JiZic....4
..... Mfl lvary COL.

t'« 0 NicolaValleyC.&C. 15lý
1.75 1 Rambler Ca»rrlboo. .2V5
3.0 1 Royal Collieries.

. nowatorm. 23...
1. Standard Lead. h _ 18- i

29àStewart Land.. .... .... ..L. Red Clii? Mn. C-...5
.Weat'n UnIon Pire.50
.White la. Sulphur ... I
.World Building ........

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCHANGE
cap. in w
thou ,ds Price~ LiTiSu Dec, 20

Sub.
scribed 9'6<ai

I5< 50 Can. Pire. .. ,........
2 M 100 Canada Landed.....

2001. lm C.P.R..........
.10< Csy . Pr.ILn........l'iII. coM l'n Trust. 110'

... .. m pire Loan .. 108 116
41 500< W. Life 62è% od 2M _2,3. I G.West PL.&S, i27 1214

&j4 Home in. & Savýg. i35
2Û( 1(11 North. Crown .... 87é 90

.0I N.C.Mr.Co. 215%pd. 120
.Nort.Mort. 40% pd. li>2
.. 'orthern Trust... 128

M... O'd'tal Pire 40% pd 107
l'M5.. S. African Scrip.......

5Standard Trusts. 175
.. Stand. Tels- N(ew..

5,.. Union Bank ... 1464 149
.15Winnipeg Blectric

.11WPg. Land & Mort 150
0, iWpg.Paît&OIs lp.. 100

. ... ............. ... ...

D 0yuneeda
BonSaesman,

an Insurance Agent,
or a RePresentauive?
Insert "Condensâed'
Ad." 'in THE. MoN- i
TARY 1limEs anid
reach the best men.

C.apital an Ret
n th.,uand

4,1l 1.36 2 2& 2

l0o' 15.46 6,473 10(5
À,4 3.0W0 %MX)s 100

4.1)(9 55.15>'ý 3.00(1 100

10 0>1< 7.000) 7.0< '00u
10.100 6,7 a 6.119 100
1.01.000 1 .151M 1010
5,000 5.000 4:700 100

25.000 16.00 10,000 11)1
5.000 2.000 1.55< 1(5
2."6 2786 &A1 100i

10.000 6(00 10.81i.8 1051
5i,0f5l 3,!6-, 4,411 101
l'cm0 1,05) 675 10(
ô O0f1) 2.731 1,250 lIai

2591 i51155 12,5, 1M
6.000 2,85ý 5.5102, &
1.22 1.133 3N0 100

8000 S.000 3,80m 100

British North Arn.Commerce.....
Dominion.,..........
Hamilton ...........
Hochelaga...........
Home Bank lu)...
Imperial ......... <(9)
Merchants Bank .
Metropolitan Bank (7).
Molsons.............
Montreal ...........
Nationale ...........
Northern Crown lu)..
Nova Scntit (3). .
Ottawa ........ ..
Provincial DBank lu)..
Quebec .............
Royal Bank........
Standard ..........
Sterling (l)... ......
Toronto .............
Union Bank ....

CONPANIB
Trust

Pri11

AsIr lid.

5e345 211

... 2M0

.... 2466

TORONTO MONTREAL

PiSe Price Week Price Prier Pik
Dec. 18 Dec. 24 endei Dec. k6 Dec. 18 Dec. 25

11>13 t9l11 De.2 et 112 1913 1113

Ask Bd. Aak Bd. AsIt Bd. Ask Bd. Ask ad

..200 20112N0 483 220 219 i,104M>20 t20

01> ~ ~150 169 1150••••••

23 2124 212 . . 1 ..
19311%2 186..18,,

.... Isba............
2.14 .. ..... .. . .. . .. .

4 .. . ... _ _0 .12 5 21 .... .. 231
. ... ... .......... 1..........

63 .W 1280 1
.. ... .. . ..... .. 2 1.2 0.,.3

.01 2081 78..

411174 10.. 10 4 148 4

150 1 :0<014001 100 Na.t. Trust Co., Ltd 1 9 . 212419iii18101.25)j 1000 0.n.Trusts Cor. (1) 0.1111 180>5418
1.000 1,000 150 100 Union Trust ......... 10 180 178 1t .. 2

Leau

Cao. Per. SItge. Cor.
Cao. Ld. & N. lnvt..:
Cen. Can. L. & Sav ..
Col. Invest à Loan ..
Dons. Sav. & Inv. se...
lit. West Perm.
Ham. 1'rov. & L Se.
Huron &Brie L. & S...
Huron & Brie 20% pd..
tmp. L. & L. Co., Ltd...
Landed B. & Loan. (g).
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd....
Mont. Loan & mtg..
Ont. IL. & Dol,. Lon._
Ont. Loan 20 % Pd ..
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savines ...
Real Etâte Loan. .

Tranapertaties
Barcelona ..........-
Brazitian T. L. ai P. .
Cari. Interlakeo.... .com.

_prof.
Can. Pacific Ritwav...
Detroit U.nited Rty. (14)
Dututh S.S.& A. ..

. .. pref.
Duluth Super'r. .. .cnm.Hllaifax Electria .. (10).
tHavms Etec ... pref

.con%
llinois Tractin. pref.
Mcex. Tram .
MeX. N.W. Rly ...
Min. St. P. & S.S.M ....

Monterey..prof.
Mont. Street Rty..
Montreat Tram.com....
Montroal Tram deb....
Mont. Tram. Rlghts....
Niagara Navigation ..
Northero Navigation..
North Ohio Tractionn
Porto Rico Rly. L. & 1..
Quebec R. L. H.- & P....
Rich. & Ont .........
St. Lawr. & C. Nav ...
Toledo Rly..ý........
Toronto RIy ....
Tri. City R. & L .. pref.
Twin City Rly.... .com.
Weat India Bloc.. . <4).
Winnipeg Bloc .

Raitway..

Tel., Ligbl,
Telegr., Power

Bell Tolephone...
Calgary Power ....
Consumera Oaa .
Dom. Telegr. 
llaminîatîouis.
Lnndon Blectrîc. ..
M,,elay .com****.

Mex:.L. & P a'. prof._
Mont. Taleg ....
Muet. L. H. & P.

L.; rights.

new
Shaw. W. a P . ..Tor. Blec. Lîght.
West Kootenay... .col

.. .. .. .. ..

1112 1914
156 151

187J

77
130.

Ï50

â17

161

.. . 74

77

1557
210

122 1<

29 2

lis.

734 ...

1 12 ...

114 1053 ...

.- 197

i103

... li
1545

s.......
i.....

1874....

...77

137
210

118
125 120

1781

29 274
82î 82t

59

13 1 î

11)6 105j

)0

141i

165
1(0

77 7
511

i5

360 674

titi 175

;40 i38

...... .... .
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-,w li -. pe . 7

"w et,. prof. 7h
1.8' 50 O!î B.Ct . Nkraf.G ih

7.W 10 . . .... prof 7
&OM Incan.d Broadt..........#

2,1,IUUCai. Car ondr.. 4h
3.....................prf .

l«& o Can. Gaon(ees..........

î»J u' Ca . Conc .. .... orn.

7M 1110 Cao -1cavrr. .
100 ulto Cit ao r -<.... B crn.71

21 0..... pref 7

efo.A 10t Cao.l ahnr..... ....
15.6 3m 4,or. Bai............8

0 rom. 0 .r. co
2' 1 001 pr . 7h

IUý 0 )Cro'. &em s..
10)oie BrPak .......... 6

3&000 CoN4 Domnio an .... 4

1.11 10 .. prof. 7
i.3 l0iDatcn. . a P. C....o - 7h-

s'i )I,11otfsi. Cei o. on. prof.7
à4 00 Jodwim. ar...........te6

B..CalmOodwn P. A....... f

M 7V.profo7
LmI 10ý Hitlirest Gollierles...

10 prof 7

144 Mo¶O. 'ref.

100>) L.ke ol. W00,dPM-11...
m,4 pref. 7
wIK L.ke SuPerlOr ... ...

O muOOli Pap.er ... I
lit pref 7

"rghta.

o M) m c onad Co . ...
Iýel ou r Leaf Mîilng.

le 14l prof. 7
li7à I(Mi Nonarch.con

[w00 prof. 7

jL N.S. stoel & Goal .e
L ~prof.--8

2.A»(A1)i1 vit Flour.. ý... «....8
144> prof 7

V:4 Pacifiç surt ... ....... 2
Je. ..... prof, 7
1W10 atOn MIfil. .. ........ 6

2.1 514 Pon in,.:. con. Il
lAI j pref e

e.OJjM Prive Brou ......... *
I o.RlorIU~ . .pref.87

ai .A I<~ ........ ...
(M .... p r o.7

:là, 91, Ol M .C
Lw, 04>.. pref.

1014(K saWeri WlMafflsY.......
3. ..> pref. 7

jq70'o âfiredded Whoat. S
6.80e prf. ri

Smart Waod$........
lm. prof 7

Ul panish River .Corn.
1 prof. 7

iiII stel f Cao. coin-
U6 D . . prof 7

tu 11(, oceBros... cmi
1.2110 j.V prof 7

Ppýcr<I
2) .... 8

Tu69tt Tobaccu.p;ý

l>1 (M Wo t Cao. FM
e i.Windsor Hntel .......

nesH'Id'nM*Greade
:i . 1 . .o......
acl< Lakte,....

ýIgary o r....
itiida Brad.

In. Car. Fd .....
Ln. crnent...
Ln. Col. Cotton...
ta Coin. Rubbr..
en COtto .......

tr.w v. C ... .....
te Consol, Pol.. .

i~ricO MONTItEAI.

Dec. 26:

,,14 Bd.

tu0....

80 ....

LUS

.~8458

r

12ffi
328

89 87

121

104

88

87 ..

116

~50.
160

81 7ù4

725

913511425
43

TORONTO

Prive 'rîi
Dec. 18 Dc

1J1t5 &IL

Ask Bd. Ami.

iI18

286 274.

W1

..........

.i.

15.

92 1112

2907...a

2142

142

85.. 81

si ... 784

25ý' 710 720
172 170 172

[147 1145,
7r)S î75 80

91 ;7 ~

cO W.i Prie. Prie Priv Wo
21 enieao. Dec. 28 Dec. Ili Pec. ml

3 Dc 21ý lUI2 I1413 1 11)11 c 21

ci. AtBd- Ask Bel stIII

...... j 146 li
.î71414

il ,ti

&b2 6 1~0 31, M

144................ .... ... >

d 8 .1j145236.: Is3

. 1 4 71 3-.. <i 17J a

.020.6.4(Il 4¶0 ..

814421 I0841..

. .... n 2.. . . . . . . &1è 6, l

1 >'S 23 115 13 1 P

.. ..... ....... ..... ......

..... .... .. j, . 10

.. .... 03 14 1i0

3 2 6 11 137 Ili 10 94
9 4o15 :8 .....

îî2 w128s 2 R

1 0513 115 l2i 954~

15 1)111 . 1 0 1î17 13o

1001 1>6 go e41

1i 48 L2t 1 3 3
. .............. .

10 3 1.1 .0 4 1 911 18q .;l

.... 3207471 A 44.4,0

. .. . - 4 > 8 82 84 82 MO ..

.... . I7l3 1.3
. ~ .... ..... 96 1Mi49

.103 95 1014

01 uq UW 0! i14 1

mi-

Sa 1

..0.

2 .
ý 

L. 
« ý x

~aaîawî et

.

ý:0. .1.J

Notes In conasetlata wlth tObeme Tabte% iao"iar cen Peiie 990
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___ CANADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON
Dem., P..* elMn.

Geverument Iaauoe

Dommos-
Canada. 10091...........

bitto, I1938........ ....
bitto.. 1947......
bitta. CPan. .. tc
bitta. 1980.0 stock. .
bitto. l-11...... ....

PliOVIaAL-%lbtrta, 131.
Alberta. 192.......
Blritish Cilumba19 .

bitto. 1941..... .....
Mtanitoba. 193.. .... .

bitto. 1928............ .
fl.to.194............

bitte, 1949,......... ..
Ditta, 1950...........
bitta, 1953...... -......

Nets, Brunswick. 1"3444 ...

bitto, 1949...........
bitta. 1954._........ ....

Ontario. 1946 .............
Dittot. 1947 ý.............

Quebec. 1919. ..... .......
bitto. 1928.... ........
bItta, 1934. ............
bitta. 137. ý.............
bîtto. 1684...............

Saskatche~wan. 1949ý.
bitto. lm9 ..23...... ......
[litto. 1951 stock ....

lluaîcnAx-luraaby, 0.
Cstjsrv9l4n .........

Rdmonton. 1915847 ý....
bitto, 1917.249.0.....
Difta, I9t1.4O.1.......
bitta, 1.52ql.......
bitto 988.....

Fort William, 19654,...
Hlamilton, 1934...........

bitto. 190I.40 .........

Masonneuve. 99...
bitta, 192.........

Moncton, 19'25............ 
Itatroa 1, permanent dbt. stlh

bItta 1932...........
Dîtto. 1108 .... ...... ...
Ditta, 1942....... ......
Ditta, !948.50 ...........
bitto <SLt.. ouhi)>. ..
bitta, 1951ý....... .......
IDi ttoi 1962 ...........

filoci. Jaw, 195)1.........
bitte, 1051.2....... .....

51mw Westminater, 101461. .
North Vancouver. 1981.2 ..

bitta 191.... ..... ....
Ottawa,1204.....

Ditto. 1932 5 ...........
Point Otoy, ........
Port Arthur,1100.. ..

Ditta, 1932-. ...........
Princoe,. 1983 .Quebea, tais 18.........::

Ditto, 198...........
bhtto, 193S8............
bltt>I901.......
Qitto. 1902.............
Dît,a 1988.9...... .....
bitto. 1412 ....... ...
bitta, 1943.03.. ........

St. J ohn,. N. B.. 19N4. ..
Ditta, 1946 61 ....... ...

gaskz.toon 1933 ........
bhtto. 1940 ....
bitta, 1941-SI1............
bitta, 114141. ý............

Sherbrooke 1833............
South Vancouver, 1901.
Toronto, 1919-20 .......... .

l.ntto, 192-28 ............
bitta, t913.21 ..........
bitto. 1929 .............
1itto. t944-s8...........
Ditto.1938.......... .. 

Vancouver. 1 131.ý.........
bitta, 1932 ...... ......

bitto, 1947-49- .........
*)itlio. 1950.1-..... .....
bitto. 1963. ..... .......

Vtor ia 19t20.810. ..........
Ditto. 11162. .....
bitta, 19"2..............

Westmouot 1954 ..........
Winnipeg, 1914............

bitta. 1913.36...........
bitta, 1940 .............

Prics
Dec. il1

89 91
81 83
12 14
89 91
88 90
in 99
M0 974

91 93
os 96

100 102
75 77

103 105
93 95
94 96

948
89 91

96 98
1H 94
di 86
73 76

85 87
9>2 III

lo0 102

77 711
U10 102
92 99
92 si
92 94,

91 os
92 94

89 91
919os
90 99
95 98
91 96
a,7 89
87 Sal
89 Di
Dl 98
89 91

92 W
848se
82 84

loi las

98 la)

99 lui1
91 os
89 91
on1 98
loi 103
83 85
91 os
94 93
83 88
99 toi

93 96
98 95
83 85

1498
092

114 .95
88 90
F« 89
959Di
89 91
89 91
92 94
91 ma
il 78

1041 103
im395
-j4 96
M7I 89
"9 91
91 P43
87 se

Sb 90
88 on
87 .89
92 94

9-0 94
91 a1~

90 92
98 100

Allwrta and Cit atrws5% mort.bod .
Algoma Con. & H. B. 5% bdts.
Algoma Cen. Termis.8% bds.
Algol". Siatera 8% Bonds
Atlantic & .W. 8% bonds,.
Atlan. & St. Law., 0% shIrea

Buffalo&a L. Huron, ist mar.
85%bd&........

bitta, 2ndmo.5%bnd
bitta, ord, abares. £10..

Calgary & H3dmonton, 4%deb.
stock ................

Can. Atlantic, 4% bonde....
C. N.. 4%t iMn uar. bonds

Do., 4% <Oa..lat m. bilds
Do.. 1% deb. st'<...

Do. < Dom.) guir. stock
Do.4Land Grant bonds

Do., Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do., Bank., 4%db.stock ....
bitta 3.31 stock......
bitta 5% ticarne dol,. qtock
bitte 4%ý lut mor. stock...
bitta Alberta.3M% deb. st*k

C.N Ont 5X% deb. at'k.
~: ~ deb. stock. 19M8.

bitta, Si % debent. stock
C.N.Paclfic.4%*tnck ..

bitta, fi% stock (M6, paid).
Ca, Nor. Que., 4% don. stci

Do.. 4% 1 it mort, bonds...
Canadien Pclile. $% bonds..

bitta, 4% deb. stock ..
.ita Algona 5% bonds.

bita 4 pril stock
bittoI. *barsa t100

Central Countis. 4% debs...
Central Ontario, 5% Lat nmar.

bonds............... .
Central Vermont 4% bonds..

Detroit, Gri. Haven. equip.
8% bonds. .........

bitta, mort. 6% bonds
Dom. Atlan. 4% toit dcl,. stlk

bittab. 4% lad doib. stock .
Duut. Wianlpo 4% deb.

stock .................

13dm't'n. Dun. & B.C. 4% db.

O.T.P., 3%ur.bnds.
Do. 4e m.bds A .
Dr:, 1% I m.b'dqL.Sup.br.)
Do., 4% deb. stock . ..
DO.,1 4% I'da (B. Mouatairl

O.T.P., Branch LUnos, 4%
bond.................

<1. T.. 0%2nd equip, bonds ..
Do.,.5 deb. stock ....
Do.. 4% deb. stock...
Do,, Ot. West. 8% deb. st-Ik
Do.. N. of Cao., 4% deb, et k
Do.. W-. IY & Br*e, 7% b*ds
Do, 4 gusr. stock-.

Doa stpref. stock ..
DI, 2dprof, stock...

Du., I r prof, stock .:
Do., ord. stock ..........

G. T. Joncrtion, 5% monigage
bonds ......... ......

ýG.T. West'n. 4% lot mart.bids
bitta, 4% dollar bonds .

Manitoba South Western 6%
bandae..........

.Mlaa. S.P. & S.S. Marie. lIs
mort, bonds (Atlatic)-.

bitta, lis cons.mort.d%bds
bitta, 2nd mort. 4% bonds.
bitta. 7% prof. 0100 ...
bitta, commexon. t100...
bitta. 4% Leasmi Line stk.

Nakli & $kIca, 4% bonds.
New Bruns., lit mi't. 6% bits.

bitta, 4% dol,, stock ...

Ont. & Que., 5% deit. stock..
bitta, abarts, $100 0% ..

Pacific Ot. Eastern. 14%
stock .................

Qu'Appele, Long Lake, 4%
dLo. stock............

Q. & L. St.J.. 4% dol,. stk...
Que. Central, 34% deb. stock

bitto, ord. stock.....

St. John & Quebec 5% db. S t.
St. Lawrence & Ottawa, 4~

Shuswap & Okanagon,d%bdft

Temiacouata 5% Pr, lien bits
bitto, committîce certe....

107 109

97 99
94 90
P2 01

140 145
130 135
si 88

W1 98
1015 107

12 94

115 117
131 110

97 99

82 %5
71 77
M29 84

108 110

889Do

Io 95

39 42

Tornt o Grey & Bruce,4%bds
White Pas.s& Yukon,.qh.. £10

Oitto. 6% lIt mort deb, stkt
Ditta. 9,deben ....

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds

DamEs

, Price'Dec. IL

102 105
111 96
92 94
91 U8

107 101
131 114

122 125
122 126

112 W
8 90
90 92
90 92
84 86
74 76
98 toi
8$ 90
88 90
64 BR
85 87
90 93
81 86
82 84
Si480
74 77
8 80
go9 91
95 97
81 84
si 83

loti 102j
7 98

107 109
93 144
m 3M0
80 88

99 toi
87 891

1(ü5 107
1(615 li7

3 95
os 95

Land C.mpanip%

Alberta Landl. 5% stock..
Bnit, American Landl, A, £1.
Brit. Col. Fruit Land%, Et...

bitta, 8% dib stock..
Calgary; & Rimontan Ld., la
Canada Company, Et..
Cia. North, West Land, 81
Cam. Dom. blev. anf.1216 Pd..
Cia. North. Prairie Lands. 85
Canadimo Wheat. Et.
City Estates af Cen %6 prof.
Hudson'* Bay. £1-...

bIttc. 5%pr.£ .
inve,,tment ofCa rd tk

bitta, 44- Prof. stock..
bitta. 49%., stock...

l<inderaley PFm Lnde 41%dbe
L.and Corp. 01 Canada. El..
Masnitoba à N.W.I Et .
Nonth, Caat Land. .

bitta 8% deba.........
N. Sask. Landl 8% Bonds.
Scot'sb Ont. Land £3. £2 Pd.
SoutI Winnipeg 8% dmb. cIt.
Southera Alherta Land, Et

bitta, «% dci. stock .
DItta, 8% dol,, stock .

West. Cia. Invest.qÇ% pref.Ei
Western Canada Land. £11

bItto. 5%t dpi, Itnck. -
tNovember Interest not

yet peit.

Loin conspleist.

Anglo.Canadlan Finance. lI.
British, Can. Trust, M£3..

.. 4è% prof. £5
13,it. Bmp. Tn'st prof. ord.£l

bitta. 5% prof. .- ý.
Can. & Amenicon Mn-t., £10.

bitta ditto, £2 pald .. »
bitta. 4% dol,, stock ..

Coa. & Sle laves. prit. *tI<
Do., 5% prof, stock- .

t.'da&B9 N. Arn. Cri. trd. st1
bitta, 431 prof. uockt. ...

N. Brit. Cen. Invea,..<. Mmei
N. al Scot. Coin. Mortgige

£S10. AS pif ............
bItta, 4% doit, stock

Trust & La. of Caa,.£91lSPd
bitta, do., .2% palid...ý
Ditta, do,, 41 raid- ..
bitto, do., 4% debl,, st -.

Western Canada Traitt 3%!
Dme., £Io ............

utusu comspatiles.

Catay Cobalt. 91 .........
<'ast Tova Site Silver. £1.
Hallinsor. #5......... ....
ne" rLake, 85........ ....
La R.ose........

Ia R oi 2£.....
North, Ont. Eaoaln £

Eaoila.e.u Delta.
Acadia Sgir Rof. ord, £1.

btta. 8 prof..£ (1...
Algoma Steel 5% bonds. .
Ames-HoIdeti.McCroady, 6%

Bonds ».........
Asbealtos, ail Asbostlc, £10.

Be1d'U. Peut A C'tic-Ili 3% dbs11
BellTelephoneÇ'% Bond .
B. Col. Brewerles, 6%Y bonds
B.Co1.Bltotnîc i<Y.,44> deb

Do. 4à% perp.con.sdol. stk.
Do. Vanc'v'rPow'r,44%cl'bs
bitto, 5% prof. ord. stock .
bitta. dot. oril. stock..
bitto. 5% pref. %tock.--ý

Brit, Col. Telophone 6ýY, prof,
biita, 41%del,. stock.

Caslgary Power $100...
bitta 5% bonda ....

Pnice naeînes..cot4

93 95 Canada Ceatent, ord,8100..1 2 bitta, 7%prof. #100 ...
94 97 b itta. 2% lat mort. bonds 187 89 Canada Ia.6 ei .
86 87 Canada Car& Poundry $ion

CDItt,7 rfsok .

78 si
9 10

21 2
63 69

2 2

104 10

si790

21 2

884
70 uni

Il I
80 di
74 78

992

1 I

21

75 77
si 86
97 loi

21 2

51 5
294

U29

7 *71

os by sending copies of ail 1circu1ar!s 188usd ta thele sbareholders. a.n4 by
4%: 1107, 4%: 19U.0,15%: 1901, 25%. 1910, i9sR 1911, 20%; 1917, 10%.ý

Compiany. 12 St. Sacrefmn Street, Montreal.

lose for dividends.et.7
2 <8> Dec. 2snac. 2 (6) Dec. 17S1 (7) Dec. 17491W (>DDe-2-3 giA.-

Bank of Brit. North Arn., £50 73
Ca. Dk. af commece $30 4
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TRADE 0F CANADA RY COUNTRIES

Ci.UNTRIICS

tirtiosth Hmimrc.

Unoited Klngdom,. ..................
Ausra 1 a

B a t................... .........
Southb.. ...................
west.................

W4a Sat I:dits ............ ............
n i oe n a .................. ..........

WetIdc.............. ..........

iqew nIand .... ...... .
OtU.Btish Colonies .......... ........ .

Total, 13r4î4ah Eampire .... -............

1 mowrl or AtuouaT

Imoorts, ix ports

Il $
13,011,670 141141,74

27.:24à, 474

8 137,767

.Î,1,1i8, 1 24. f

18.76 3 .615
211,4 218 11.4

1 ,0 317M1

Pfflig's Counîfrses.
1.ae tepublic................. ........... 241,31
IL.Hungary...................... .... 1654,4ti7
and Mladerr 19......... .............. ... .

M ...................... 402,3 -1
71,778

....... e....... .......................
.... .............. ..... 6....

. 4......................... ......... 73,441

aB, Indies......................53 314I
Oulana........................ . 1 .a
o.... .................. .........

à Wet ýla.s............................. .....
..................................... 1,mi1839q

.... . ........... 21,0q18
.................................. ....... 32,764

......... ................ ...... ......-

RF................... ...... -11>-...

Ink................................

Ric.................................... . 62

de» mdS.Per............. -....
i............... ............. ......... 4.

ns................................ 1C3.
...............................

t>............Ji2,

--............ ...... 972

........................

1.lu . nv.....................

Tai.................el.......................1

'201 '3:78

,271

4404
14314

5.2

1.70

2,2

40 7

3,5'1
9.7 no
6,025

.doa,................Xl

PIVI. MUNTHS 1U0~lN11 AuouxT

Imr>ort... Exporli IMpre lxt.port~ ni-, por!..

12.9 1,2.1 13 ,91 j, 130641 06 4.7 " 1s 6 fi w 72 f il 2!1
7.x64 5ý25 , 171 i8K7 1.51,41U D,7 5,1 fi 1,.844 14

î.1:'VI, 311 :fil6 ~ 4~
41118 311 (IM1 72,.446f 1,47414 .163414q4'l7 3 7 w.1 >1

333,4111 ~ ~ 13i" 46 4 26.43 16*4 1I,2.5.2 274S 1

7x:i 20,2 2,41 117. :f Y'!
,. 1424 l12S .4 43 1,1178 2 441 ll l il21

1,612 610) Vii2 346 Ï0,6 3 1

2.1 134 is Z14 -7 14

291,1431 3 824 6 11 ý 415 p. 16 l3ý1 7304g 1 1,1117
163.444>) 211,3.1 4û i lf0' b 6 4t2 !ItiI,di. Io.12

1.5412 1 11774 V 16446 4

4.1*71,40r2 17,7 1,2,43 1 143,6i'.4 î177 76,061 7o.4146 fi Mî141>

501> 31,2 104 1,112 1,2515V 0 441 4115 1.0,73 I
1 L6ý2,,7 26,16> 57 4, i18M 331 7 soîe,>1 ) 12.41

M 4 l . ;U. Ko1 ,, irli '.. 27.%
U 6 .4* b 6 l 75. 72 1481,f 1. 1,70,il204 9,1 , fl .2.5.1jYI-
74116l 4 7, 1 I0 4361* 21,662 4 2 24x q41l

69,7%M2 II 1. il 484 46.4 19,>4 ,441

e23 57, f 77 fl;3 î,aLqm mo 5180 2.114,"7 1234
1,9>2 5f4144 1 5 1 455 3175M.1453 314,11 1ý UI.09

1 .. .,7 73:1:17 8,6116i 2144 .024

3201,11 1,4'43 6,50 33 80 67
50,010( 3.,1> 2,4 Il,11 67,7 1 î. »

S3,41447 42 ,17:1 ~ 0 ,0
6,148 263 39 8082-e 1 4 114

1,523,.7805 41021 t,434 1 3 1, , 1 ,11.0 7 31. 9861
14,316 fi 3 14

1,101,714> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ RK IW,18 541248 19212 6.31111 2,71
15 121 1 u,.11 6568 6443 ,714 7

1.6977 1 0 1.U2142

là196 11 19 1,5624 913 1,0 27 6012W.15

12 8 741.X 54.17 3(M41 174ý, 1h i5 14,514 116

.15 7114 51, 1 6440 2,31 461 14
7,13 109160 6497 23 1771 15,118

47.328 Vj1ý ý, 1 3,, f 3260.m4 2.08847
17. 41341 1 6 261"9 8,61 7,406

4.1.0)3P.3'I 3.03 . . om . 18,6
1687 17. f "f9.17,408

114.4791 ,5 J~~ î,Ussn 33 I2.600 1,9311.723 17 >',.b
.......441 1.76 m.. , , 3 1233 4&1

:),726 341416 312,122 11>2K5 32.4 .7f419
4 t ,43 1'-,317 I16 417 70.75.3 27l, 6 8.60

351i.i441 1.518 1 1.5784178 4,7.1m 1.01 12 7,449

£4,m-10 ls29,"9 f5- 1637 3r2.24 90205 366207

m7.09712 "5,630t *7,1 7 M.22,3 1968 7u 7Ï,,2307

3D4 là' 3.',6 t 5 M 1 83. I1K 29.11 17,71

à ,I 1â71, Il -273 -6,5 6 25.4 7

47,832, 13 M 418.65748 4513,3

ANTITY OP GRAIN IN STORE at Terminal Elwators and at Public EItvators lnthe East
,.r,. .. Al.. Mnwmber ~1. 1913 Wheat I 0.11. I flurIev

- - I .7? I - -Bualiels Buah,14s Buabsîs

1.7à1.471

1. 111,817

70 309,i

10.402,646

D75,1

7,9%9

129.070

645,Ç13

197,634

151.971

376.911

939,497

."9 4m6

4~1>i14

.........

1.0m

6,655,529 j 3,131,097

~11C,,4................... ...... ......
ited .............. .......... .......
Ileyatoe Ce ........ .... ... ...................

Jou Mills Co .................. ............ ý..ý
Terminais ISievator Co, ............ .............

zi111 ........ .. ...................... *'»*...... ..
oweu'a' Grain Co. -... ......-.... ...............
1jin Blevator................. ...........
ur -ort Arthur mevator Co ................. ..

&C. .-.............. ......... ......
lent Ievator ............... ... .... ....
evato,, .. .. .. ...

emiIl elevatora.... ................ ...

0.odenhaor VO ................................ ....
Ablerdevatof ......... .....................

Bleat.. o...... ... ...... ................ ......
1 . ................. .......... -..........

cgo ra . rovrto V................ .................
)dx ........ ......... ...................

......omlu3.. .... I....... 1..... .......
trel rasprttinCo ............ .......-...

cIWlBlevo.r o............................ ............

"e1l ....................... ............ .........
1.... ..................................

2611 .055'

306. IN
151.199

7200

'21139.495

21,476

70:1

F,733

17,084.175 ~060A22 3,65,064

2.612i

i65,332

Tot RIAI

2.14270
7 12.-102

524.120

U,15&210

70 Ne0
43:«0

1,13,2w0

33t).135
1445.9114

613.705 11.919.968

3.P1,'137 31,943,646

wh..t 1 0.t. t 14-lev
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MUNIIPAL BOND NOTES.

Burnaby is Negotiating Treaaury Bifi Issue

À sale of the 1913 Buiriaby treasury certificat., lias Dot
yet been consumnnated, aithiough negetiations are now pending.
A financial hou.. appiied lor an inijunctioni to restrain the. cor-
poration frein seliing the treuasury certificates, but the applica-
tien was dislssed.

Owing to a diflilulty the s3ale of Cochrane, Ont., deben.
tuas was not effeecd. Mle4oi. Burgees and Comnpany, To-
ronto, badl been givn aoption on the i455ue of $15i,000 deben-
tures, but at the nieeting of thic(ounii a letter was rend fromn
th, fli sayinig they could not takýe thein, giving as a reason
tiiat the provincial board of ljealuli's approvai was flot obtained
until after the b)y-law% -was pas4ed, whereas the. provincial
iiealth act requires that it shoul b. ob)tainied prier to the
passing o! the by-iaw. Thiey stated that they miiglit luter Le
preparedl to taike up) the debentures.
Disapproves Local Goverument Bill.

Saskatoen city ronuniiissioners distapprove of the proposedl
local governinenit board bill new bef ore tii. Saskatchewan legis.
latare. They(-, contend that, as nowv fram,,,l, it %vil[ dlefeat the.
objeet whlch it was intcended te achieve, namneiy, the piacinig
of Canadiani municipal debientures on the saine footing as Oid
Country de(bientuires, of simnilar chairacter. The ýoinimîsslonier8
have iled tiieir criticimn with the city council.

Saska;teonr schIooi board estiniates for 1914 will probably
total *1240,000.

Kamlloops lias land its thirdI quarterly audit mjade by
Messrs. Crehan and Mouatt, (if Vancouver, who state that the
City is in a souind condition financlaliy.
Elaven Tenders for Bond Isue.

Petterb)oroughI, Ont., received ne les. thi e iven bids,, for
Its issue o! *120,000 5 per cent, hdo]etrebonds, eet
Wood, Gundy and Com-pany, being th~e tiuccessfi teudlerers.

Souris S.1D., Mian., receîved thren bide for its issue o! *5,000
5 per cent. 20-ye'ar debenturce, two frozu Toronto hmses and
tiiat of thev Wlipjeg Sininlg Fund Tr%1ute., mllici wae tiie
offer accepted.

An e dditional*$50,000 o! Toronto Ifousing Comnpany 's stock
(1,000 shares) miuet b. suàbscrib)ed for to zuake avai hable the
whole arrmait (*850,000) aiuthorlz.dl te b.e guaranteed by
Toronto.

BOND TENDERS

Mcrlnvlleo, Alta.-$i6oçio 6 per Cent. de-bentures. J. B.
Daiphona, sertj yrcsuc.(fficiai advcrtisoimcnt ap-
pears on another page.)

Swan River, Man.- 17p to February ,6th for 84,000 ô
pel' cent. 2eý-year debentures. 13. E. Rothwcil, Swan River.
(Officiai advertisemcent appears on anotiier page.)

DEBENTURES AWARDIED

Souris S.D., Man.-85,ooo 5 per cent. zo-year debentares,
to Winnipeg Sinking Fund Trus-tees.

Peterborough, Ont.-$i2o,ooo 5 per cent, 30-Years, tO
MeSsrs. Wood, GuixdY & Cemrpany, Toronto.

LOOKTNG POU CiANADiAN PAGIFI RAILWAY SUIPRISE

London, Die. 23.-Tii. Canadian railway markiet, wiic bas
provlded a number of surprises durlng the year nlow closing,
bas lu store for tii. eariy part cf 1914. Rays the. Standard, fur-
tiier developments et a eharacter s;carcely suspeeted at pres-
ont. The construction et truuk Uines lu the. Dominion duni ng
recent years iias brougiit about far-reaciiing and fundamental
alteration in tiie balance of power in tiie Canadian railway
world, and thie principal interests eoncerned are already taking
eouncil among tiiemselve8 wltii a vlew te xnaintainnig the
statua que. This only can b, achleved by the. conentramtion
of administration whicii weuld eliminate eue or etiier e! tiie
groups at present existent. Tii. Candian Pacific board are
auxieus that tiie openlng up of the8 Dominion te modern trans.
port facilities slball be lu conformity, wltii their plans, and not
Inoostion te tiien. The probabillty i. tiierefore tilal; aven-
tually the. Canadilan Pacifie Rallway maty net only rm £rom
oeean te ocean, but may extend its operatioe nl other dire.-
tions.

CÂNADA'S PUBICO ACCOUNTS

Eaiway Bubsidies and Indixatral Boiuties Were pa

According to the. public accounits of Canada for the y,
ended Mareh 31, 1913, the receipte on account Of consolU4at"
fund for the. year amounted to $168,689,903,45 and the, exmbdi
ture on the same account to $112,059,537.41. The. surplus eg
receipts over expenditure on this accounit was îiierefor. $3,
630,366.04.

In addition ta the consolidated furnd expendîtur., th M
lowing outlays were made and chargedl to capital:-

Ra.il wÉys--Intercoonial Rai]way, 833198 ,3 rince Ed
ward Island Railway, $103,001.03; National Tranae.tnenw
Raiway, $13,767,011.44; Hudson Bay Itaiiwaývy,$ lq,*9,q15.
total raiIways, $17,361,063.15. Quebec bridge,' $1,512,823:94:
new car for the Governior-General, *,000;total, *isg
889.11.

Canaias-ChamblI)y, $12,529.07; Galops, $1,372.8s2;
$463,291.97; Quebec canais, $3,809.24; Rideau,*4,80O~
Ste. Marie, $45,941.17; Trcint, $1,162,605,75; Wellanid, 8j711.15; Sb. Lawvrence Cannais, Soulanges, *180.816.28; tota
cnnais, $2,259,642.45.

Total raiiways and canais, *21,148,531.56.
Public Works-Government Buildings, Ottawa,

022.5-1; Astronioical Observatory, $19,873.27; Victoria Meor
il Museumn, $86,912.63; Port A&rthur and Fort WiliIam bIa.
bure, *999,743.61; Quebee harbor, *288,î79.60; River St. I.Awrence siiip cliannel, $1,324.589.85; Red River improv.mna836,04.2; 3t.John liarblor jimprovernentB 1,10, )S (),
barbor iniprovemente, $113,159.07; Victoria harbor, Brtih ýolumnbia, $14,919.24; Victoria Harbor, Onitarie, irlnrvmt
*170,173.84; Bare P'oint breakwater, *198,600.2'o; Tornt »Dominion Building, $80,648.90; Vancouver harbor, 47,7.8total, *6,057,514.57. Total capital expeniditure, $27,20,a .3

Railway subsidies to the amnounit of $4,935,507.35 were pai4
onl accounit of the following:-
Canadian P'acifie Railway Company ............. *$ s&54.Quebec and Saguenay Railway CoMpaiyý... ....... 37,641.6
lia ]la Bay liailway Comnpany ......... '- 18189Nortiierni New Brunswick a.nd Seabeard Railway

Company .. r .1........ ......... 6M0Canadian Nortiiern PacifeRil wa Company ... ::: ,3&OAlgomna Easi-tirn Rzailway Cmay....... 5.,&4
Orford Mountain- Raiway Company ............ D040
Algoma Centrai and Hudson Bay Railway Com-.

pany . . . ....... . ......... ............ 9,U4Quebec Central Railway Company. .... ......... 8,70
Atlantic, Quebec, and Western Railway Company. . 14618j»Ersqniinialt and Nanaimo Rallway Company ........ 365A4040
Southampton Railway Company............ 8428
Kettle River Valley RallwayConipan. ...... 107 13&4Fredericton and~ Grand Lake Coni and alwy

Company............................
St. John and Quebec Rallway Comnpany......... 7,204

Total railway subisidies ................ $,33M.
The. sain, of *235,238.55 -was pad on aeeouut of bsua6

on thie following:-

Linea twine ... ,............................* 37971
Grade petrolea i........................ 2,16

Total bounties........................ $3eu5
At the. close of the. iiscal year the, balace at thecedtethe. depositors in the Post Office and goverrument savingsb.kamounted to 857,140,483.39, a decrease of $1,078,844.67 as oMparedl witii the balance iield on Marcii 31, 1911, Th ii. ýdrawais during the. year exceeded the. deposits by 2776Stwiule $1,668,924.16 was add.d for iutereat aeeu., t

a net decreaset *f1,078,844.67. ali
Tii. net debt of the. Dominion at the close of thel»&year was *314,301,625.68, or a deerease of $25,617,M.) frthe net debt as it stood on March 31, 1912. T1he deeea incouuted for as follow:-

Capital expenditure on National Transcontin-
ental Railway ........................ l,6 UACapital expenditare on other ralways, eanal,% 1
and public wenks ..................... 1.3>4j

Bailway subsîdies......................... 95» sConsolidated fund transfers ......... _.......

Surplus of consolidated fund re-
ceipta êo'er consolidated fard.
expenditar. ... ........... $680360

Sinking fand ................ 184253

Deereas. of net doit ...

Volume si.


